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Literary Items-Bo. 14.

PERSEVERANCE.

Whence proceeds the estreme inequality of
the understandlng ? Many treatises have b en

written on this subject. Some writers 'attribute

it to a more favorable physical: organization;
others say 'il originates in a' more favorable

course of education. To whatever cause we may
attribute it, there is no doubt" in my mind that

much depends on our: own' individual 'effbrta,

Sir Isaac Newton, that great luminary of intel

lectual greatness, tell us in his old age "his in
tellectual powers were not derived from any pe

CQ\iar endowment, but from a habit of patent
thought."
No two persons can receive preclsely the

, same education, because they cannot be placed
in precisely the same situation, to see the same

objects, receivl!ihe same impressions or experi
ence the same sensations. Our education being
different we travel different roads through life,
one seeks pleasure by reading or study, another
in boisterous exercise; one comes in possession of
a retentive memory, another claims that his

memory is so treacherous that he shunsall labor

of an intellectual kind.
Exercises multiply as life advances. Thus

the inequalities of the understanding in youth,
which are perhaps scarcely perceptible, become
in more mature life so wide that we fall back,
as an excuse for our laziness and lack of perse
verance, and say that, "nature has not endowed
me-1rith a good organization!' Let'1ll!llay1IIride
all such apologies, go to work, and let our mot-
to be "onward," and with a fixed determination

and resolution, let us persevere in the race {or

academical honors, which in Kan.'WI are open
to all, Then we will be willing to say that it

iS110t genius, but perseveranu and re3Olution that

is wanted. Hogarthsomewhere says: "Genius

is perseverance, perseverance, perseverance."
MISFORTUNES.

The trials and misfortunes, which individu
als sometimes meet with through the journey of
life, have been a lasting benefit to mankind.

We give a few examples: Zene, the store phi.
losopher rejoiced that he had been shipwrecked
on the cost of Africa. Hie fortune was lost,
but he gained immortality from his learning
and virtne. Themistocles used to say, his for
tune had been lost if he had not been ruined.
Julius Cresar,after his conquest in Africa,brought
with him to ROme, a prisoner, Yuba, a son of a
Numidian King. It proved a happy captivity
to him; from a barbarian, and IlU unlettered

Nubian, he became a historian worthy to be
remembered among the most learned of Greece.

DON QUIOXOTE.

Most persolls have read, or heard of a mem

orious work entitled "DOll Quioxote," by Cer
vantes, a Spaniard. Cervant�s "'nB born in the

yellr 1519, and died 1618. He was taken pris
oner by the ]\fOOl'S; and several times on the
point of being put to death. He wrIlte, strange
nB it may Ilppear, the first part of "Don Quiox
ote" in prison.

JOHN HORN TOOKE.

During the late war with Great Britain, John
Horn Tooke, who sympathized with his coun

try was confined by the British Government
in the Tower of �don, on the charge of trea
son. He entered the gloomy walls like Socrates
of old, with the same coutenance he always pos
sessed. During his long confinement he wrote
one of the most amusing works of the age;
"The Diversion of Purity," a work full of live
ly hits at the folly of the age.

EARLY IMPRESSIONS.

To overcome the IllOst gross prejudices is not

enough to sec its absurdity, FOl'instance, men

and wOlllen of strong minds, are frequently un

able to cast of!' the horrid ghost tales which

they .listened to in infancy. Dugald Stewart,
in his book on the Intellectual Powers of the
the Human mind, relates a circumstance of an
intimate friend of his, who never went to sleep
without a candle bUl'lling in his room at night.
He had no belief in ghost stories, but said that,
whenever he awoke in the dark, he had a sort
of dread come over his mind for a moment.
Wi II ialI!, Cobbett, the great political writer, was
11 living witness of the injuriou8 ellects causcd
by nnrsery stories-he was always uneasy in
the dark. Judge Brower, a man of great in
tellect and one of Scotland's noblmen, was ILI
ways troubled in the same way. Mrs. 1\1ary
Somerville who died a few years since, ut the
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lIagna Charta.

Under the head of "Literary Items," in the

FARMER of April30thi Mr: Hanway has fallen
into some mistakes. His quotation, "Nor shall

any man 'be deprived of life, liberty, or prop
erty, without due process of law," does not oc

ellr in "]\fagna Charta." The expressions are :

"No freedman shall be imprisoned without a

trio)." "No freedman shall be despoiled of his

goods without his consent." " Person" does

not occnr in the text, and why? The answer

will correct another mistake into which your

correspondent has 'Jery naturally fallen. He

supposes the abolition of serfdom took place
after the signing of the "charter," and by
virtue of this instrument. Matilda, or Maude,
lOr she is known by both names, freed the serfs

by the aid of the clergy, in 1141, more than

seventy years before the granting of u Magna
Cho.rta." As her rule was very brief and never

fully acknowledged over the whole of England,
the nobles and Stephen, who succeeded-her, at

tempted to disregard her edict. The great pio
neer of the church, however, held them in

check. The struggle culminated in John's

time, when he was excommunicated and his

'kingdom placed under an interdict, when he

yi�ed, �.d solemnly confirmed, in the old

oouncl'l-place of the ancient Britons, what Ma
tilda had granted.
John Langton, Bishop of Winchester, wrote

the "charter," and the term "freedman" was

used because it applied to a pre-existing class.

The English parliament has since then re

enacted the charter more than thirty times, and
nowhere is the phraseology of your correspond
ent used until we find it in: the constitution of

these United States.

Lord Mansfield's ruling in the Somersett

case-your. correspondent has made a clerical

error here and calls it "Somerville,"-did not

end slavery in England, as slaves were never

held there. There is not a word of it in the:

statutes, and your correspondent says that the

"charter" confirmed the common law. Per

mit me to quote Lord Mansfield in the Somer

sett caBe. James Somersett was a negro slave,
owned by Mr. Stewart, in Jamaica, who brought
him to England, as a servant, where he claimed
his liberty. JIis master imprisoned him, and
he was brought before Mans.field under awrit of

haheas co'-pus. Jamaica was a colony of Eng
land, conquered from the Spanish by Cromwell,
and yet retained its Spanish municipal law,
which, so far as slavery WnB concerned, like ollr

own, was founded on the Roman law. It was

argued that the negro's status must be determ
ined by tile law of the country where he be

longed, and that coming to �ngland did not

suspend his relations to'his mnBter.

Lord Mansficld: "I, am qnite clear that the
act of detaining a man as a slave can only be

justified by the law of the conntry where the
act is done. .::. <f * .:t Villeinage, when it
did exist in this couniry, diflered in many par
ticulars from W'est India s1l",ery. The lord

coulcl never have thro�vn his villein into chains,
sent 11im to the West Indies and sold him there
in a mine or cane field. At any rate, Yillein

age has ceased in England and it cannot be re
vived. The air of England has long been too

pure for a slave, and every man is free who

breathes it. Every man who comes into Eng
land is entitled I to the protection of English
law, whatever oppressions he may have hereto
fore suffered, and whatever may be the color of
his skin. Let the negro be discharged."
Almost o�'e hundred years before this de

cision, Chief Justice Holt,' on an action of

trover for the price of a Virginia slave, said:
"Trover does not lie for a black man more than

for a white. By the common law no man could
have a property in another man, except in

special cases, us in a villein or II captive taken
in war; but 'in England there is no such thing
us a slave, and a human being never was con

sidered It chattel, to be sold for n price. * ��

As soon us a negro cOllies into England, he is
free." Tliil!"was in 1689, almost two hundred
years ugo.
I make no comments, bnt beg to apologize for

asking so much of your space. Theee things,
which lire so very important to the correct un

derstllnding of history, should not be treated
inuccurately. G.
Kansl'" City.

"O'�TES";""OCK LEVER" HAY'
,,' : CRAIN· RAKE.
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, would thue 'be avoided and Kansas would be
"ved mu�h �ndmerved eensure. Kansaa farm-

1@1",etill ita inl'mcy and the whole _tiT

i.E
with \bean. that need to be refuted

o� eh� M truthe. This,can only be done

by,' matic experiment or'Jlr many yean 'of
cl obeervation. '.

'

,

,

� are three classee of popular thenri.;
elt,blished truths, u th, good results of plo,!,
hlg com during drouth; self-evident fallacies,
ai the necessity of planting in certain phases o£

tne moon; and those that are not yet settled"
wi the best time to prune trees=-upcn whieh.

question authorities durer widely, some advo-'

eatillJ fall, some aprinjf, and some niid-sum...

mer,
It is to these disputed points ,nd;l/? new fi.lds,

ot investigation that the experi�1 dL:oots
Ills inquiries. He .ahould base his cone1u.sions,

ehtirely uPOJ;l the result obtained, lind noL be
Influenced by prejudices.
: To establish a fact, it may be necessary to re

peat an experiment a number of times, to "av

e�" the effect of season etc. Some eXpel!i
liJents, will require two or more rears for theiJI

completion.
In conducting an experiment, all the circum

stan,ces which can poesibly effect the result,
should be carefully noted; such as the last years

harrow 'cuts 10 feet lind everyone of its 90 crop; kind and condition of soil; season; mode
teeth makes its mark which nre therefore It ofculture, etc, In olitainingthe result the cropYes, most assnrdedl v, no other method of Y I" IJ inches apart. 011 see t lereloro, t lot eyery should be carefully weighed or measured, the

tending young corn can be' compa.red either in .

I f d i I
. • IIDC 1 0 gronn 18 sttrrer requirmg no aps or a size and quality noted, with any other mstter

expedition or excellence with tlmtof hurrowing, h bsecond harrowing to cultivate t e corn etter that may be of Internet,
I will notice first how to do ,\he work and then b d b I I

.

- than can e one y t re cu nvator, BUb;ects ofexperimeent will beconatantlj- 00-
see why itis best. t

•

b fici I hI""But is the harrowing as en cia us t e cu -

cnr� to every wide-awake, thinking farm-
Provide yourself with II light' steel-tooth nnd tivating' ?" Yes as long as tho corn is young, er. .

if posslble Flexible Harrow like the Wilcox, or nB long asyou can use a harrow on it, it is far They should always be such as areof inter-
(or Thomas Herrowc=-En.]' Let the teeth be

1Ilore effective and useful. 'est and benefit to himself and others. .For in-

slanting)rbac���,�_�d .�I!!?t �.ore��?fn , ��.rII& you� put _a ��rrot!.at .wo!:� �n the· � 'the JI?lato ofi'el'll a wide field for expei-i- ,

half'anmch square 1ID1IJiitfJie more the'memer""' com before you can a cultivetor , and you thu& men� in'regard to preparation of ground;' baH
for the corn. Commence as span after planting get the sturt of the weeds, and destroy them' time tor planting; cnltivation in hills 'or in

as. possible even before the corn is sprouted rapidly and effectually before they get rooted. drills; distance apart; tubers eut or uncut; ef

certa'iniy as soon lIS you can see the rO�'8, and ThiN iM of the greatest advuntage, as every farm- fect of planting small tubers for one, two or

harrow. Thut is nll you have to do, hm·,'ow. er knows. A harrow on a field of com is as more years and the suooees of the mulching
Never mind the corn, hlu·row. Don't worry if effective a destroyerer of weeds as a garden

'

system.
it is pulled up, keep on harrowill!}. If it is a rake in the garden. Every gardner knows the Experiments on the different fertilizers would
"dead Bure thing" that you are spoiling your value of raking the soil even before a weed be of interest and stock men would do well to

cropm your opinion; (i. e., if yon have no has made its appearance above ground. Myrids try the relative merits of different methods of

experience) if the corn is planted' in furrows are destroyed as Moon as they have sprouted. feeding. Those who are so disposed might list
or drills or with a horse planter, never fear, Second you have the surface level which ex- the popular practice of "planting in the moon"
haM'OW away, and keep at it till your oorn is 8 perience has proved to be jhe best for the com or the origin of chess in wheat. Our house
to 10 inches high. as a smooth" level surface draws or absorbs wives mavexercise their ingenuity in compound-
The higher it i�, 1111 it begins to stalk the more heat from the SUIl than � broken one. Be- ing new dishes for the table. Adelicate tit-bit

less danger of hurting it, because it is better sides the gronnd gets warmed more uniformely or nourishing dish will be doubly appreciated,
rooted every day and less liable to bepulled up. as there are no ridges hillocks or lumps thrown if it WI\8 originated at home.

After that you can pnt in your cultivators. But up to form a shade. Let every reader of the FARMER by Bome

don't lay aside the harrow ns long as you can Third. A fine tooth harrow stirs the soil experiments, keep a careful record, and inform

use it. That is the method now followed by right in the hill, destroys the weeds when they his fellow'readers as to the results obtained.

many, and I think it the very best. I harrow- nre doing the most harm and lets the sunlight A. N. GODFREY.

ed com last year when' a foot high with a Wil- and air in where it can do the most good. To Madison, Greenwood County.

cox Flexible Harrow much, us I believe, to its cuitivate between the rows while the corn is

advantage. I don't think I could have done �mall is of no special advantage to the corn. So

it with any other sty�e of illlpliment but found fllr lUI the hill of corn is itself concerned yon

no difficulty with that. might as well cultivate the next field or the rond

sid'!. The hurI'ow cuIth'ates the corn; und il;

more than the equal of hand h�ing., Sq while,
it is lit least the equal of the cultivator in de

stroying weeds belweell the rows, (and we claim

it is far superior,) it rlestroys the weeds and

cultivates the corn where the cultivator ronnot

l\{. H. NEWHALL.

PATENTED Aug., 1867. Jan",187,. and Nov .. 1876. 80.000 now til 1lBC. Twenty steel Teeth. No eompll

e,aled ratchet wheelB. friction bands. nor other horse machtnery needed to operale It. Sllgh.t touch of
the lever and DRIVER'S WEIGHT dumpsIt, Best .elfdllmp In market. A small boy rakCll C&8lly 20 acres per

day with the Coates' Lock Lever. Send lor circulars. A. W. COAT...:;'; & CO., Alllunee, Ohio.

DEEfi2'E. MANSUR ct. 00., QI!N'L AOTS., Kan••• Olty, Mo.

Shall we HarrowComt-And How'

Now lvhy use the harrow in preference,to the
cultivator or some other tool?

Well, first: It is certainly the most mpid
method of teodin� tbe young corn no", kno",n
to the farmer. And if it is eqlUlll!l effective as

other methods it is to b� preferred to them. Let
us do a little figuring. Suppose you have n field
80 rods 10ng-aCl:0S\! one side of a 40 acre lot
lind a two horse cultivator. You cultivate one

rolV at a time and in each row you tmvel one

fourlh of a mile. Twenty miles travel in a corn

field is a good days work; four rows to the mile
makes you 80 rows for the days 'vork. If we

add two rows more alld the rows are 3 feet 8
inches apart we have a totnl of 9 acres for the

days work. This is probably more than an av

erage, but we will increase it one acre and we

have at the utmost 10 acres for u days work for
man and team. NolV a 10 foot Imrrow will
cover three rows and rench to within 3 inches

of the center each side. It will therefore har
row three rows to the cultivator's one, so that it
will do three times the work or 30 acres per

duy instead of 10. But if yon ha"e three horses

it will pElY you to have a 15 foot harrow as you
can add one third to the work of one man and

team.

Now with one man and three horses you

thoronghly cultivate 45 acres per day instead

of 10 acres with one man and two borses; a

balance of 35 acres to be divided between the
ext,ra horse and Ibe harrow. A pretty fine

thing I call it. But leaving the extra horse ont

of the que�tion and using the sume force in both
oases you get over your work three times as fast

witb the harrow as with the cultivator.
But yon ask "will once over with t,he hurrow

do ns effective work 3S oncewith the cultivator?"
With lUI ordinury rigid harrow, no,-but
with the 90 tootll Flexible Harrow I am using
I CI\ll say it does far more effective work The

:A Sucoesaful Inventor and lIanufac-,
turer-The Coates Lock-Lever Kay

and Grain Rake. '

go.
Eldorado, 'Kansas, May 1, 1870.

..

'THE KAN·SAS FARMER great age o!, �2, te�l� liS thet s,he never.overcao·
• the early lmllresslo!1B �{childhood. Talea '"

, "
". • J

the DUnery are frequently luting-they never

JlVDIO. I: EW11fG, B4itorl aDel Proprietor. cari'� eradicated. JAB. ILuiWAl"'

Topeka, 'J[anu.. Lane, Kanus.
"Amllrican Girl," asks of me thl! origin or

the term "yard"-Webeter say., it is borrowed

fioDl the saxon, and means an enclosure, hence
"e use the word yard to limit an enclosure for

certain purposes, as. house yard, barn. yard
ete., ete. J. H.

It always affords pl��re to ajoumalist, to
record.the success of a meritorious inve';'tion.
for II number of years the writer has en�oyed
the acquaintance and noted the prOsperity of

A. W. Coates, Esq., of Alliance, Ohio, the in
ventor and manufaccturer of that king of ha�
and grain hOI'8e rakes, (the famous" CoatesSelI

Dump Lock Lever. ")
In the thirteen years since its manufaclure

was commenced, over 60,000 of these rakes huve
been made and sold. The true secret of this
enormous sale consists :-lst, in handlinll a valu
able invention, in honestly mannfacturmg Ibe

implement, so thut its enduring strength and
wellr shall please the purchaser, and thus ndv�
tise its good qnalities to his neighbors. W�e
in general construction onlv the best matenals
are used and particular cllre is taken to bnild
t,hese rakes in reference to greut strength, yet,
owing to the ingeuious construction of the lock

lever, 50 little force is required, t�at the !8ke
cnn be easily operated by a child. Itls 80

nice!v balanced thut a touch of the lever, and
the 'veight of the driver, do the work. n is
also made with the indep�ndent tooth, wb.i.eb

especially adapts it for dean work in rough u...

even gronnd.
Dllring the last decade mnny otbw nkes

have come before the public, but to the Coates

belongs the well merited reputation of 1\ lasting
success. The usual number, some 5,000. are
being made this senson, and the prospect for a

healthy trude is better than for years. After a

thorongh field trial with other rakes, "Coates'
Lock-Le"er" was awarded the silver medal at
the world's exposition at Paris, 1878.
To carn' on this immense indllllUJ a large

factory, aOording employment tn, mnmy opera
IiYes fs necessary, thus contributing large.l:r to

the prosperity of the thrivi� little city of Alli�
:mce. In addition to this 1"1(0 manufacturins
establishment, Mr. Coates '- built a fine large
business block and in wDDy wals identified
himself with the best interests of hiS plnce, and
well deserves the reputation which he enjoys
both at home and abroad, 0" being a large
hearted, public Mpirited mnn.

Farm Experiment..

Few of our flU'mers reali�e the importance of

experimenting upon the farm. The diflerent

operations of fallowing, draining, fertilizing etc.,
resulted from experiment and observation by
prnctical farmers.
In observation, all the circumstances tll'e left

to chance and the result cannot be satisfaetory
save for some periods of time. In cORdllCting
an experiment, a definite object,is aimed at,
the circnDlstunces arc more nndel' control, and
an intetest is awakened tllla will insure close

attention:
An experiment pre-supposes ,8, direct

question. These are constantly Clccnn-ing to

every farmer, as for example, lI'ill it pay to oul

th'ute wheat? How many seed should ,be plant
ed to the hill? How deep should ,this (II' that

be planted? Is it best to eulti�,tlte in lUlls 01"

in drills? and so 011. How many of ,our f.U'm

ers 'could answer such questiGlls frO!». their

own direct exptrience. Some farmers plant
three, some four, some five and srune ev.ftl six

grains of corn to the hill. Which:is the wcky
Ilumber?
New England flU'llling is not KansllS faraing

and many of the practices of t,be _tern farm

er will not sncceed with us. An emisnnt
sho)lld udopt Kansas agricultum as he 'Dds it

among his neighbors, und if he wiMes »farm

as they do "buck east" let him first try laisplows
thoroughly 011 a small scale. Loes and IMtlble

280 tons of California grapes wee �ived

weekly and sold in the markets of Philadelphia
during the past season.



to caw

having access to foul, contaminated W:lter.

When, the'cal". are lick the� are dull and

uneasy, caprlclous in their appetite, lie out

stretched on (heir .ideA, tho 'belly Is distended,
aas pusses from the mouth and 111111., the fiecN

are.eurdy, fetid, unusually fluid, and pll88tl!1with
8training. Among carel_Iy managed ,c:uYeII,
inllammation of the 810mach and bowel8 8�!!I�
times Huperveneo!, proving Mal in a few dt\ys:
Further on I take notice of the dlarrheu 10

i ' which such Indigestion CIlBeO! often leads.

In indigestion a good dose of castor oil, wit}1
twenty drops of laudanum Rdded to counteract

strain'ing and pain, will greatly remove the sout

curd lodged in the stomach and bowels, nnd

keeping up the irritation. If the calf ha� re

mained with ill! dllm, her milk must be exam

ined. It may, especially in old cows, contaitj
too much curd, or it may have been secretClI 80

abundantly thni n wea�ly calf, uD:lble to take it

all, hnd it stale.· At intervals of three IIr four
honrs the patient should have four or

•

five

ounces of good milk, freshly drawn :from it re

cently cRlved cow, and diluted witb half i�
bulk of lime water. A daily dose of three Of
four dropsof hNrochloric acid, and a teaspoonful
of whisky or giu in a wine glnss of water, oftell
benefits s�ch CRSes.' Perfect cleanliness, fresh

air, nnd comfortable quarters, hasten recovery

from these gastric attacks, allli also go a loug
wily to prevent them.

"

DIARRHEA OR WHITE SCOUR

carries off a large number of newly-borll and
carelessly manRged young cah·es. It spreads
rapidly in crowded, insanitRry, places. It is

contagious, and once occurring in the pens or

stables, continlles to haunt them until they are

thoroughly cleansed and disinfected. But al

though distinctly COI)LagiOIlS, severnl experi
mentalists have failed to produce it by giving
healthy calves the intestinal secretions of tho.o

affected. It is most common where cows and

oRilpring, are housed, and amongst .c��\;r,
brought up artificially. Its chief' c:l'u�e�' Inrc
those above noted as producing jndigestion.
The first symptoms are the dirty tail, dullnes�,
earelessness as to food, and abdominal fulno.s.

Th.e freces Rre fluid and charged with IIIUCI1',

�re sour nnd bad smelling, yellow or white, from
the imperfect digestion of the milk rapidly hnr
ried through the digestive tnbe, allli nre di�

charged with violence and pain. Weaknelj.� is

ElIlfly apparent j the calf lies milch i iti eyes lire

rank from the reducing discharge.� and conse

quent anRomia i it is sometimes blind and un

conscions, dying withont a struggle. In foul,
dark cow-honses young calves are fre'lnently lit
tacked, and die within twe'nty-follr hou!':;. The

stomRch and intestines lire IIsnally empty i their

lining membrane covered with mucus of a dirty
grey color, studded with patches of congestion
and wdemR. CIISIlti dIRt have survived Il few

davs exhibit spots of ulceration, especially of
th� lower bowels, with deposits of purnlent
matter, Rmidst which 1I0at crowds of minute

or�ni.sms (by different authoritie� regarde�_u3
microscopic entozoll qr cryptogamic pal",llllte><)
whilst neighbori·ng lymphatic glands are red

dened, swollen and intiltrated. The liver ip.

small, pale and bloodless i the muscles and or

gallB generally are in tbe same statp-.

With the view of clearing the digestive canal
of irritating food and acrid discharges, a dose of
oil is given, excessive action being prevented by
the addition of twenty or thirty drops of laud

anum. The patient must be removed to a clean,
,airl, but warm box. If, in, spite of t�e oil a.nd
laudanum pain and lIa,ulence contlllue, give

three or 'f"ur times daily from forty to sixty
drops eRch of laudanum and sulphuric !lther ill
a little water. At intervals of three or four

hQurs, supply from a bottle four or five ou�ces
,of new milk diluted with an equal bulk of hme
water. If the milk, however, continues to disa

gree withhold it for several days, and sustain

tbe �lf with well boiled starch gruel, of wllich
six or eight ounces are, given every three or fOllr
hours i white of egg, or beef tea, stirred

into it renders it more nutritive. Condensed

milk and Liebig's farinaceous food are also use.

ful in sllch cases when the ordinRry milk keeps
up the wasteful diarrhen. An occasional clys
ter of three or four ounces of tepid starch

gruel, cQntaining twenty drops of Illudanum,
often relieves the straining.
Diarrhea or scouring among oldel' animals, is

produced by much the same caus.as ,:hic� illdl�cc
it in cllives, notably by coarse, mdlgesllble, Ill
nutritive food, by bad water, by 10llg fasts and

subsequent greedy feeding. It is often � symp

tom of annomia, or bloodlessness, reducmg. �nd
carrying off IDllny badly nourished cat.tle �lSl�g
one or two vellrs old. Treatment COl1518ts 11\ JU

dicious feeding, nntritive iure, I'estricted water

supply; laudannm and ether. or chlaro.fonn, to
abate spasm or plLin i iron, aCIds and bitters, to

promote the healthy tone of the weakelll!d

membrane, and comfortable lodgings.
'V�[. WATSON.

ing
keted at II sacrifice; evel'1body wuntmg to buy most indefatiglible layers of large, white egg�,
II p. 4H'. ,,; W'101 i�

.

willing to pay about half the chickens hateb' e'lrly,) llIature, witl g.rjl'�• �_...J. ... I I
I

1 ,'J '
j

price ,lila 11\). mor- or tlad 'lIN el.p mUllt """'" II" rapidity,.ancl, are ,Is, DIP.'. Fot' rCllldoocelf
at much lo� figure. tlaanl.or yeara /

.. • • near a citl, or iu land not too clo.ely s)lrt;o\!nt\.ed.
&ys a certain BosIOIl P.l'p,er, (.Od .he IIIIld ,110 with trA IbllY ar. the, mO\t& profitable fowl� I

for weeks) under date of April 12':' "'The anx-, know.' Tile crest unfits them tbr a woody
iety of holders to close up stocks ��_�,��: Oodllt.h, lIIIiJliey ennuot 800 well and become

sible, h.... led to. furth,!� eligb� conceoYlo�.1Il tbeJ?�Y of hawk�priees," And :�:"n, AprJl19: Themar�.� ,

_.. 'Wi\�,,"��!.l �lJ:lll�.i.n hen will almost
main.

llooutd_,;,..e._.,)1allufacju�,:" �!Jt�� "', ":�h!1�i.�;r�!! chicK8.will gr.ow fully
to purchase 0 (!If'��t .wl\n�, an4;J� �rM� ,&I\.� atJ!p'��nth. 01,1 Will fUI'!'!sh meat

sales, though
• : Y,J;I'MIle.,l!lI. fi)Q� up oni!... fo!�tiie tabl�j d,9i\� in q��n'it;Y a?� tbri�e ".fair average, 'l,t.rlqa�,w arad\1!,lIy settling .�oft.l,lr., ;r�el �!"!¥t of th11l f�wl, ,l� peculiarly

down, t11�llgh rio 1Jl.,ia� ebanln':��- �",en large illJ'd,"�det��iou,,-, III. co�!inement they do

place. Burers a.r8',ope�fng 11), antI9ip.llh�'2f l�ea�l:y ��,lI.�,lie,.,Pol,liIlh, :.t:'Iol!lJh .they e�t
n lower range of price.!! lit an ElIlrly ,1)1IY.,,88.�, Ill,ore, and �beir,.l,lI�in:�,power, �Dt.!!..shlPltly dl
a. !lny corutlderable, lo�,,,(,( �h, �ew�I,� �)�lahed,:::�lt all ,tllll,ir,.otlier good llualiti�
placed upon the ,JUlIritel, �nd �914.!l"!.\!n ,(.� le�nlp, !I1ll�p�il'C!l, , F!!F �\�1'OSII' on comml,lIl
quence are an�iolls to fo� off <fld 8t�k8�(lIIt �t.\!.fk they, are" wit!I.?:J'.,an equal" lind 'deserve
lIS possible. We can Bed nO..pljO'!pl'ct f 111)1�m. evpn IlIlOre cre,lit th�1! the� get. They nre rap
provement, and manufact.u�1'8h.a\:e se�dom bee)1 .

i�iy' 'grow;lng in po_PI!IRr fll,vor in other �hltes,
so indifferent about supphes, as It I' e�ldent tbat _al!d should be encouraged 8till more 11\ our

there is nn IIbundant stock of domestiC wool to
own." ,

'

lIleet all wants." ""r' �, ,

I) '

•..- _

Notice� "Prices are,settlhlg d�,cn:, a��hough H�� to Keep Yoti�gChi'okeiis in Health,
no material change has, tak!!ll plnce. Hold-,

, ,
' :_.__ .

er,; areanxiollS toforce oU' old stocks!" Cram� Bnd 'diar�hea ill young chickens Rre � t' ItNow what,nre the/acts 1 ',There is no Wool 'quite 8erio�s lind <,IC;ltrp_:tive if!. some ca.e.. �'llt, ttll .1t1:'.
in the mllrkel"-nune to spenk of! All snles 'Cralnps are pro(luced by exposure tocold, damp ""������,.,._��""'-=""_="""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''==='''''''

mude for weeks and month. ha\'e been lit fnll gronnflllnd wet gl""s.�. The preventive is to Tomatoes.
prices, and Bosto�, New York and Philadelphia keep the hroods on dry, warlll ground-a sunny
comhined cannot to-day pick "l' fifty thousand spot-and to keep tltem Ollt of the wet grass in Set your phmt, in a I'OW or row�, if you hllve

pOllnds of combing wool. In f:lct for ycal'li 1�:Ist the mornings. A small �OIount of �tillluJati�g 80 many, Hay 18 to 24 incht!8 IIpart. Then
there hR8 nut been ijllch II complete sweepmg condilllents-ILs pepper, gllIger, IIlsplCe, etc.-ill strain gllh'anszed 01' other wire upon the.e PO,its
out of stock. of nil kin,1.i, Fine clothing WlC'" thc morning feed will be found benenciul, but so as to get four on them one above another. If

drug for some time, but nolV linds �e!ldy sale lit keep them dry. Di'llrrhea depends upon vari- your [losts lire some distance u)l�rt, set stakes
full prices. ous circumstances, such as had feeding, want of with a crowb[lr along between, drivc II nllil at

Vvhy do pupero misrepresent the stllte uf af- proper warmth, etc. A good mllny people are the level of the wire, on which the wire should
fairs in this manncr? Why do "reputable" trying to hutch and re,r chickens artificially, rest [11111 he fastened, lIud as your plants come

houses is!!ue circulllrs to their conntry col'- i e. wi�hout the hens. ]\;Iost of these experi- forward, tie them to YOllr wireH. If too Illxu
respondents lind tofllrmel'llllll O\'er the country, menters compluin that the chicks get diarrhea rtant;trim off the superlluous brauches. You

telling them duwnright falsehoods about the and die before they lire two weeks, old. Per- will he aHtonished lit thl! results of this trellt

state of the nlRrket? The answer is plaiu: sons who nre not thoroughly, acquninted with ment. Your fruit will he in profllSilion, large
Thel' do so to gain by it Ilt the expense of the chicken-l'lIi.iug should not nttempt it artin- in size, and sound. Such a ireUis I���� a

pI'<;JLiucers i to buy wo�l up Ilt these low figures, chilly earlier than the· 1st of June, because lit "sight to behold." What iH more, your ,p�l\nts
allIl as .oon lIS they think they control enough thnt season the young things need not be pnt will continue to grow and produce un'til the

wool, "np goes the price." so rigorously under nrtificilll manngement, but frost interfers. It is the only true way of grow-
Do the farmers know this, lind do they know

mny be nllowed, lifter they are a few days old, .

ing tomatoes, lind when you IUlVe tried it once,
how to act? Do they know that there nre mil- to rUl' abuut ami forage to some extent, nnd this it will arge iminenBe shiftle38ness on your pa'rt
lion. of doUari! ready to seek investment in y{ilI make artificial chicken-raising much less ever to be sati8fied ·with any other mode of cui-
woul as thev were rcady to seek investment in troublesome and more profitable. tivation.-CoI'l'espolldent Collntl'y Gelllunl(tll.
cotton? Do tbey know how much cotton has Such cbicks sometimes get diarrhea when

advanced since'/ Do they know how much nursed by the hen ·in the naturlll way. This is

wool will advance ? usually the result of bad feeding and bad hous-

Rememoer, aU medium and good wools sell ing. The feed of young chickens should con

to-d,IIY at frOID two to three cents a pound more sist for the most part of a mixture of two parts
than two months ago! Remember that it is oats and one of corn, :;ground together and

your province to make prices and profits on sClilded-scalded, not simply wetted with warm

Wlllit you,�e, BIld �ot the speculators. De- water to make a sticky, disagreeable, pMty
mand f(lir but not extravllgant prices, or hold preparation. When this mixed feed is thor

on to your \\'001. B. oughly scalded it is not lYet and sticky, but of
the proper conaiatence to make good, wbole
some food. In case IL brood is scouring badly, a
drachm each of plllveri,.ed rhubarb and pulver
ized chalk may be mixed with their morning
feed i a teaspoonful or two of the "DollghLH
Mixture" should alH() be lidded. Keep the

brood 'out of tbe dl\mp grllSs in the mornings,
until the slln h; up lit lel\8t two hOlll'l!. The
broods should be fed in their coops eRrly in the

morning, because they aro tben hungry, but
after feeding tbey will remain contented inside

until it is sllfe to let them out.

Wintering Bees.

r_"t their-rilterllSt in congress and the legisla
tive dollars to the pioneer in each 'county {or a

OJre. No wonder tbat the "gricnltural-inte-re8�
Ijcelllle to IBe sub-earth ventilation 'and for i� erippledf"V� "ani.,.;t"�� tbljllfljwfo.��"pl�J\si' 'and "puciliciltioni lifter which tobuild the powehb'chclosetllo f>dlitlcl\h'j;Pelen�(f"e.
the lIir.. iuct.<. of tbe people, aelect men who are_UUerll unijt
Our beu-n;�n ch�llI, 'wl:o have been "'i1tcliing for �I!� P.O"!�ion� �hich. they ,�re �al1ed u�n.�o

Bub-earth yuntillltion fnr tl�ree winte",,: t]'l�t '�t �� fi}I-�'i-�.�,,�JYIlle'�)l'y )I� ,1��rest}lI!,vu,t .

just �he thing for. wint�ril�g .�leCII.,. 'l,!III<.��r 18, too "Cten lit y�rlllDce With the I\grleulturu!s of
dry, cool and pure, lind tlley"ay ihut th�'lII,e l"r:e, th�,,�'O�,ntry.,��. Lj ,�I?r- .Jo�n'�:, ,:n"t')
the e".ential churacrerlstics of 'L winter �uar.'el'li Iu the vcar 181).0, the .�� carried 114,000
for bees. , J. WILK1!llOX. sheep, a�' 112,000 dogs, while-at the 'present
HKrvnrd. lIlIn'AB.

time, with'.th'! ,�me ,llUlllbl\r of� or mure,

We have no doubt 0( tho value of Prof;WiI: we han but 55,000 sheep. Tbe dog tax ap

kinson's plan of u 'v'lIIit for housing bees ill pears to :dl;'rd farrnera
, ver.y Blight encourage

winter, hut the difficulty ·incident to storing ment in 8b�ep breeding, 80 long as t)le dogs are
bees ill \'ilults ,md cel1"r� for wiuter protection, allowed to ruu a,t large, day und nig!,t'l In

i� the llIbor required tu' IIlOVI!
.

thelll Ollt occa- 1875, there :were 11,489 d'.lh'8 repo�(\d as, having
sion:llly un \Vurm d"ys iii, winter, to give them been enllaged in killi,:,&: 1,673 sl,l�el); and in 1�78
II lIy. And lignin, the los. from" spring d\\'ind- there were 10,000 dogs taxed, but �he amollnt�f
ling" is often more fatui thuu fr01l1 wi,llter's dalllage doue by, said dpgs exceeded $10,500, �o

t1ll1� although the sheep industry might be Illudeco�tllliu wu believe th,�t almost every farmer one of 'the lIlost remunerative in th� Htate, yet it

in Kausas should keel' 1\ few stands of bees, as cannot i�prove until more radiC:11 measures for
an adjunct to hi. fllrm econ0qly, the stllte is not �be suppreaHion of dogs nrc adopted.-N. E.
a good bee country, and but few, if any, exten- Farmer.

sive apiaries are likely to be established in it.
But while we hRve been so determineil to lilli-

cure lower freightR, did it oecur to all of us thllt
Ii minimllln rate should be established? If this

is not done, a powerful rond can place freight
at SUcll a rate Its to kill a less powerful onl!. The
efforts of the rOUlI tn kill the�nlLl shows thq

di.position perfectly, lind it al-o shows that the

wenker is entitled to some protection. As mat

ter� now stand, if a new road is built in oppusi
tion, or partilll oppositson to an old line, it h�
no show of SUCCCllS. Down go the rates, untt!
the new rUlld cu�not live, lind is compelled to

surrender to the old. This is not advisable in

any view of the case. The people's interC!!ts
8uffl!r by not having lUedium rates Jstablished.
- Wutem Rwrai.

Fro.m Saline County
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The writer of the above communication is

ono of the largest denleN in woolen yams in

PhilRdelphia, and u reliable gentleman, who

nndel'8tands the wool market. The speculators
in wool, like thoso in grain, hnve been bllSY, it
would seem, for montbs, Illying plans to swindle
the Carmel't! lind wool-growers out of tbe new

crop. Forewarned is forearmed. Let tbem not

scare but hold on to their wool until they are

offered a fair price.

Breeding Short-Horns Without Shelter.

----�----

� �.4 'J • -,--

April 30th.-I have been thinking for some

time that I would "hail you," just to let you
know that we are all' alive and well. I have
thought too, thllt 'yon will) be, plen8l'll with a

few lin� of information from the, "Golden
Belt" how the pl'Otlpect plel\S�d ,us 'Iud lu/w it
would please thOile to whom it is presenter!.
We of the "Golden Bel t" lire of IL lio1leflll

race. 'Vhen the rain fell not for seven 1II01'lths
,

b we still hoped on. As we Hnw the wbeat plnntAsparagus should not be exhausted' .

y too
grow brown and sickly, n'.'d thet� saw it dying,

long continued cutting. The usunl rule is to
we still hopt.'<I. At Il\St tlw rain fell, "nd now

stop :til soon 'L� ellrly peas are ready. Recent our hopCil al'e in a fair wily to be realized, II�
inquiries show thnt it is not generally under- fully prubably I\S are hOpe.i usually.
stood that the crop of nut year detlends upon The wheat has �en injured considerably.by

,

our long continued dry weather. In my. Opll�-tbe growth of the tops thiA 8ea30R, R8 we have
ion there L� not more than hllli a, crop 10 the

been Il8ked by several if they should' not �e countie!l of Dickinson, S"line nnd McPherson.

kept cut off, This wOlild completely de�trog The eUl'ly wheat died uut thi8 spring, about

tile bed. The growth of the folinge is of the one-half. The late sown wheat had ,no weather
• h b d to mllke itgrow until within \he lllst two weeks.

greatest importance, as it proVides for t e u.s It is growing now lind growing finely, but being
for next sea.�oll· Allow the tOpH to grow untll ,80 long withont rain or moisture of any kind, I
the chang'e of color shows that they have done fellr that it will not 81001. ';Iut lind cover tl!e
b

.

k· II eeds that appear sbould be grouud to thllt extent, sUIlICle!lt to make II faIr
t elr wor ,II W '

crop l\Ud to protect the plllnt In the hot Re�n,pulled. with the IlIOMt fuvorable circulllstances. I'shall
be agreeably di�a'ppointed if the whole wheat
crop of our scctlon reaches 11 fuir hulf crop.

Spring wheat is not doiug lUI well as i� U/1U�1.
The colJ nights lind days Rre retardmg !ts
"rowth and prugl'C1l8. Other crops are promis
Ing f"ir returns-bllrley, Ollt.< und rye.
Owing til the partial failure of the wheat,

there i. ""w )llantlllg and is IIlre�Ldy p.l:lIltl!<l.the
largest arell of corn ever �ro\\'n 10 thl8 sectlon.

Stock of all kinds is dOIng very well. H�v
ing winterell very fairly they nre now growmg
nicely. Nono h"ve bl'On seriously affccted by
clll\ngl! of feed. ,

1 have II fair lot of do\'er this spring. My
sheep llIl,lllerkshires have done very well. I
have she:II'ed Illy 1I0cir. of thoroughbred., (Cots
wold�) anJ the fleeces R\'erllge 171 pound. of
woo). l think this fuir :11111 very good for the
reputation of 0111' HtlAte. Nt) Hicknes�-heulthy
lIock 1I1l111urge yield of wool.
The farm",·. have uot lUnch to fUilr hilI every

thing to hope frOID the promise of the sl!��on at
thi� time. '1·1I0�. H. CAVANAUGH.

A Wi!l(.'()nsin plum-grower reporlll that he hl\8

saved his cropseverlll succo�sive se'Il!OlIB by car

rying under each treo-after the fruit is the size

of a filbert-two or three times 11 week, until
all danger from the curculio is PI'"t, :\ long han
dled pall contl\lning a quart or so of fired coal

tar. The fUllligation L� very 'luickly done, and
unless wRShed off by rain the odor of smoke

remains in the foliage Hevoral dRYS.

In transplanting tender vegetable plants
such as tomatol!s, .cflbbage and other similar

plants, it is a profitable practice to hav� prepar
ed a bucket of manllre wilter brollght to the

consistency of thick batter by mixing in soil.

Dip the roots of the plants in this paste before

I'lucillg the' sets in the rows or hills. This treat

lIlent will generally insure their Iivillg lind

making u rapid growth. Salimi. Klll1SIl�.

'. TI
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�piary.Mr. JR8. W. Judy, in giving an account of

�is visit to the "Flat Creek Herd" of Short

horns, the property of Messrs. Hamilton, of

Kentucky, says in the Wesurn Agricuilitrist:
"Being well acquuinted witil the Messrs.

Hamilton, who were my neighbors before leav

ing Kentucky, it was indeed pleasllnt for me to

visit them and to examine their ..Flat Creek

Herd" of Short-homB, the foundationof which

I saw upon their farm over thirty yeal't!

ago. They have lived upon the same farm and

been breeding Short-horns regularly ever 8ince.

Their success is known to every breeder in the

land. How hM it been achieved '/ By begin
ning right and keeping right-continuou8 breed
ing. They bougbt good stock to co,mmence
with, and every'crop they have added has been

an improvement-II grand illustrRtion und proof
of the filet that good sires are absolutely neces

silry to produce good stock.
" Again, their mode of handling the stock is

another great point of their success. They are

bred and reared upon the beds tlmt nllture ha..,

giveu Kentucky so profusely Rnd luxuriantly
the native blue grass-and as severe as the P'tst
winter ha.., been, these gentlemen inform me tllRt

the herd has not been housed or stabled, but
wintered out of' doors in tbe PR8tUres, where I
found them. The result is, they present the
finest cORts of hair I most ever saw on cattle-

great substance a!l� fine 8ize-a'!d .allow me to

state in my OpI11l0n,' that thiS IS the wily to

rais� Short-horns. It certainly makes them

hRrdy and prolific, and prepru:e� the� for other
homes where, porhops, they Will receive no bet
ter treatment. The.se gent1en�en are among tl!e
largest breeders in the UlIlted Stotes, their
"Flat Oreek Herd" consisting of some two

hundred females, of which e'!tire nUlllber. �her�
is not a barren, non-feederonll-.haped alllmal.

EDITORS FARMER: I see by YOllr last issue

that a "DouglllB Co." reporter 8ays that "one
half of the bees are dead." I will tell your
readers what the heaviest bee districts of Illi·

nois and Wisconsin lire contemplating doing to

winter their bees.
I have had R number of applications for

rights to use sub-earth ventilation for wintering
bees. I think a half dozen or more will pre

pare for the' coming winter by plltting in sub

earth ventilation. The most popular method
that hIlS been suggested is (or four or five bee

keepers in the Slime, neighborhood to club to

getber and buy a right lind put in II duct, and
ventilate and temper the largest cellar owned by
the partners, if uny of them have one large
enough i if not, some propose constructing whllt
they calla" dirt-cellor," or vault, a spacious
one-noL make it more than five feet deep ill

the ground.
.
The plans suggested by two difrerent purties

was to slope the banks nil IIround 80 that they
will stand without walling. Then rest st,rong,
rough pole raftel't! un u shelf excRvllte<i to rc.�t

the feet of them on, ,md make rather a lint

roof, by double boardingor sheathing on the rllft

ers, then cover the whole with five feet of earth.

They propose to have the ceiling of the vault

OrMy 6 feet at the caves and 8x6 in the cellter,
and say 16 feet in width and IIny required
length.
The air from the sub-earth duct will enter the

vault at the lloor, lit one end of it, and be taken

A good garden is indispensable to the farmor'.

wife. How clln one provide a tabl" with ten

der vegetables, if she has not got a good garden
to 8upply them? Good eating is half the I'lel11l
ure of lifo. 'Vhat contributes 1II0re luxuries to

the table than the gllrllen? The entire round

of vegetables should be produced in it.

------....------

Th" London Dilirymau give� the following
directions for mIlking crealll cheese, a vuriety
populur in Englulld. On the pillns givell, any

villager, or farlllel'8 wife, can milke the linest of

cheese for tllule IISl', whenever so inclined.

Tho�e not having the crl!IIm can buy it. "Take

a quart of crenlll, and if not d�'8ired to be very

rich, add thereto one pint of new milk i warJU

it in hot wiltllr till it i. "bl)lIt the heat of milk

from the cow. a,hla labl".puonful of rcnnet, let
it stfllld till thick i then hreak slightly with a

spoon, IIIllI place' it in !.he f'1'allle in which you
have prcviulI�ly I'"t ii' line cauv,�� cloth i press
it tightly with II, weighl i lut it stand :t few huu.I"
then put a liner olol,h in Ihe fl'lllll�, ami shIft

thc cheese into it. Sprinkle a littlc salt uver

the clod,. It will he rit 1(,,' 'Hd iu a da." or two.
To nlake H l'il!fl t!l'�:1I1I Ch\!l�"'l: withont runnet.
take any 'I'lantity of ere",,, :,,1'1 I"" it into a wet

cloth, tie il up allL! h,,",; il:n a coolpl,,,,e for

�even or�ighlll.,y". Theil 1:11", il 1'1'0111 Iho cloth,
and V"t it inlu iI 11101,1 in anuthcr cloth, with a

weight IIpOIl it, for til'l) 0" thl'l'c days longcl·.
Turn t..yicc u ,I:IY, ami it wi11l,e lit I'M IISC."

'
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Notes from the Agrioultural Press,

At the oat-me,,1 factory in Cedar Rapids
twelve rlln of Rtone. lire in operation night and
day, and every 2! ilOur� 7,000 bu"helH of oats are

ground into meal, lIlaking 600 hilrrels of 200

pollnds e:lch. About lifty hands are empluyed.
The hllll or chaR' is usod for fuel, supplying
die furnaces of the mill lind IIIso of the wllter

works. Abont 30 kegs of 100 pounds each of

pearl barley ilre also prepllred ev(fry da.". Tho

removlIl of thc hull of hurley is by attrition,
a Blow process. Most of the oat-mcal is ship
ped to Scotland. An oat-meal mill i" titting up
at Des Moines. Poosibly the mnch neglected
oat is the coming crop.-,Fltl'll' (Illd I,ive Siock
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. r·eillior' or tlbl,OJlnIlUlBtbealtli,' cif Ihis' chy, is, at·1 jo !l11l tltIH·!D"f,ung P°;ij\C",llugu, ,()ml�1 �,Irll!.t 8S .lellR!<i 'trowlh, h"". p�,j,.t:d aWIlY, ht!1'1I1l1Ie tl,ey 't1te'J'arm;r,'�' .tOfU II 1&+01- H' the' (�il 'tate ,no �. EIqU,ll?LTZ B�et or, Short·lf0r,n, . .Berk•.

'mcting the uttention it deserves from the PI_�' .tlt, i"l"t,',�q:! lufv.lng a �cw leis,... 'i IlIilllll��,. � wish ,an, no Ionger lIAeful1 "And having'Ct'JI�ed.to,bo bl irU Ii Ii4 :rtt*e tIIa": lr. 'h
\.9, shlr8l1nd Broh'iil ltlt�Y;;. WIchita, Kan.... I• to !lAy1ti, ylm, our rir'...p('d�\ fur ':I g",.1 crop, .
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. ttl! to.. ri t t e, 'I ,. . • • �r-'-----'--jMr,f'Bak(!r Iwrul one'bf the aSlll8tant eomml .... lon-' trere'ne\'(it beuer tli',," 1r1<IW.' 'Fh Il'illl'cr1"'heat a '!IIH �y8.won. �r, ie 1,0rgatlIZR. Ion. ,y�, f�lII' ld-nrtilelli,.Ua th8,Kauu F.Umu.., I

J FRY. Dover. Sh"wDee Co .. KallaM. breeder Of'
., . . . . . , ' eth·. taken 1I� p n�'e III11!'1'R the mshtt,tlons of ==-_',_�7-='=.�-,,=.'."_ ==--== . tbe built �tr"ln. o( Imported Engll.h Berkshire'·

er«to' ,Ito Pnrl8' Exposition,' and ·hM· recently· ij·QI·eHent, allll·ko ,.w.ILhl IIIJr ,11111 gram. � [he the Country arl.a 1s IliIC(.'�.r�lIy worll:ihll:oiit ils :'.'

A"
, '.' • t"Ii'

• i. log·. A fcw ehotee PlRM ror ""1e. Prices Low. Cor.l
.. �Iclrwnrded i1is report on-the above iritoretJting,., pt.'Ilf'le.nr,ei�I!Il)· p!.'Ultll1g corn, lmt II�� 8Iem�. 'I,ims and jmrilOlleL "'llhe' .
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lind th th'6 treat wert, vLtally IDlwrtrutt subJOCI,' Ilddlt'muclt'to OIir .'ilall'uruiu. SJlrin., whlmt ' 'OwECTS 01' 11'8 .FOUNDERS .', � 1 take thlll m�thod n.r Inrortolllithe 1'1lbllc nt Inrgy' .SdAMuM. JEWETT, Me""no .took fum. Indepen-.
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,
.' 'J., "lh I 1 00 a::: _... a d II o enee, �fo., bret..'<lerofStmnlllh MerlllOsheep,TamSlto the' Secpetary of State lit WMlllngton. 'En· and 'Oll(Jl ir!llIllP anu grt,w"hg 'Ihrlfuly, nlhl we IIIl'l'e been 'g_tlY' mi..ap'[>reltend�iI, not alone tnt fm 0001 III 0......... an .!'eI' )' at,n .tImeo t ,!,on.tanlly "" halld at renllOn"ble prIces. Call and

ropelln ·nations IIro filr�n' ndvrince of AmericII'1"' ,C',IJ.n I><,�t,of ..a. good �rt."lth,�f i�,�o",,", nnd 'by�he mercahtile conu�ulyity lit 11l�, b�t mnny
a

P"1:TSi::..:rb, .s'A:L:EJ. . roe.. th�� o� �rl�e !�rr����'_-: '_'
in' tile knowled e nnd prnctke of'fo_t '. Enncl) !�!ge, 'lulUltltlen ..

of ,.��Irll .lIr,e. !�clIIg I'llInttc-d. of.!t�.membofl!. Tllllt.lt Willi to pntatl0lll� �hl!
"

. .II! , .
" ',. ..', I', '''', 'EGOS FUR HA'!'CIIINO. frnm pure I)re!Nlght t;o,ah.1 '
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g .1') ,_ tllUC>! are I\� prellcrt �ery hllnl.1Il the w�y. of teltl�t1ng lows oftrrWl\lIn4,upl!et bl1Slll1l88 If,en-, In,MY ?ortof theE\4tc • .In ih� �po(Jl�r o.r AlI�' 1D,,(uwl•. Prlt"�I.00pcr .11111111'.. ,'cnt Oec\lrely'lell�s the hlltlons of Ihe old wl>rld 111 tr?e CII!, mOh.cy,"'\Vlllcll prevcnls IIIl1n�' f)'?1Il �It�crlblng .cirnlly,.wo8 whllt itA ellelll\es,nIOMt wished to Im- Uone.lr. I make., "

'. .,��kc,'; C. O. D. to ony �I'� (If Ihe "Kt�. CLAB�NCE
turel'llnd the report de"l. more'extenrlldly on Ifo� "'0 good a 'plliocr � the' KANIIA8' l' MtME�tl ilrc.8 'upon the worla, 1(!liI. II do n�t hl'llitate to Stock Sales a Speci�.llty' 1:.����L�•.P. 0 Bux. :;m,. ToPt!kl�. I\��SI�B:_ _,
·tlllI system w,hich i". :pnicticf..-d in thllt country ... I.........

no WilY, to, help It lit presenl.. :Pr�!(Iuce I. Na� mllOY of its,.membern �ere eql1aHy ignoritnt ,'"
.

. .. ...,� . .l)Jt. W. H. II. (;t;ND!Fl<'. i'I"IU<Mnt Hili' CIISS, <;�111('.�
Thtlf Ii II' t t f
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tl e nnrt will .!own, 118 merchnnt. ""y, 10 IJed rock ,prIL't!I!, dllY .oli Ito< trllc objects .. '£I1,e ,J�er proPIJl!C<i to nc; andampreilllred toglvc all �Ieo;cntru.tedto me. !lie t.(a'tabreeder 01

thorou�hbrcd Short·iforn C!)ttie O'to oWing. ex nlc �' rom" I "'n:,.- " wagb lire .1.1.0 llbw!I lind to Clip 'thc cliri\�x till)' (.'oml"Ii�h II few prllctie'1I1 oominon Henlle things w'ldeot Rlld mol!t conoplcu01.IK· ndvertl.lng, both: 11811hqna�19 01'11'1'1110. 1C' '" bull'nt thc hend 'of llie herd, I.
Aer\(e'to show thelllll'orttmce of tlll� brlmch I ".

r ' d thO UI.I v
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. . .. ". d I' throngh Pnoo",ofexlen.lve 'clrcillatlonand byClr· 'll'cg !8OO!lpo'll,Il'·' 10100 buU. alld heIfers (or 8Rlej I.

n"III"ieI! are.�llrlRg In U I !I�, lin. ,

ro Ii.' 8JW- bp�e,llIpon sOlln�1 p<'!lucaAr, �rlllclpl"8, a,n C!I � cIlJarsnlllll'otiIC.... I hovehad.largeexP\lrlencc8Ild ;CoI'felPoII�tlDce.ollclte(l. "
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.-of'buslllCftll there: ' pllth,v tire CitIzens .emplc_>y them III o(IIIlIlY CIl.�CS 'CiliAted 10 IImehoralC "orue ()f the hnrdshlps knowlhg my bu.III""" I unh""lfatlllgly gUllmntee Ill! ,.---.�----. L. _. �.•__:_.
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' III I'rcferel,lce to ollr wlllte boys, ....110 fO'lght to' bome tJir the fllrmer.. bOIl "hile advancing'Jiim who�pl")' me.fU.llmt""ractJ'?u, 111)' l"f'11I�llroJren· HALf[b' BRdOI8. Ah"D Amor! Mlch .. make a .�IaltyIC nut tonty 0 I Ie., III!;," u CCI" 'WIV< plI.r·, I 'rl" Ill'
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'I'll
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f I' .onnble. ClIII on me at the FARNEll office cit adarCl<l! 0 ,ree ng t e.choll:'ll" ',fI,lno of 1'olon".(;11 I
'" '1\' , .. " "Ya"',' Ir�tlCl.D. "�!,s, "Wrol�g. e n�rOft\ tOI,dvKneethewelfnre. 'llriu pr08pcrlty 0 tie meat·Topeka... .,'

.

. Sulfolk.E!<Jlexun<lBerk.hlrd'llfI!. {'rescllt prlcco=-'
�m.oll t t� the. !'rlvllcg�s of the. lords ':\, re- lire 1.ICd}llInted to. the Houth .where their la· whole body politic. To ra;oompli8h these laud· . I H. G•.EVAN.. .J"""th"n IMt card rales. t!ntl.f"(!tlOI� guQmrlteed. A.
hglOlls corpoMltroll", ns "1""'1'n III the con.testa;" I><,r, IS wnlllOO to rllIse S!'gnr,·. rl.ce uhd eotton. ..Lie o�jcc,ts, it was proPQaed that t'gr:anges", or

' ,

,
"

fuw �plend�d 1,Ip,JllbI alld OO8 ... ,no" ready.
'\Pith lila'e 'pllrllnment.; 'lilt! WI\8 'imst:tined"by ,j.f our .I!<,ut!lcrn plllntet.lons, he 1dle, fllrewell to c!ub" "b01ll1d together by'�e fl'll!ernal tie o� "g-' 's'hanno'n H "III·Stock F,arm

. ,

'. puBlic opinion. This �l1perjor rigllt 'of' protect.. 1(J� Ilrtc� In cotton g()(�8 nl�d �ollthern lH�- rlcu�tnrc," ,.:ho111d he orgntJ1Ztm In enc� netgh· t. ," I;:i
- '.u......,�a·. DI.......,...

· " , . " ", duct. whIch w� haye 10 bu). rhe n�groe·� borliooc;l,thcmembel'l!to·lllbortoelevatethem· ThorollghbrodShort. "-m-"--
I .. -�.-.-,-.-�, .. "�--IIrg (�re�18 �hO!lc presel'�lItlon hl1.� ,fro� all t1�e pia ....o "�n't 'be lilled m t,he "ollt.h I"y If Inte I�. ,�elvCII "oclully IInd

..eduC:ltWnally., Horn Clltlle nndBerk.! TrceoS�f�\�!lieot��lclf.��t�UI�Jf!n1""'.e.�JOOen reeogmzerlllS neCe.'isary to the eXI"tence of I"or·frolll.thc. norlh.' ;'Ihe white m,m' CII.'"1 Sooiclll!), the G'rlmgc 'har proved a mOll� at· r,�:r�illi.�'8br:\r;m.rI�t ' e�ge I'lanI8R�Clolty. Ad<lrc.. RO�T. WAT!!ON
civilized'.oc\iety, hKs been c1llimea by all gov· wtanu thelrcl�lDnte .. nelther CIIn t.lr� n�grll "tl1n� �rllctl've meilia!m 'for ple�nl)� monlhly neIgh. ch'sMllnlmnls II110wed

lA!e. Summit. nckBon Co .• �fo.
•

emments "hieh hns sncceeded IIncient mon- "northe!'� chrn�te, lor II �(I(ld 'While, ,Jlrol,mbl� 1,(Irhoo<lllleetm�, whe�e Illcites lind ge".tlemen to leJlve the farm. Ad.
1-.--__ .�-�- ..
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nevler. I hnt tilll"f. ".'11" tried. before the IJc,'(lple Ill.eet ,to "eneW frlendslullI!,' ttllk O\'er .nel"hbor- dre.o· A' WHI,);COMB. norlst. Lawrence. Kan.... , .Cae'nt·t'·h" F
. .,

Id If' "

G. W. GLICK,
.

...1. 0,,tOga.Ie of G,r,een. h.o.,".e and MuddIng Plon.18nrc y m • rllnct'. of'! Ie north·.o t lelr negrnc� to t Ie peoIile 0 hood lind fl,rming aflilil'l!, un� thus by bringing ._

.. * * * * * *' * '* * * * * * Ith,; I!<lIIth. ,1 . "

togethel' the rough c!illmo,nds to educate und el· AtchIson, ·Klm.ao., p'." • .,..,,-;-. _ ..�

,

,
, j'!, '.,. ,

, ·veatethelO.' " -, I '-'-�. l',!'" -�-----.. Ph�.lcl.n."Under tile decree of 1iOl, reviscd by, .ub�e_' qu�c\)rres��del!t's theory is an�iqu't!1jd and, EcJ,IIoaJ.iollally. Li.ke 'Io�riculturnl c.lube, the Y'OUN G SHOR,J!"'ORNED BULLS, ·==.:"=,--"c1,;;.!·.:.:....,.,_E;··""..,,,�==qu�nt edict." the forestryorga"izntioll of Frapce' hilS I"ecll long yince exploded. Wc have a Grunge 111111 IIccofllphHlted·,much, the Improve-, MUS' DEBORA K. LONGSHORE. M. D .. lateoCPhli.
•
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I bee adelphlll. 1'". Officc ..nd rCHldmlc" on Topekaconsisted of:, Adlllinistrntorn, ,2,000 Ma nry per vivid recollection of having Itellrd the same !lIcn III ngncli ru�e 8111CC I mc;ept�o" 1:'"
•

n
,Avcnne.111'11t door 80uth o(1'enth t;t .. WeBI SIde.

annum j cons�rvat.ol'l!, $1,200 j in"pectono, tl700 bo 30
.•

TI h' I f K wonderful. An IlOpl'OV svstem of fnrmlng No. l,'extra lot of fine young .hort.horn bull. for�
1
ut y�a� ago. Ie w J.t� �op eo •. , �n. hill! boL'illlle "ery general; ;, desire to lellrll onle. WeIght of yearllup. 970 to 11)(l() Poun,ls. Addre.".under.in.pect0'1', $400; principal gUllrd., $240;' S'III 00 not lII",te thc negroes to leave the douth how to filrm more economicnlly AmI profitnbly '.

private gnllrd8, $100. ..nd cOllie to this sIBte; we think it highly flave bee,n but one of tire oouc.rltio·nal fenu,lres of
G. "Otr� O-:E.:EO:K.

.

tI riI
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ATCHI@ON.KANSAS."In 1801 tire woods nnd forests were,divided probabie themlljority wOlild rather tlris uexD-. "leD�;' �r'll' All d' . t·: f
'

I'
.

__ ... . __ . ....:__ ... ,�,_. _

into twent.v.scve;1 "''O�ACrvntion". "t, Lhe pres·
"

" I I k I 1. I
1

'11
'c(JU/'Ol y. 18C1I11!I ons 0 a re IglOIiS or

?,u� lat nev:er la 'eu p �ce, ullt t ley WI pArti!!,'!' chl!�ncter are rulM out of the Grunge WOO L G ROW E R Se�t thnu the. for.est d�partlUent.)s pne of tlrc never turn any �ple lI ....ay \Vito seck refuge by its fUlllt8nientt,llaws, birt it still reserves 'II!
' •

.
.

.

•

principal bureM 9f tile French go\·ornlllent. a�umg them.
.

itA right the privilege of diBcll8lling all questions Cnn rely upollimmllnlty from cplltagloll8 dloeH.e In

There lire forestry school., where pUllii.ure'. the
of politiclIl t!('Onomy, whi9b involve the high-. �:�HflOCIMA'R�'ijr� �{..�:,o���I��B:�r�Oro�H!!t

•

ed' II tl' Th d t
We �m concelve.of bllt one way to keep, et<t riglrts of Americnn citizenshiu, .'

and prevent.!on o( Inrectlon by that terror to Hock.tralll ID u Ie sCiences. e grn ua e!I ore
colored, people in ,thc south, where they SlIY CrJliHidering their strength in the voting m".tc"" GUARANTEED to more than repny thl) cootcompelled to s�rve 118 forestel1!. The Slime diM'
thel' wouid ..refer to HtKy und that iy for gov- I..'Ommlinity, does i,tseem stran�e thnt fltrmerd of "pplleatlon by Increased' growth o( wuol. CiUAR •

•

I' '1' I d I ,-. ,., h Irl Old I L h AN fEED to Impro"e the texture o( the lIeeee In.tcud
CIP me preval s Ill! ID t Ie ormy, nn tiC pro,es e'l"uellt to protec,t every IllIlU in any �tate in "011 ax/armer•• en!"", "y t leir ,'otes a� t e of Injury to II '''' I. the·"..ult of thcu�e ofolhez cpm.
Hion of forester is umilch 80 Ill! on offiC<!r in t,he'

.

.' ..' poll." representlltton III thc State and NRtlonll1 pound.. GUUANTEf.D to deslroy v,cnnln on thethe Un""" III IllS pel'l<on and pr()perty ",here Lcgi.lotnrCfl by men of thclr cllll!ll nnd identi. anlmnl and prel'�nt n relurn, CiUARANTUD to be
army." the local authorities;indlawK refu�c or neglect fied ..wilh their ,inte_ts' The' Grange wh1'le, the mOKt effective. eheMpand .Ilfereme<l)·e�cr,offcred

, to AmerIcan Wonl·gt'Owe... No IInck·mo"ter .hould
-. The nlltions pf the old world h'nve leftl'n cd to do i.t. Evcry other civilized government un- not ot nil partiean in. its purpcllle propose'!-O bo wIthout It. I h,l\'� th'e 'moot' undoubted I...tlmo·

I t th best p t t � to like III nlal. corroborllth'e of "bol·e. Scnd for cIrcular and'
the value of forll!!t. IIlId "y�temlltiCRII:v tCAtorc ,der the .un doC!< it . but theKe Unitcd States. e ec e re resen II ""e Ilrmern 0 ,

Ilddre.. ordel'll to W. M. LADD. �I N. MaIn St.. St.
." .'.." .

Rtend of the c1 ..811 of llIel), who for the pnet Lou"'. Mo.the Wllllte which the IIllC of the poplliution ele� The tItle AmerlClln Citizen 18 a gnarantec of twenty yeal1! hllve "0 wUfulll and ruinously . _ .. , .. , ... _._._

mllllds. .a(t�· under ever�' flllg bllt hi, own. mi ..mllnugoo public nflHit!!, III doing 80, eer·

The 'orc".t In'nel f F
••

t _�••_ tainly thc change cannot be much for the WOnte.
.' 0 0 r,mce, 18 111 amoun [tx '",sinelll! or trade feature hIlS probubly been

something neor 20,000,000 llere/;. The .illti"- Pottawatomie County. DlU!undel'8tood pud callsed.i�grenter abulle than
ticn of .con""mption show the vuhie fo': all Jlur- Imytliing elKe; Wllllt the older proptled to do.
pose" in 1877 to huvc 'been $40,000,000. Thc Crt'p8 here look 8pl�lIdidly; our llel'cre cold WIL� simply to try And reduce the price of furnt'

commil!l!ioner call. IIttelltion to the fuet th:lt the willter killed a grellt lII:Ln.v pellch trees IHld we impplies in the following practical manner. To
d.. nut expect II lorge crop of pellche•. Winter c!ilb' thc ot;detA of the several 8l1oo.rdinate(.'Ork ouk grow� in Algiel'l!, ill Cor.iclI, Spain nnd wheat louk .....ell, I.he cold weKtherdid not effect Gmnllf..'8untll they grew to 8�ch proportIOns 1l.�

Southcm Frunce, Imd suggC"'" its elllth'ntion in it any. There wo" n Inrgec IICrelll(e sown lru;t � entitle �heugent repr_nUng ,he '?:nnges tq
the United ·SttltCl'. Forty pnri.he.. in Frllllce fr.il thnn before. Drillirig whent bill! proved �ho8e m large or wholCSIIle quant,tles-thus
are occllpied in the manufacture of corks nnd blltter than broad. CllSt. Therc hlL'j been a great' . ming who.lesille 1)lIl'!<hllHel'1l. �, to buy f,!r

d"HI uf Lltrlcy sown which promises II good ('.(Ish, thlls t? dl�eolln�enance the r!Un01iS credit
the demand i" con.tantly increasing. crop; wc lind thllt binding bnrley does not p"y. sytitcm,.WhlC!l 18 rapIdly bnnkruptmg the coun-

In Sweden the fore"tM lire un<ler the inrmedi. We have I'aiseel harlel' for \'elll'!l lind lind the try by mrlllcrng the people ,to become genteel
ate administratioll of the �tllte. In 1876 the oo..t wILy i. to cut it lltlfore'it is too ripe then thieves! by bllying good" rot which they know

I'ut two or three bllndles together to dry lind �hey Will never .be !,ble to p"y•• And by carry·
public forCilts gave a .net receipt of 1,093,4iO Mtllck it II� you wOllld hay. .

• mg Ollt these prrnclrles to recell'e nil the lid·
crowns. At Stockholm there is Il High Forl'l<t There is no flax or helup rorKed in ollr vicino "lIntnges of cCUlh am, 1oho/tl«)k bltyer••
school with profC>!8on<hipH of furest eCOIlOIUY, ity �ut. we think they would pll�·. There is

nul much broom corn raised, only I"r those whonllturlLl �,st"ry, cbemi8try nnd physiC!!, forest mllllllfactnre broom". Therc i. ple'nty of land
legi.lntion ",ul administration Iln<l poli tici,l here for salc lit rensollllble flgnres, I"ut not very
·economy. !linch ""wIlrnment IU'nd. 'We hllve good school

allll ....hurch privilell'e!I; we have plellty of .... 11·

ter, good land Iln.! nn excellent, climllte.
.

WILLIE GR�Y.

•
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," 'Bi-HOilPSON:D.D.-(l��·O�����n·;iS��;�Dcllf.hlt, No, HsU K8J1Y11 Avenue, 1'opcka, KaulBI
, ,'. _'.
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'Tt:ETH extrarlcll wllbollt poln. hr, NltTo!:. Oxl�e
gas, e,r 101lghlng ga.. at DR. IST!'J.'!'!> [tclltol

,Room•• ovor Funk"'C1othlnr Store. Topeka. KuII....

Joint Public· Sale
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Ibd rm':OIIl
movt'Uh.'nt
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lUad.nr,...III.
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C1HD<ler aJltllnUalrfI'MI .Ia. 10111111.wl", ..d bone
po"on lei

_""",t1
or". hr",�.llber .... for-- po".,. 'I'D aa....' CO,..

_____._ .• _ .' IIPNoro,·, ...�_....._._
-{)F- Durham Par� Herds

Short-HornCattle ALBERT CRANE,• J • I .."" I

The UndersIgned will .ell at aucllon.at' DlU:>:I>EII OF "

STI JOSEPH I MISSOURI, MAY 10, 18191 Short-Horn Cattle
Abollt clght)· hcnd of cow•. heIfers and bull••whlch -A,S"__'"

will com\",,,, (""orabl)' wllh nlly herd wId III the

B kWestdurllgthe!e"""u. con.lstlll� of Young Mllryo, er sh.·re p�·gsFlora 1Ill1!thlRM. HUbtoYK. DII"le_, \ ouni! PhIlU•. It"",,·
. . • ,BudJ<, &c. Alld a few 1I1f(h lil'lld.".. AllIO �'1n)' Heald

of COI .....old Sheep,und It Jut of Je.....)· Co..... and lIullo.
The undersIgned havp. hKd twent)· yeoi'll experlcnce

In bret.'dlng Short·Horn•• lind theIr herd. hftl'e borlle

��e�a�lil t�.rI\"I'::·t��I:'rJ�e��olr�J��d....t'l."ll,;
88le.

.

• _.
, CatalOlllClll wIth full pnrtlc1l1arswill be oent on ap·
plication. Add",..

Durham Park, I[arion Co., Kanlas.
Call1logllCO rree. Thc Inrgeot and bi,.t herds In the

IVellt. Over 200 heRd or cRttie. and a Uke number or
pIp. PRle"" Low. Addreoro \etten 10 ,DURHAlI
PARK. 1.fHrlon County, I\an......

The Granger in tho Summer.
Barker, BED. M. CH.SE,

, r 0'
_ •• ,1: ,I f.l; •

KANSAS CITY, .MISSOURI,
BREEDER OF

E�gli8h
Pigs.

Brldgford &
Now thllt winter i. P!V:1lied ILIld spring opens

with its buds lind tlowel'1l, making the open air
a pleasant place to be, the grlmgel1! should take

IIdvllntage of the 8elI8On to vllry their meetinlJ",
their umusements nnd social gntherings, which
should ncver, under any circumsttmces, or lit

uny "C880n of the yellr, bo wholly diJ<Continueel.
The ReMOn of "ethereal mildness" invites to

picnics 'ulld sociul Rleeti'ngK in the groves, than
4::

�which no pleaslmter or more profitablc gKther-
C'l',

ings enn he indulged in. "All work lind no .:
play DiRkes Jack" dnll boy," IInd'it hus a sin- �
gular infillem,e on furming lind filrmenr' fami· '"

lies. Older hellds who Control things in agreat '5
merumre should not, forget the cruvings of �
younger hellrt" for s()(.'iety: land furi, lind if thcy
are wille they will study und Illboi' to give coun:

try life II zest'"nd fresl1llr-s8 peculiar to ilse'lf,' To 1111 fHrmJ::. ,;,id' Iny IIr';i,·��•. �111!�!�'ollr moncy;
nnd impartto IIlllllnUHementl<.1I genuil,e enjoy- time. Inborand hu), b),.IlSln!; Hili'. lillY ldcker. Wllh

two rakes, can ruke uud rick au nerl'''' uf Illt)· in oue

ment, fresh lind hellithy, bu\.as dissimilur lind day. dispensIng wlih nil .ulky "rre"uh'lll� huy rnke•.
'ar relnovecl from conventionllli�m and artifi- alld take. Ihe buy. dIrect from thc"",wutb ulllw 1ll0Wer
" on to the rIck without hundllll!; with u pltl'h furk.
ciullifllllS the woods and ficlds lire from the' }>'arm and COUIlI)' rlllhts for ,"le. �:()r prl(!es Ilnd

particuluf6, ntldrc!!s
town. But thOl!c who plnn lind direct amuse-' Nt:AT '" CRABB. Rleh Hili. Datcs Co.. Mo.
ment. nnd orgllnize sQCill1 meetjng", must not

Sole proprlelol'll (or Slnt� o( Kiln",!•.

overlook a certain usthetic craving which crops
out where educlltion hilS. toned down und

brought order out of upture�� wild tangle _

No opportunity .hould be ollowed 10 escape
ithprovelOent which promises to contribute to·

strengthen, deepen ami popularize the Gran

geI1l. When the f!lrming cl�ses come to look

upon this orgllnizution 118 their strong tower, to
which they cnn turn with confidence, they will'
begin to defend it from its enemies, and sustain
the organization with 80IIIe of tltllt z� which is
characteristic of other societies.
The steady IlIdvonce of the grnngel'1l is very

marked alill gflltifying to its friends. Thiy is

especially so in the elllltern stat!ls, Pennsyl.
"nnia, Mnryland "nd Virgin in j. in Ohio, Mis·
souri lind Indianu; lind we believe, nl80 in SIlV

cral other .tlltes. In thc newer western states, About 60 thoroughbred cattl" &I1d about 30 high
lit the fil'l!t risc of the grangel'1l, the orgnnilAttion grad.. , eonsl.Ung ofblllls nnd hclfcrs, mostly Bulls
fell into the hand. of demagogues who SIlIV in it Thl" stock hR., In nlwClt!t cycr)' In.tance. been bred

I
" by the person offerIng It fllr ."le. While our number

nn opportunity to vuu t mto polihenlofficC!<, by I. not large,
pervertiug thc order from ita; t�ue pllrpose, and Our Stook I. ofSuperiorQu.llt,..

.

't' t tI tl' Id ( TERMS OF SALE-Ca8h.or fOllr month'o .. lIsfne.
Our Herd conslm of over three hundred (SOO) head

carrylDg I In 0 Ie sec ling cnu ron 0 expar
tory poper will be receh'ed.

descentlllll'" oftbc vcr)' best of

politi...'S. The dnmage it thus rcceived, espe- Cotalogues read)' May 10th. 1879. Pola d Ch·cially in Kansll8, is inculculable, from which it A. J. POWELL, Cor. Sec" n -AND-- Ina.tis lit last steadily and surely recovering, and reo Independellcc. Mo.

cuperllting, to move irrcoistubly forwnrd in the

B k h· Hwork it WIiS designed to execute. In the older WATER' WATER' er sire ogs,stulcs the order IIImost entirely esCllped the dis· ", ",,, t
IIsler which fell upon it with such bligh.ing in. FARMERS ATTENTiON th t Id be h d I Ohl I d JIll I'
flllcnce in the west, IlIld the methods, education Atnth�Ohlcad ort'I,�CP���nd�Chln�'.I�:�·f ��e her".!o rs

. Fiddler, 006. (A. P. C. R.) bred by S. A. KNAPP, o(lind fraternul feeling it is cultivating o.lOng , Vlnton,Iowu. On Ihe Berkshire IIde Ia Peerl_.
"lr'Dle"� I'S m.�t grl't' l·f"I·ng. HavIng added to my deep well drilling mll"hlne. 2185 (A. B'. R.) .Ired by Imported Shrevenhom. 781.-
" •• vo './ an auger and light drl1llng mllehlne. I Rill now pre· dam 'MaggIe Hever I. 179.J. IAII our BerkBhlre pills are
TI I d· I' I . pared to bore und drill ....ello ouch.11I you Ileed, and sired by l'l'CrlC>!S. He I. 8 perfect hog In every reo.

lOBe w 10 Irect nne vlrtua Iy shape the or- I\!rnl.h pump und wlnd.mlli. )lUttl!l.lt thom In Pl>!!1· !pect.lo now eIghteen months old. In trOOd order (or
der, should not allow their efforts or' vigilance tldn. ready for usc If requIred. NO WATER NO ""rvlce. and welgha450 lbe. Our BerJuihlrea are large

PAY. Have had 14 yenl'll' experIence, h..,·o put and matu", very earl)'. We have been to great CJ[.
to reln:tlduril1g the fnrmeNl'busy season. b\lt COli' down ov�r SOO wcll•. from:!O to �.OOO fcet deep. seour· penile to obtalr.lhe orlglnalotock O(both breed•• Rnd

. hlg water In evenl' ea.c; contracts takon at tho most Inl'lto inspection of our herd. Wo hove for sale nowtlnue to cultivate and strengthen the sociallifl) reusollable mae.: fvon want water. glvc me 1\ cOn· anything a purehlllCr may delllre In the line of
11I1d enjoyment. of the fraternity, so thllt its tmol Rnd')'oushnll 'have It liS It I. only a question of Polaud·ChlnR or BerkshIre hogs. Sprtug pflls 110'1'1'

grolvth I,iIInot for !I. day be checked or .llInd depth to secure It. Address C. B. SWAN. Doxli9'! ready ror�lIvery_ Farmone·hal(mlle 80l1lh ofEin.

still.
.

, Topeka. KHnSll., or oall on S)'Cor & Willis. CArbonaled poria. Correspondence .01l011ed. RANDOLPH &
Stonc and Pll>C Works. Kansas Avohue. TONka. PAYNE. Einporla, KanAB•.

l',lRlfI. MII:ISOUIU

In Denmark,· Portugnl, Spain nnd Prussia,
government jenlonsly gunrds the interest. of
the forc�ts Rnd large revenues nre derived frolll
them in mO!lt of these conntrie�.

�XLL'S

Hay RabIm Apparatus, Be;k;�:;In RU89iH the go.ernmcnt hnM taken �tcps not
only to protect it. vast forcsts, but to induce the
growth oftree. upon the stepl'L'8 ofSouth Rnasin.
ThCflc steppes ure

. "lIst I'lnin�, very like thc
prnirie land� of the U,nited States.
In its conclu8ioh� as'effecting tlic United State",
in which therc nre ,380,000,000 lIcrc� of wood'
lund, the report ""ys:
"The I'e�ple of the Unit\!d .States hl\VC "i) to

," compnrl\tivel�;,reccnt period been fnmou" dc..

stroyetA of the fore.,t. It iH n signifiennt fact
thllt the AmcriClln ax takes' precedence in the
mllrkets of thc world, and that ,the AmcriC:lII·

�hoppcr.is lito lUosi expert axm;lII. T'llOusnnd,;
,and, thousand.. of acres of noble fore!\� . trec.'
have been destroyed merely to rid the cllrth (If
them. 'fhe We"te,i, pionccr passe.! hi. Iifc in
the toil.ollle Illhor of chopping lind. burnin"
treeR, which his '!escendants would'gilldly I'e.

I'It�ce ,if they conld �o 80•.

"Of Illter years a growing public scntimcnt
hlls'sprung up in favol' of the pl'eserv'ltion of
trees, both for ornamcnt nnd usc. The ev,il" of
forest destruction are now admitted, 'thongh our

practicc is not 1I1wnrs in conformity with ollr

theory. THe practiclIl qucstion is: Whnt can
we do to pre..erve and restore (Jur forests to reo

.

pnir the wIWte (If the' past Imel provide' for the
future? Governtental interference i. Il rcsource
to be used "paringly, for the reason that it i"
not, Ill! • rule, efficncious."
"There has cxisted for many yell!'s II statute

IIgainst cutting timber on government land�,
lind it is sale to sny thnt few st;ltrlles h!Lve becn
more per.i�tel1tly violnted. In newly seUied
sections few people .ee nnything wrong in CIlI.

ting goverulOt'nt t,imber, t!l<peciltlly when IIHe,1
in the development of thc COllntry. Tbe tilll'
ber cultllrc act hall been more effe�tual thnn re

pre!!Hive Icgi8lation. In this the gOl'erlllllclI(.
holds out substllntial indllcements for the culti.
valion of trec", oilers itself 'III the patron and
encourager 6f fi.H·estr�·, lIlIIl tJaus fostel1! 11 popu.
lar scntiment in favor of tree gro.... ing. If II

rigi,1 'compliance with the law liS it now stnntl_
is cXlIcted, the ]'csults would doubtless be l1lore

sllti"factory thlln a host of minute regulations
such "" lire suited to Ihe geniuYof European
cOl1nt.1·ies."

.

-A1.80-

Brahm. and Whlla
Ch.cII_••

Nonfl hut flr�-('lnf!lQ Iilt('(·� fi'hfprerl

NATIONAl. ORANGE.-Mlultcr: SUDluel E. Adamfl, of
)lIlJnCl!OIIL; Sccret�ry: Wm. M. Irohmd. WRl!hlnll'oll.
D. C.; TrCtL.urer: �'. M. McDowell, )\·oync. N. � .

.l';XF.cUTIVt:Cmom'n:F..-lIcnley Jllmc". of Indhmn;
D. W. "lkclI.llfSouth c..roJlnu; 1:1. H. EllIs. oI'Ohlo.

KA%'�8.uj STATE (iRANGE.-MuHtcr: "'m. Sims, 1'o�ka, .ohawnc., county: Sc!cret"r)': P. B. MtlX8UI1. Em-

��l;lf\i���?I;e��US.t}Fi.T�¥:�tl��r ���U�d I'c�:]i,C'�II�l:::i
ltotlnty.
En:CUT,n CmmITTF.F..-W. 11. Jone., Holton . .Tnck·

/'4011 COUII!Y;' Levi ])mnululhll Hartford, L)'on count)' ;
J.�. PUYIIl!. Cnc1mu8, Lhlll county,
COUl'i'I'\' DEJ·U'fIE.s.-J. '1'. 8te\'ellt�. Luwrcncc, Doug

lu" count)'; 1'. B. Tyel's. Hcatt,y. M"",hull county; f;.
H. I'owdl. Angu.ta. B.ltJer county; C. }>'. Mo",c, Milo.
Llllcoln county ;A. J. Pope. Wlchltu.l:ied!fwlck count)'
A. 1-' . .Kcllrdon. Jefferson Co., POHt Office, Dimond,
Lcnvell\\'orth County; S. \V. Duy, OUnwn., }i'rllllkUu
COl1l1l,Y: G. A. Hovey. Belleville, Republic County;
J. E. li"rrolt. GreenlenC, WlIshlngton COUllt)'; W. W.
Cone. Topeka, Shuwllce County;). McCqmll8, HOltOll,
Jllck.on county: Chnrles Disbrow, ('1ny Centre. CIIlY
coullt)'; Fflluk B. SmIth. Hnsh Centre. Ru.h COUIlI)';
G. M. Summcn'llle, McPhelllon, McPherson count\'i
J. S, }·,,)·n. Cndmuo. LInn county; Ct.nrlcs W)'et'h,
Mh\Ul.�npolis, Ottnwn. connty; �". �[. '''lermun" Mll
drcll, Murri�.cullli.ty; .Juhn .-{ndrcws':Hul'on, Atchison
county; (icorge }o.... )RcksOIi. l·'l'edon!n., \Vil80n countll ;n. C. Spurgeon, Leroy. COlf"y count)'; Jnme" W. W I·
Ilttms, Pcnbody, Minion COUllt)'; R,. 1\ Ewalt, Great
HClHi, Burton county; C ..S. 'Vurley, Eureka, Green
wood (!otlllty i JnnH!8 McCormiok, Burr OJlk, .Tewell
connt)', L. M. EurIwst, Ou.rnctt, Anderson cou'ntv; D.
1'. Clnrk. KIrwIn. PhillIps counl)'; George Fell. ·Lur.
lied. {'nwllee count�·; A. Butf. Salt Cit)" Sumner
COllllty i JnmcK FHUlk110r, loIn, Allen countv; 'V. J.
Ell!. ..---- MIJ1ml county; Gcorge Am)'. Gloll'
rlllle. Hourbon county; W. D. CovIngton. SmIth eoun.
ty. P. O. Kirwin' J. H. Chandler. Roso, \\'oodson
cOl1nty; R P. WIllIam., ErIe. Ncosho Co)1tnty: J. 0.
Vnnol'l!rlal. Wlnficld, Cowley C01I!.ly;George W. Blllck.
OIJ\lhe. Johu80n county; W. J. CI1rnpbcll. Rcd Stone,
Clourl county; John Uehrlg. }>'Illrfux. Os,,!:c collnty:
I. S. Fleck. Bunker Hill. Uu.sell county; J. K. 1I11!Iel·.
Slerllng, Ulco cOl1nty;W. D. RI�plne. ;;el'erJ1nce, Doni·plulIl COl1nt)·: Arthur Shllr!>. UlrRrll. Crnwford coun.
ty; P. D. Mnxson, }:mporln. L)'on count;y; A. M.
SwItzer. HutchInson. n�no COl1l11)'; S. N. Wood Cot.
tonwood Fl\l1�, Chmu: county; G. S. Kneeland; Keene.
Waooun.ee county.

D.rk ....horn

G-R.EiJ.A.T

Catlle' Sale. �. :E».A.'V:E_,'
Breeder of

.

P'U.re Bred. Pou.1"try,
l.EAVEN\vOIlTH. KANSAS. Light Brnhma, DMk
Brahmll. Bulf Cochln. PartrIdge Cochln, White Co-

���l������;���I��n��r�B�:���:���:�;
HOlldllD. c!'cvec()cl1rj PekIn Due�•.•-,"111111 I'fgcon•.
Egg. fr(lm Bull' Coch n ond White Dorldns 118'00 per
dozcn.l,'ekln Duck. 82.50. all others f2.00 per do""n.
Send for C"tnlogue.

--OF-

THOROUGHBRED SHORT-HORN�

� Ie,
�'-�.! ;_�----:_-- �

'Sout�ern Kansas Swine farm.
TO OFFICERS OF SUBORDINATE GRANGES.
For the UHC ofSubordinate Granges we hlLve n. eet of

rc(!Cipt,ltllt1 order books which will prevellt ncconnts
Jrettllig mixed up or conftuwd They nrC': 1st, Receipts
for nues. 2nrl. secrcllll'fS Itccclpis. IInll g,l. Order. on
J��I;�IW�rtor'�r&,�ct ",11 be �cnt to 1m)' addre!!R. post·

\\'0 !mltclt. from Ptttrons, comml1ni(;llttons r('gnrding
the Order. Notices of New Elcctiom�. FClIg�, lnstuf.
Intlon" nnd" <leserlpUon ofnil subJeel. of general or
8pcCJll� illtorm�t to Pu.troIl8.

The Siock bre:.del'll of Jackson county. and
Grlmc" of Cuss countl" Mo.• wlllscll In

KANSAS CITY, MAY 24, 1879,

1I. S.

The Grange I[ovement.

The lollowing article. by a correspondent of
the Maryland F(lI"illCi' gil·e. a fail' intelligible
�tlltement of the mOl'cment, ils o�jccts, its
strength und, the fUlUre pos.ibilitie" of the Or
der. There i. no doubt thnt th i. ol'ganizatiou
of the agricnltllrul clllSlI is incrcnsing with a

stend)" strong, hellithy growlh in most of the
old. "tute�.

. This OI'!)uniz:rtion which in 18i3·i4 seem cd
Iikl'ly t.o <;" ....,1' allllpPoMition before it· which
cC!,lIIpriscd ill ils IIlcml:cr:;hiP. a 1,,011 I. 2,000,000,
mnle a,,,1 female "lj'l'lCllltUI'ISIS i hilS no\, liS

mnny people 'eem inclined to belim·.c, gil'en up
the ghost, I1l1d'from nil the iilformution I ellu

I •

"It only remain.,". SILyS the commissioner, "to
push forward Ihe good work by tlae melln" I
hllve sti'ggestecl, by Ihe continuance und cal'eful
bnforcemcnt of the airnher cul!lIre 'IICt IUlll the
disseminntinn of inforllllltion on the slIbject 1,,1'
thc department 'Of agriculture aM the public
PI'C!'s."

.



18a "'0"
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THE KANSAS FARMER The SrBt larae sheep ranch tbat we Tiaited

Willi that of Mr. Carpenter, who hllll a flock of

4,600 sheep and lambe. Th_ were wh.t I\re

known a MiMouri .beep, which mre genermlly a
mixture of Merinoe -snd other breed,. Mr.

Carpenter had ten men employed �hearing, and

expected hie clip to aT.... abo..t live pounds
to the Reece. The "hearing i8 done for Sve
cents a head, and if expert shearers, the men

make good wagea. Among thi>! gallg was one

Vermonter, a prof_ional at &he tiu�inel!8, who

claims that he has clipped IIH many as one hun

dred sheep in 'one day. Mr. Carpenter in

formed us that he sheared seventy the first day,
and '11'118 not very' bl1sy either. We timed him

while he took the wool 00' of a black, rough,
ill-kempt ewe, and he Wll>! just tell minutes,
aud 110 doubt wOllld have done it in milch It'SI!

time if he had known he wu.� lieing timed. One

hundred fleeces are II large number to clip in II

day, but it' .we were in the betting bll"in� we

';'ouldn't care to riilk a' wager that this felio'!!'
couldn't do it.
Mr. Wllrden, who occupies the adjoining

farm, hUH 700 hend, including l",mbB, of the bcst

long-wool grades we lAW. The Cotswold blood

largely predominllle8 in this Rock.

Mr. Skillncr, who brought a flock of grades
through from PleMantHill, ?ro., and pnrchnsed
a quarter !leCtion, hs., nOf 7l,0 sheep lind lambs.

As a special induoement for many ne", We found him busy with his sons, putting 111' II

sheep-shed and p�pRring for winter.
subscribers to try the Kansas FARHER, We stopped over night with Mr. Charle.� AI-
we are sending the ".Old Reliable" for Iison, of whOile fine Rock of Ohio Merinos, mell
the balance of the year for ONE DOL· tion W08 mllde in the FARMER, hL�t May. His

LAR. 'Ve feel persuaded that those flock hus now increased to 2,500 helld of sheep
who are induced to make II. trial of the and Illmbs. This flock' is probably the best

FARMJo:R by our liberal offer, will eOll- Inrge Rock of line-wool sheep in KnnslIs. Hc

tinue to be subscribers and reader'" fur h08 a hundred yenrling bucks which he proposes
to seek a market for in Tex,,". f::!nch bucks sell

the balance of their natural liveS.' We
.

for abont $25 n luilld in thnt dL'lte, which id n

ask our renders to make known to tbeir 'pretty gooli income from n flock of 1,000 ewes,

new neighbors the terms of oUf offer-to in one yeRr, if we inclnde "bollt 8,000 pounds
send the" �paper' t',he balance of tlie, year of wool of IlI;!t yellr's clip and thc blllance of

for only ONE DbLLAR; Help your-
the lambs, 600 of whic.h ar� now yeol'ling ewes

selves by aiding to exte� the circulation lind wethe�. Mr. Alhson IS n thorollgh sheep
. ," man, lind IllS flock shows the care of Il enreflll

of the farmers paper am,ong farmers. master. His place is fifteen miles north of To-

pekn, in Jnck.on connty, near its sOllthern

border. The lundscu.pe is one of 'rar� beanty,
composed of nndulllting prairie, swelling into

bold hil!s ill SODle pl"cellj intel'l.!l'ersed with

stream" whuse courses lire marked by gl'llen belts
�r timber.

" •

mllgnlRcent vie"., 'taklng in raehea of ten or

twelve mil... Th.' lite on which Mr. Guild

proJlOlMlll to erect Ilia m8llilion, commanda a

Tiew of the city of Topeka mud the riling
prairles south of KanllA8 river, which ie a grand
panorama, the be&uty of which will be in

creued by the iniprovement.s in the OOIlDtrr
which it overlooks, each succeeding year.
From Mr. Guild'«, south, we. puaed through

the orchard. of the Vanu.rerlalo brothers, whose
farms lie nenr the edge of the hluft!J. They are
evidently thorough horticulturists. Apple,
peach, pear and cherry orchards, with Imall
fruits and grllpeH, seemed to cover these (arms,
and 1111 enclosed by c10118 hedges. ·The trees

were thrifty and �eemed in the mbst vigorous
and healthy condition, but II sign of young fruit
'11'11" "t"lrcely til be found among all of these
hundreds of trees. The cold spell in March

had destroyed it 1111, II woman told us, whom we

interviewed where ,ye pulled lip at one of the

houKed.

Driving through this forCllt of greeo, fruitless

orchards, we came suddenly out on top of the
bluff; nntl what a magnificent view opened snd

denly before Ud. Almost b\neath our feet lay.
the Kow bottom, dotted with wbite farm-houses

nnd cottnges, which in the distllnce seemed no

IlIrger thlln children's pIny-houses. The Kaw
bottom is the home of the corn, and there in the
afternol)n sunlight sprend out in one vast ex

pallse, square mile beside squnre mil4i of little
else than fresh-plowed corn-fields. Eight or ten
miles to the southclISt the city of Topeka loomed

up on the prairies nbove the river, which the

eye COIlItl troce westward by the retreating
slope of woodland liS it rose to meet, the high
prairies beyond. Westwnrd for twenty miles

lay before liS the wide IlIndscnpc. After feast

ing onr eyes on this charming view, we wound
down the hluffs into the sandy, dusty 'road
which led to the city of Topeka.
The country we hllve pll9lled through is one

of rare beanty, health nnd fertility, fnll of fine
springd and living streams, nnd a few years
hence, in the hnnds of the enterprising' men
who are converting it into fllrms, lind who are

well provided with capitnl, 'it cannot foil t� mllke
olle of the richest agricultural lind stock re

gions in the' stnte.
.-�--

The Free.Masonry Among all O1aslell
but Farmers.

The Wisconsin State Board of Hellith pro

pose ventilating the Normal School building at

River FlIlIs, that state by air ducts through the

earth, anll have r�quested Professor Wilkinson,
with,whose syst.em of veutilating dairy rooms

our readel"l! lire somewhllt familiar. to meet

them lit that place to consult about details nnd

menns lor applying his system to such 0 building
lIS a school room.
.. if this manner of supplying dwellings with

fresh nir, cooled in summer and warmed in

winter nt old mother ellrth's voluntnry expense,
is 118 succeesful as its discoverer feels confident

1IlJUO... :JnrmG, lWlten .. hoprteton,
Topeka, ltauu.
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Only One Dollar.

Among the New Farms.

The field man, �r. T. L. ROII8, pf the 'old Fenl

esiote firm of Ross & McClintock, Topekn, in

vited U8 to take a dl'h'e with him in an eXclll'-

one mile north of the city. CIIUSed 118 to draw up
and examine it. The wheat was shooting and

stood two feet and a half high, thick and heavy,
there being about forty acres in the piece. After

much travel lind sellrching for a farm to please
him, the present owner selected this one, on 'the
Ka'll' bottom, and paid $75 per acre fOJ; it.
AB,the road rises into the high prairies, we

found ourselves surrounded by a picturesque
"old Pennsylvllnia landscape," R8 our excur

sion friend remarkeq. This belt of timber lind

prairie hIlS beeu occupied for several years, and
as thrifty, beautiful orchards were pllll8eQ 0811'e
have ever IInywhere met with.
On the high proirie, eight or nine miies

north of Topeka, with the city in plain view,
Mr. Kemp opened a farm eight yellrs ago.
Whllt be h1\8 to show has been made by.the in

dustry of his own hllnds. He has II fine IIpple
lInd peach orchord� and vineyard, with abund

ance of blackberry, rllSpberry and strawberry
plants in his hedged enclosures. ,The trees and

vines .re growing thriftily, but allIS, for the
fruit crop of 'the preHent year. We found the
fruit ne.arl,lt all killed here and everywhcre we

visited by the "cold spell" in March, 06 the
owners all ogreed. There is absolutely no fruit
of ony kind in this part of the stllte. About
three or four years ago Mr. Kemp commenced,
in a small way, to make a Ilerd of cottle. He

got together II dozen cows. At present he b1\8

iorty head, with twentY-tleven as fine grade
Short-horn calves, one to six weeks old, as

could be found in the stllte. So much for po
tient labor, directecl by Bound judgment, which
keeps the farmer from making debts lind soves

small earning8.
We ran across several herds of cattle during

the day. One belonging to Sheerley, Ashmore
.& Tnae, in charge of a herder, contained 300
lIead; .another herd of 500 head, close by the
former; also a herd of 260, owned by Mess1'l!.
Dan� & Luddington. These cottle are til
under the care of herders, 'II'ho take charge of
the stock for fifteen cents a h..d per month.

They were all Short-hom grades of two �nd
three yellrs old, and in excellent condition.,

{rom tranaplanting, but grow rapidly into large houee 14x24 feet, diYided into 2 roome, lathed

Tinea. If, however, a .the m�ority of 'planta and pllllltered it and p1'8 the hOWle ODe coat or

will Jiave to be removed eingly from the seed paint, I aIeo, added othern� farm baild

bed to the place 'II'here they are to stand, the illp.
roota should be dipped into a batter, compol!ed I now ha,.. mr place all hedged around, .. 10
01 rich earth and waterwhich ha been I.,hed acre pasture hedged oft; orchard and garden en

tarough stablemanure, and I8t tlrmlr in the closed in separate pieces with yOUDg hedge.
hill, one healthr, stocky plant to each hilI. Have 260 fruit trees, consisting of peach8l, apo
Tbe young plan," should be covered to protect pies, cherri.., pears and plume, the latter bear

them from the sun for three or fonr darl after ing no'll'. Peaches will bear in another year,

setting, or till they show signa of having taken 70 gooeeberry bushes, also 200 raspberries, luU or

root and commenced growing. The beat cover- fruit, 150 blackberries. I have timber belta all

ing is a board, wide enough to shade the plants round orchard and house, also all around the

completely, and raised sufficiently (rom the pasture, comprising of 12 or 15 hundred trees,
,

ground by placiJag blocks ilr something &hat Cottonwood, Boxelder, AHh. Elm and Maple;
will anlwer thelJurpose;under each end.'

' ,have about 3()'acl'8ll broke"and in crop ; -have-

When the plants commence to grow and other ground rented which I am fanning. Some

branch, drive short stakes about elgllt feet of my trees are 10 to 15 feet high, make a beau- I

apart in the roWI, nod about three feet higll, be- ti,ful appearance, and attract the admiration

tween which stretch wires-two will he sulli- of all passers-by, All this bas been aeeom

cient, one half way lind the other near the tops plished inside of two yea1'l! and two montha and

of the stakes. As the vines branch and grow at an outlay of money not to exceed f300 and

tie them to the wirei! with strips of niuslin, myown labor, Ilnd I hllVe supported myself,

twine, or almost any kind of cord will answer. wife and three little girls, and we have lived lIS

If the vines incline to grow rank, keep them well as most of our neighbors; hlld sufficient ,;

shortened by nipping off the ends. clothes to attend Sunday school lind church olld

The best soil for keeping tomato vin&.i ,vigor. menn� to contribute to the Hupport of both, be

ous and protracting their growing, fruiting'quali- sides superintending the Sunday school for the

ties is a dllmp rather heavy clay 10llm which Pllst two years.

sho�1d be kcpt well worked up loose �nd free A thousllnd dollllrs wonldn't buy our Kllnsas

from weeds.
'

home to-dIlY; we have no price on it. It is not I

for sale. Some one will soy, but how have you
done it, the house itself collld not be built for

that' money? I will give'the grand secret of

succes.� and nine times out of ten it will hit.
Work hard all the time till your object is ac

,complished, hire nothing done that you pos

sibly con do yourself. Try to do thing« that '

you never saw done before, and' you will be as

toni&hed at whllt you clln do, lind how mnch

you can save. I will relate B little of my own

experience to illustrate.
I wllnted a celillr, knew nothing about quar

rying rock or Illying up a wnll,but knew it could
be done. I threw out the earth, grt out the

stone, hauled them, and spoke to n m88on-to'
give me a start by helping me one day. I was
ready on the day appointed, but the mll80n qid
not come, so I went to wprk myself, in a day
or two he clime lind worked 1111 dlly, and it
would require an expert to pick out where, he
worked: 1\1y cellar, which might hllve cost me

I

$50.00 or $60.00, hllrdly cost $5.00. 'My CUl'- �
penters work that would have cost $60.00 or i.

$70.00, cost me $22.00, lind so on all the way :
through. My hedge plllnts have cost me only
$1.00, I raised the plants myself. Smllll fruit lind
most of my peach trees and cherries cost me

nothing; all my forest trees the slime. I endeav-
or to raise the crops thllt will pay best lind I

that will be almost su�e to hit. I have the fol- I
lowing imder cultivlltion this yellr: 20 ncres

of winter wheat, 2 kinds of spri�g wheat, oats,
bllrley, corn, potatoes, sorghlllu, ·beans lind two

l'acres of hedge plants.' I hllve "fnitb to 'believe'
some of these will mllke a crop. All look, well
now. I have given some of my short experi. ,

ence anli the results of making a home in Klln

sas, 118 I snid in my Il18t, not what could be done,
but what hll8 been done.' Now if othe1'l! have
done better I think such testimony will not only
be interesting to the readel'll of the FARMER,
but of great benefit to thO!'e who ure renting in

other states thnt have a little ,means to atart

with. E. M. D.

Shawnee County (Kas.) AgrioulturalSo
oiety.

The Bollrd of Directors of this Society hllve
completed the revision of their premiuDllist.
Among the premiums offered is $300 for "speed
ring." This is n grent improvement on IlISt

year but still too much for that pllrticul�r d'i

verBion, for this is 1111 that is in a "speed ring."
Fine fllrm 8tock i� not remarkahly speedy· All

'entries close Sept. 23d, that being the first day
f the FiliI'.

______-...._ __

Fresh Air from the Earth.

There is no othe.r business has so little, of
what the world terms "free mR.,onry," limonIt
its members !lS agriculture. Its anticquity, na
tive strength, wille expanse (for it covers the
eorth's surface) have marie its members careless
of their interests.

'

The merchants ,Itave their exchange, the
bankel"l! their Boarli of Brokers, the IlIwyers
their bar association, thc school men their insti
tute, the minister demands the reverence which
tradition accords his black cout. Every cluss
of tradesmen hllve strenghtened their influence
and cultivated social life amongst their craft
men by guilds d'lting fnr back in modern his

tory; and more recently tradl) unions hllve en

larged their organizlltions, increllSed their rle
mands nnd greatly strengthened their inRuence.
Agriculture IIlone hus logged behind. Posses

sing the grelltest numbers, the richest undevel

oped fields, its members have permitted thelr
vast power to run to waste lind their bU8iness
to be mllne the foot ball for all other industries,
from the little less criminal folly of refusing to
organize os all other c1l188es of industry have
done.
That free-mllSonry ?r brotherhood which has

strengthened every other c111118 in the civilized
world hll8 been olmostwholly neglected by farm
ers till recently. A fe,� weak and isoillted Ag
riculturaloi!lSOCiations lind 'farmers' clubs hllve
been formed, exerting probably II slight neigh
borhood inRuenL'C in some instances, but nothing
more.

Recently the grange offers then a plan of or

ganization which calls on not the head of the

family only for work, but enlists the wh'ole
family in the organization which ·opens the

way for thllt ullion of interest which h88 been

long lacking but whose need has been so sorely
felt. That organization is moving on steadily
and with increosing f"rce, which bids fair, ere
long, to tower IIbove all other in grelltn� of

numbers lind moral force; with the wealth of

the 80il, the power of numbers, the impelling
force of honest labor, guilied and governed by
education, its mllrch to power and inRuence in

the neur future, must prove irresistible even if

any were found willing tc? oppose it.

it will, it will promote II great SIIving of fnns in
summer alid fuel in winter. This new depart
ure in ventilating is reversing the old oraer by
looking to the eurth for fresh air, in plnee of

,the hellvens. ' r'

Making a Home in Kansas.

Grandview. �lorrts county. Kanaas.

Ellis, Ellis County.
I believe that if every farmer in Kansas relld

your paper weekly, the money invested for it
would.bring him ten dollars for one. n helps
me in everything pertaining to the fllrm. If
there are no misfortunes happens to the wheat
in this county there wtll be a great yield; the
outlook is good. Corn, oats, barley! and pota
toes look well now, ond are promismg for the
future. We have II large number settled in
this county who are very industrious, intelligent
and arc doing a deal to develop the country
and make themselves comfortable homes. All
kind of fruit and forest trees are being planted, ,

which, in the west port of the county is almost
un experiment. I think the connty would be
sooner developed if the K. P., didu't bulldoze
out of the settlers on prepaid freights, for in
stance: I sent to DesMoine.i Iowa, for a box
of garden seeds. 1\1y box freight Wll>! poid there,
lind receipted for by the agent of the railroud

company, charget! paid through, nnd so murk
ed on the bOll. When I got it at Ellis, the agent
of the K. P., at thi� plact) demauded olle dollar I

more, and I paid it. If that is the way the K.

P., ailis ill lievelopingthe country, I shallmakc
no more experimentK. JOSEl'!I FULLER.

From Osborne City.
Whllt a wonderful country of surprises is

this Kunsas. Lute sown wheat which had
made but littlc showing in the spring sllddenly
covel's the ground, anli now promises a good
yield. The early sown whcat which, notwith
standing the long continued drouth, was still
frcsh and vigorous suddenly spread it.elf, and
now promiscs II most abundant yield. On the
wholtl the prospect throughout the county fol'
a wheat crop is equal to lilly since I hllve been
'1 resident here.
The bonds for the extension of the Central

Branch R R. ihrough O.bol'ne Co., were car

ried yestel'llay in Penn and I::)urnntll' 'townships,
Penn voting $20,000 and Sumner $15,000.
The same cOlllpuny has uecn aided in build

ing up the North Solomon vllllcy to Kirwin, in
Phillips county. O.uorne cUllnty will therefore
have two milroud. built through during the
slimmer-the UIIO up the North Solomon lind
the other lip t,he tlouth Solomon-giving to;
her better railroad ud vuntages thnn any othet·

connty in weritern Kansas. ::ihe will h,we ahont ,

tifty miles of railroilli within her lihlitl< with
thc junction in the eastern part of the couuty.
The county the plL�t yellt· hus risen from II pop
ulation of It little over 0,000 to about 12,000
and .tiU '''ey collie.

O�borne City, whoso peculiar advantages us

a �'Ommerci:ll center are just beginning to be
properly appreciated, is about to arise and an'illt
and busin�'il' genenllly in every departmellt
throughout the county is being vitalized.

So lilr Uli humlln vision cun reach there is II

mugnificent futllre bclorc O.bornc county.
M. Monw:II..,

In my last letter I promised to give my ex

perience in making u 1,Iome in KansllS, cost of

same and present condition. In the first plnce
let me'say that I was II ten lint or renterin Wood
ford connty, Illinois, paid cash ,rent at the rate

of $4 per ucre, or grain rent in the crib or bush

el two fifths of the crop. I raised lIS good
crops lIS the best farmers around me, but could

only make a living for myself and fllmily, us
ing close economy at that. I became tired of

trying to make a home there. I ''Puld see no

prospect IIhead. Men that had gone in debt

lind mortgaged their farms coulli not redeem

them. I determened to aeek n home in the

west. Two years ago lust August I enme to

KansllS to look lit the country and see whllt the

chances were for u poor man thllt was willing to

work hord to get a home. I had heard so much

of drouth:lIlld gl'l\llllhoppers, that I wllnted to

see lind hear for myself, lind to my Hllrprise I
found things much better than I expected and

the suffering from these scourges lIluch less thlln

was generally supposed back eust. Many drew
aili thut were better able to provide for them

selves thun inany who gave it. I found a grent
deal of very poor farmiug done; want of ex

perience lind tellJD8 strong enough to do the

work. A great lIIany ruechaniCOi of o,pr
own lind foreign 'countries ure here who know

nothing about farming, hence f"ilures, but as

they learn more this cl0S3 of farming will de

crell8e, so thnt Kllnsll8 will never sutler again 1\8

she hus in the post. A diRilrellt cho.�s of emi

grants lire filling up the state. Men of experi-
, ence bring.; all of the modern improvements in

IIgriculture with them. Guod hOl'l!es, mules lind

1111 kinds of good stock, with this view of

things, and being salistied thnt farming wOllld

plly if properly carried on. A J'ieh "oil, a

healthy climate, school ,incl church prvileges
abundunt, I determined to 1'1111 III' stake" nnd

lenve myoId, native state and try Illy fortune in

the west; I chul'tercd II cnr, put my team of 2

good horses, wllgon and household goods ill, fill
ed lip the balance of the enr with IUI)lber lind

started, leaving my fllmily to come on the cal'S

after I found a place and built me a honse. I

landed litWhite City, Burton county, Mnrch 25,
1877 where Hl)me of'my old friemlH lived. My
first object Wall to secure II piece of land with

good soil, plensant location, with school and

church privileges nCar by, nil of which I found,
7 miles "outh west of Purkerville. I purchased
a homestead c1l1im for $55 containing 80 acres,

only 80 rods from the school house, where a

good Hchool is kept 6 months in the yenr, Sab

bath school during summer, preaching every
two weeks, attendance very good, and the best
of order. You will readily understand that
there wus but little improvement on the land by
the price paid for it. The land is very good
pmirie, 1111 tillable when broken. I built u

sion among the new farms n'nd stock I'anches

thllt nre openiug up on the northern horder of Adjoining Mr. Allison'� place, the Smull

Shawnee and the IlPnthern edge of Jackson Bros., from IlIino!s, hove recently purchosed

counties, lind note the great advance in im- 2,600 ocre", which they al'e inclosing with wir"

provement which has been going on lind has fence for the purpose of Illnking a'stock furm or

been made within the'last two years, before ronch. This pi lice was selected nfter an extell

which time sCllrcely II house was to be seen in sh'e sellrch over the stllte for a location for II

nil that region of l'ich, magnificent country,
stock fllrm.

SOUtil of the Pottawatomie Reserve, a tract Mr. Jol�n Sawyer, a large. beef delller, of
eleven miles square lying nellr the southern Bos�on, 113� �urchn�ed fou� sections o.mong these
line of Jackson county, which is dedicated to ,roIling pr!lll'leS, winch he IS now fittlllg up for

IIbout one thousand Indillns, together with the a cattle ranch. There lire nt present on the

usulIl government,annuitr, under which ad- plnce 208 th�ee.y�lIr-old steers, lind the purpose

l1Iimble civilizing innuence the redskins nre fost of the proprietor IS to run a herd of 1,000 helld.

dwindling and dying off: Possibly, in the The, work of putting the plnce in shape is un

course of five hundred years more, philosophers ?er the �nllnnge.ment .of Mr. C. L. SlInbol'n, who
will learn that no other race than 'the white IS bre'lkmg np a section of the IlInd for summer

rllce con survive the white man's civilization. fnllow and crops. •

But let us turn to our trip nmong the new
lIIr. Willord A. Smith is erecting a snug Iit-

farms. Behind a pair of spllnking horses, to a
tIe rancb or herding ground, containing six scc

prairie wogon, we were rapidly whirled out of tions or 3,840 IIcres of land on Wllinut creek.

Topeka, over the'KansllS river bridge, and IIwny
He calls his place Walnut Hill Ranch. Mr.

over the sandy boflom of the1 fertile valley of Smith W08 not 'lit home, but we looked through

the Kllw, townrd the woody nmge lind upland
his stables, where some line Short-hom stock

prairies which lay in view. The morning WIIS
were kept.' His four-yenr-old Short-hom bull,

one of the most p�.ra8ant of the balmy msnth of Second Duke ofWaveland, as the name painted

Mny. The green' IJ!.Ildscllpe glowed. in the over his stall nftlrmed, cost his owner $500; but

bright sunlight, and a gentle breeze bnil¥ed the a competitor for hon01'l!00cupied the ne,xt stall

cheek like the movement of II flln.
II two-year-old, for whichMr. Smith paid $1,000

A fine field of whellt on the farm of Mr. LeRer, last June. This C08tly anjmal h88 the proud
lIRme of Third Duke of Acklllnd, so we were

informed by the man who showed lis the ani
mals. This blill is of Rose of Sharon stock.

There lire about 200 grade steers on the place
at prCllent, and two thoroughbred Short-horn
cows and one heifer. These large farms, or

ranches, are all adjoining or nellrly so.

The Clemenshire Bros. hllve II tWD-section

farm II short distance north of Mr. Smith's.

J\[r. Bennett's, adjoining, contains 320 acres,

IlIrgel� composed of bottom land, with excellent

huildings.
We visited II number' of other farms, of

which want of space forbids personal mention,
containing 40 to 160 IICI'C8 ench, all recently
opened in this part of the counties of Shllwnee

and Jac�n. These fine lancb have been held
until recently by specuilltors; in IlIrge tracts,
bought wlien times and prices,were" booming."
But taxes, and the low prices of IlInd all round
them, compelled their crippled or bankrupt
owners to throw them open to market, and offer
them at market prices. The real estute firm of
Ross & McClintock had large quantities of
these lands in their hands for sale, and have
succeeded in selling, within the last two years,
the most of them to II class of men who have

brought wealth to tbis part of the state, in CIlP
itlll, brains and experience, which in a few

yellrs must make this heretofore nelgected part
of the country one of the wellithiest farming
sections of the state. The new occnpllnts are

fencing up and building in II manner which in
a few yeors must change this region of natural

beauty and fertility into a garden, dotted with
fine form houses, barns and orchllrds.
A drive of a few miles southwest lind ten or

twelve miles northwest fro� Topekll, brought
us to the. place of Mr. JOil. Guild, on the Big
Soldier creek, containing 1,440 acres, where he

proposes making II grain and stock farm, which
shall have no buperior. A large part of the
IlInd is bottom, which in fertility I\ppell1'l! like
it might be inexhllustible. Mr.' Guild h88

twenty men lit work, farme1'l! and mechllllica,
breaking sod and buildinsr.
On many of these new farma, sites can be se

lected for the buildings, commonding most

I

Tomatoes.

The time is at hand for setting out tomato

plants, and os those who propose raising a crop
of this valuable \'egetable hllve either provided
themselves with plants by Illaking aced beds in
the proper season, or depend on buying them
from gardeners who make plant raising u part,
and a very profitable part, of their business,
nothing need be BOid of the manner best adapted
to propagating early plnnts.
The majority of our readers will only culti

vllte tomntoes for a family snpply, and may'pur
sue II different mode from those who cultivate

them on the field pIau to supply canners lind

large city mllrkets. If the place to be occupied
is a gllrden bed, have it well prepllred by deep
digging lindmllnuring. Form RlIt hills, four

feet apart, in a straight line, the number ofhills

to each row conforming to the Rize lind shupe of
ttie bed to bt. planted. Plllnts that have been
taken from the seed bed when quite smnll and
set in pots make the beat vines. If you hRve
plllnts that hllve been treated in thia manner,

empty the ball of earth from the pot, behig
careful n?t to disturb the roots by brellking the
lump apart, aud form a place for it in the hill
and aet the plant with the adhering mold.

Plants'managed'in this way receive no check

•
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ID a pnlvloua, article we spoke of the luad·

viaablllty of settinr apple trees aloDg Ilnes

where permanent 'e_J' were to !le built, the
u- to perform tbe office of posta for a wire

,f�e_n why they are not a good ki�jl of
tree to eet to attacb wire feDces to, are, lat,
they are not as valuable, as limber, iii many
other kinds of trees, and will not live 80 10Dg ;

2d, wheD set out aloDg the fences, few othere

would be eet in aDY other place, the oWlle� of

the farm placing dependence uponrthose �,
fur huit, to a certain extent. When they reach
beariDK'age, if tlnYcodliDg moth nmkes'iw!,p'"

'.'

T!ie atte,!tionof So!'8hum ",isera .• is,caUed·to
. • ..' the IDtereetmg'advert18emeDt of Mesara. Trum.

pearance ID the locahty, the _fruit will be.ru- bull, Reynolds. and Allen, Kansas City, Mo.
Ined, In a row of trees extending aloDg a hne, AIII9, the attentloD of farmel'll and threshermen

the trouble of combating the moth is not repjUd to tne ntml'live adverti,,!m�ntof tbe Aultmen &
. by the good fruit obtained, it being next to Im- Taylor Thresher, of Michigan, MeR8re Trum·

'bl 1i to � 11 b.L bull, ReYDolda & Allen are general Westeru

poIIl e or one euccesstu y com at WIelD Agenl8.
when in an extended row. Hence we contend • _

thnt trees of good, valuable timber, of a clasH :Pearle.. Railway Threlhing lIachine.

that will sprout readily wben cut down, or from
which sugar may be m:ule, Qr so�e kiDd of nuts
obtained, ratber than apple trees, sbould be eet

along fences. '.
'

Trees for orcbards sbould, in all Cases, be set

where they C!Juld be enclOBed by a fence, 80 that
small animals, sheep, hOgll, ete., ",ight be al

lowed to run' therein, in order to pick up ond

eat all the fruit th�t falls, op account of being
stUDg by the codlin'g motb, thus desttOying' the
first crop of lorvre, nnd keeping the pesl8 well
subdued witb very little trouble.

HOgll confined in orcbards in autumn, also

will, if encouraged ,by· scattering com ",bout,
root up and devour large numbers of th�l:hrys
olids of the conker-worm, or ony other' thRt en·
ter the cbrysalis state, lind in that wny render

efficient service, 8aving, oftentimes, whole orch·

ordsl f�om:'��iiRt;r Qerloin 'destl'lloliQif� ;The

plum and c.h\!rry tree caJT be freed from the de·

strllotive' ctircul.io in 'the some simple'manner.
M. A. BUTTERFIELD.

The jVeather is fine since our dry spell in
March which WRII pretty hard on winter wheat;
old ground _

wheat sutlered the most. The
chintz bugs are at work on the wheat. There
WOll considernble gJ"'- whent sown early but it
Willi so dry it could not come up nntil April,
and it is thin and weedy and looks budly. Oats
look pretty well; corn 1lI0st 011 planted und
coming np. Never saw the ground in better
condition. 'We have had plenty of min since
March. This country is look:ng up. The
prairie breaking has colllmenced. There will
be n large breadth of land broken up this year.
This co�nty is g�ing ahead �ith i1nJJrovemellts
of nil kmds. '\'ll have Ull mdustrJOu9, enter.

wising people. Land is rapidly rising in vulue. ...",,,,..,==,,,..,,,,..,=============
The chenp farms ure uE'mg bought up fl\ll[" but

-

we could locllte It great I1IlIny good settlers yet,
Land is wOI·th from thrce tl, fiftllen dolll\rs pCI'
acre, according to location and imr,rovemenl".
It is very hllnlthy in tllls connty. 'lhe prospect
is pretty poor for fruit on account III the late
frosts, Stock wintered well. A gl'ent Illuny
hogs rnised here nnd they have not paid fur
two years. A greut many arc going out of the
bn"inell8, und I think raising cattl" allli CUi'll

and fall whent and poultry pay the btl6t hel·e.
Cottonwood slips stuck out and well cultivated
for three yeal'lo! and three Imrbed wires put on

them will make u \'ery cheap nnd g-ood stock
fence.
The town of Palmer is &ituntcd on the C. B.

U. P. R R, in the midst of n splendid farm
ing L'Oulltry, is one year old and thriving well .

is a splendid gruin ami stock market, amI ,�
good trading point. Another good blacksmith
would do well hure I� we ont.1' have one.

J. A. NEw�rAN.

Tnu .&lOa, J'.uel.

...

Shall be 'pleased to rec��e promised �l'ies
.0( faWre orticles.-[ED.

From Davia CO'l\D-ty.
A. few days ago I took a ride 'of i\\,enty 'lies

in D"vis and Dickinson counties, and during
the day did not 'se a 'single piece of winter
wheat that will yield half a crop., I know of
sOl1le fields that will, probably make, three
Murths of � crop, and a,few thnt will yield good
but they arc rew in this locality;· One man

said to mQ·that lie-had paid $2:; to have some

land broke,ond put in wheat, 'and it wpuld not

pay for cutting. The best piece of whent I
have is some that was sown after barley and sec·

�nd sowing at that (fil'lo!t crop hnving been eaten

up by chintz bugs) some sown along side of it,
on new breakiDg ·ond ,cross plowed not '1fP1·th
cutting.

. I krlow of another piece of wllent
sown after bllrley that is a number one piece.
'HOII anyone else like experience? I do not
think the barley is a paying crop with us. I

got in a burry to finish seeding and got II man

to sow broadCRllt one-half day. It coutinued

dry and very little of, it came up. That which
W38 drilled nlOllgllide is a fair crop. I would
not have any sowed broadcnst without it was

on new breaking that was well rotted.
The hydrauljc ram w�ich ?rlr; Charles K

Murphy has .put in on his Seven Springs Farm
works to a charm. It hos a fall of nbout ten

feet and is placed about twenty-five feet from
the spring, and the water is corried up hill over
one·fourth of a mile to bis barn and to the sec

ond story of his house, 'l'{here it st.lpplies a large
tonk. The whole cost was about $400, not as

much as good wells and cisterns would have
cost. By the way Mr. Murphy is going to have
as fine a farm of about 1,300 acres a..� there is in
the State, comprised of upland (for buildings)
and bottom. HOII some fine stock in the wny of
Norman Percheron horees, cottle nnd hOgll.. It
is tbe inteDtion of Mr. M. to seed the m� of
bis farm to tome grl1&! as soon 011 possible and
confine himself to breeding fine stock. He
ulready has a fi'ne house and stable tbat would
do credit to any of the older 8tates. A larger
acreage will be pl,+"ted in com th"n USllII1.
No.2 wheat 91c.; corn 27c.; butter 15c.

"OCCASIONAL."

From Walhington County.

I have 1\ fiue lot of pure Germuu millet for
sale at II I'c:l"un:ll.rlll price. Orders l.ry llIail
fillet! proJllptly.

J. 1\1. Tipton

lIoney J lIoney!!
If you wisb to borrow��ney upon Real F",

tate, ao<l get your money WIthout sending paper
EII"t, allll at rca.·<OllIlhle rates, go to the K-\,NSAS
LoAN AND TnUll'r Co., Topekll, KOJJJl38.

. \ .'

I. :.,- 'rerlttrroa... -.rat
.

1'�.!':1r..'1ttD=��
=Ii�: whl�

wIleat 'ulra,M.16f!1. 1111 It;. LouJi, II

wln:�i5�f'll:W�/40�IlO'lf.l:\�
WIlI�� to 11.� 1'0.• &1.,,111201 ";>to

�ABLBY��:J-=:1!\.8OfI41c!.
OOBN-B!lber;�to

480••leamer.44ft
"�.�Dndl.l1ow, to..

' .

U'A1WIeIi4"weatem, �,whlte.M�8k
COl'l'D-QUlet andunc�
KOLA88)IJ;...QuJet and 1te!III,. .

����d.�d aD� 1tila4,..

JQGG8-Weatem 10 to·l1�.·' .

POBK-Qulet, o\dm_;IlIM 2C�, Dew -. ,,"Of!
10 •• '

Ih���!rEA.:io:Dull; long cl"r n:rlddlea, .. OO�r.�; 80,000 acrea ofUn1m�ved Landa ID aU pal'lll ofLl-

BBEF2j}ulet and UDcha�.
on County. A large llat of Improved Farma and

LARD- ·U.... I Aft .... •
CI� and 8uburban PMpert}'.

.

1118, ""; pr me a m, ... ..,..&:40. " Land bUlel'l. look arouDd, aDd buy to lult your-

��::r.���io 7c
"Berew t"q IInire.rp. tlah�u_ you can, \hat'l rheu llelvel, '"" iItm'I/IlU 14 call 010 ....

WBt8JCY-fI,' I'; .' u
. matlim; one ttirti more, that'l cout." Ie ,,"amUlar de· Th E

.

OC", bid, 1105" uked. ICriptlonottheae twO"dIaeue.iJ Though each may" emporia .....It. Lollil rroa_�bt. and does attack dllll!reut II&l'III of the �m the
..

PLOUR-8troDr.1IOOd demand for belt gradea of
cause Ie believed to be a polloDoUi acid til the biood. ,Ia the oldeet Dally andWeekly paper ID KaDlal: Of. ,

famW'Et6�30; choice toJfaD:g,' t640@500. .

Purlf)' thla by the UIe of ftclal countr peper. I2peryearm advaDce, P.age

llt@I�Tcu��o��\eM2�;:ettilr�@��.t; Tarran"s Seltzer Aperient. prepaId.

Jh l dB'
'

No-a do.. 81 06� No: 'llprlng,! 930. It wUldo Itl work ap8!ld1ly and thorou.ghly. It lathe' . e an u,erCORN-Higher;M}ic cuh; 86�84"o June; 85�· great Crlendolthe auft'erer trom rllenmatIIiDand IIOUt,o ,
• .

�cJuly'
BOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS. ( ,

(fAT8-=-Flrm' 29Y,.Ilil3Oc cuh
'
II a quarterly lleal Bltata peper, for tree 4IatrIbutio n

RYE-Hlglte'r' 49�.
.

. , especially devoted to Info�tton "bout KaDlal.

BARLEY-Du\!. 1 '

r':�,};;ii�tred�'
,BUTTER-Weak; choice to fancy dairy 14tbIOO,
EGGS-Lower; Be.

.

PORK-Fl"'!j jobbing et 89 PO.
DRY 8ALT MEATS-Nominal.
BACON-Better: clear rlbIi,.1I> 15 cash, II> 80

clear...15 80@6 85. .

LAHb-Nommal. '

8t. LoILIa Liy..8too1tt Karat.

On.iela IrQWorb.

Thb enterprisingma�ring fIrm, located
at OneIda, N.·Y., build die engine named by
them, "The Oneida," which hu at&alued 10

wid. a celebrity. The gen&1emtID oompoalng
this firm are pouesaed of lon, practical experi.
ence In the bUlinesa,' and this il one _n of
their rapid IUCC8ll8. Manufacturing enginea ex·
cllllivsly, they ha.... found itD_'" to doable
tbecapocityoftheiDititutionduringtheputy.....

Their trade is well ..tabliahed in tbe South and

Weat, and tbey claim to have BOld more engines
In New York State duriilg the put y.ear than

any other firm. They make four si_ ofAgri.
cultural, and seven li_ ofPortable engines. If

yon are intereeted, send for circular.

NEWS & REAL-ESTATE AGfNCY.

We call the attention offl\rmers and tbreeher·
men to the advertisement of the Fearless Horsr.
Power and Thresher and Clenner, eaeewbere in

this number of our paper. 'This machine is tbe

only one that· received on Award on both
Horse-Power lind Thresher and Cleaner at the
Centennial Exhibition, Philadelphia, and ranks

as the best of il8 claBB. An Ex-President olthe
New York Stote Agricultnral Society said of
Harders' Machines, "they are the best ever

mude, " and the same testimony hIlS been borne

by equally good outhority.time ann again.
For further information send to Minard Hor·

der,Cobleskill, N. Y.
. '

CATTLE-Fair demand; gOOd to choice ,hrasteen, &I 75@6 15; do, lIl(bt•• '65@4 75; fair to
native butchen' .teen, IS 75�4 60; cow. and he (en,
13 50[1)4 40; corn-fed Texos steen, 13 26tb4 50; feedlng
steere. 13 75@4 40: stocken, 12 75@8 75; Colotadee,
13 75@6 00; recelplll 1 200' shipmenlll. none.
HOGS-Euler and lalri,. !lctlve; rolllh heavy, 8 10

@fS 80; Yorkel'l and. Baltlmorea, 13 30mS 45;

::,��hrJ.eavy, 13 40@S 7.; recelplII. 6,500; .hlp'

SHEEP-Market unchange(1j'lQOd to choice, clip'
ped.13 25@4 00; common to (a r, 12 50 to 13; gOOd to

choice,wooled, &l25@4 60; r""cy, Ioi 25 to SO; recelplll
600; sh pmeulll,200. .

Ohioago Prod1l0e .arket.

FWUR-Good demand but tending up; extl'B8 83 24
toloi 50.
,'{HEAT-Strong and higher; No.2 spring, 97c cash

and May, 98�c June and July; ..Ies 97).2 to 980"c
June;..No.2 spring. !We; reJected,72c.
COHN-Active, firm and higher; 85%. cosh; SO to

SOY.,c June: 37c 88kedIJuly; ,ejected, 34�c.
...OATS-Stronger and higher; Z7* caan� c June;
"" to 28� July.
"RY�toli2c. .

BARLEY-Dull and unchanged, 7Dc.
PORK�teady and In fair demand; 89M cuh; &9

MJuly.
.

LARD-Qulet and steady; 8610 bid cosh; 8612 a.k-
.¢ Jun�; SO 12\;0; to SO 15 July: _ ,

BULl\. MEATS-FIrm; not quotnbly higher.
WHISKY�teady at 8101.

-

Chioago WoolXarket.
Tub·washed, choice SOtbS8
Tub,wllshed, poor to good........ . 30ilJM
Fille unwashed _. ..: , 16[1)20
Medium unwashed 21flJ28
Floece· washed : 25�32

St. LouisWoolXarket.
, WooJ,-Qulet Rnd unchl\nged, Tnb-cholce. 32J;o;a
83c; medium Z7flJ2'Jc; dingy lind low, 25a27c. Uil
washed-medium and combing mixed, 20a2l1t;;
l:'e"a�;�o.��g,.�k. c��r';:y,I��;,,�i,f�ot�d�'�'fg 10�
illb IC8II.

•

Topeka Produoe Karket.

Groccn retail prlcc list, corrected weekly by J. 'A. Lee
Country produce quoted at buying prices.

APPLES- Per bbl-Cholce Mlchlgan:....... 6.50
APPLES-Per bushel.. 2.00fll2.50
BEANS-Per bu-Whlle Novy .. :............ 2.00

" llcdlum....... 1.70
II CommoJ;l ..•.••••. ,' ..•••••••••••.• 1.50

Castor.... 12�
BUTTER-Per Ib-Cholco . . . . . . . . . .. .. . .iO

" Medlum , .06
CHEESE-Per Ib _ .7@08
EGGS-Per dOz-Fresh...................... .08
HOMINY-Per bbl 6.25@6.50

�������Afg�periiu::::·:·:::::::::::: .�:g
P. B. POTATOES-Perbu........ 1.00
SWEET POTATOES 1.00@1.25
POULTRY-Chlckens, Live, pcr doz 2.00@2.25.

" Chickens, Dre88ed. per lb .08
. Turkeys,

II II ".... • •• • •• .09

ON;�NS�'j,�";'bu ...... :' :: .. :'.:::::::::: 1:�
CABBAGE-Per dozeu 1.00@2.00
CHICKENs--,sprlng 1.5O®2.00

Topeka Leather Xarket.
Corrected weekly by H. D. Clark, Dealer In Bides,

Fun, Tallow and Leather.

HID�reen ..

g�:�: �r:::�"caii'::::: :::::::: :::::::
Bull and stag , ..

Dry flint prlme ..

Dry Salted, prime ..

TALLJ>g������::::::::::::::: :::::::::::
Topeka Butehera' BetallJlark.t..

B�EF-Slrloln St��k "!;r I,�.... .... .... .... .. • ���
u R�n:" u u ::::�:::.::::::,:::: 10

}'ore Quarter Drefloed, per Ib.........

6��" Hind II II.. II
••••••••

II By tho carcass
II "II

••••••••

KPTT°ft;;;'��OJl8 p:;r !�::::.: ::::: :::::::::::: Ii
PORK 8@10
" Sl\usallo .. 10®12

Topeka Retail GraiD Xarkst.
Whol_le cuD prices by dealeraJ.· corrected weekly

by T. A. Beck'" Hro.
WHEAT-Per bu. spring. .50

" Fall No 2..... .85
l'ull No 3................ .75
Fall N04............................ .M

CORN - Per btl........ .20
"WhltoOld........................... .'rI

Yellow.............................. .26
OATS-Perbn,.............................. :1:1
R YE- Per bu.... .85
BARLEY-Perbn................. 20@4O
FLOUR-Per 100 Ibl 2.75

II No 2..... ..••..... .•. •...• 2.50
No 3.... .•.. ....• 2.25

CO�� M��"L:::: :::: :::: :::: :::::::::::::::: 2:�
CORN CHOP......... .70
RYECHOP.............. .SO •

CORN &: OATS............................... .SO
BRAN.......... .SO
8HORT.............. .70

18�N'W 8�le Chromo Carda with Dam.1Oe
GBO. I um .. CO., N_u, N. Y.

t
, IITZAK PLOWING AND TJDUr8BI.O.-The _
fino the I...mon.,. J. lUBON, Jerwr Cltr, N. J. SToma AND OBABA"

The Value of Time.

As in a fire the loss greatly depends upon
the time required for efficient aid to arrive; so
the result of catarrh greatly depends upon tbe

speedy usc of efficient··remedies. For over a

quurter of a c�ntllry Dr. Boge's Cat:lrrh Remedy
h08 been the standard remedy. The positive
Qures it has effected are numbered by thousands.
Eocl:t year has witnessed an incre08ed sale. Its

reputation is the result of su�erior merit. If

the disease has'extended to' the throat or lungBj
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discoverv shouln

be used with the Catarrh Remedy. These t;wo

me.di(lines will speedily cure the most stubborn
case of catarrh. Seil the People'S Common
Sense Medical Adviser, a work of over' 900

poge�.· Price $160. Address the author, R.
V. Pierce,1\:[. D., Buffalo, N. Y. .

The Torturel ofNeuralgia.
These are being mitigated, nnd in a lorge

nllmber ofcn8es wholly removed, by the use of

"Compound Oxygen," the new revitalizing
a�ent which is now attracting such wide otten

hon. Our" Treatise on Compound Oxygen"
sent free. DR.�.STARKEY & PALEN, 1112 Gi·
rord Street, Philndelphia, Pn.

--- __.--- ,

Ye pimpled, blotched nnd ulcerated victims
of scrofnlous diseuses, who drag your undean

persons into the company of better men, take

Ayer'a Sarsnparillo, nnd purge out the foul cor

tuption from your bloon. Restore your health,
ao<\ you will not only enjoy' life bet�er, but
mnke your company more tolerable to those
who must keep it.

A Lady Writes.

I consider the Grand Chllrter Oak a blessing
to every housekeeper who is fortunate enough
to have 80 excellent a Cook Stove. A few of
its merits are economy in fuel, quick baking, a
lurge Reservoir that heats water quickly ond.
hot enough for all household purpose.

.600 Reward!

They cure all diseo.�ea of the stomach, bow·
els, blood, liver, nerves, kidneys and u�inary
orguns, and $500 will be paid for a coB" they
will not cure, or help, and for any thing impure
or injurious found in them-Hop Bitters. Test
it. I:!ee" Truths" or "Proverbs," in another
column.' 1920

1I10ney promptly furnished on city or farm
security,by the WesteruLoun & Trust Company.
Rates very low. Address H.Rllnsom, Topeka,

------..-----

For pamphlet on electric treatment of chronic
diseases with electricity, which will be sent

free, addre&� the McIntosh Electric Belt and

Batlery Co., 192 & 194 Jackson street, Chicago,
Illinois.

Electrio Belta.
A sure cure for nervon. debility, premature

deCI\Y, exhaustion, etc. The only rehable cure.

Circulars mailed frce. Addre.'IH, J. K. REEVE'l,
43 Chatham Street, New York.

� 8 and 9 �
Eight and nino per cent. intereston farm loans

in Shawnee county.
Ten per cent. on city property.
AU good bonds bought at sight.
l�ol' ready money and low interest, coil on

A. PRESCOTr & Co.

BKPOlLLl. u.'U,I.

·REAL ESTATE ,AGENTS,
AND NBW8FAPD PUBLISBKB8.

ADA1I8 'AND
. ,'BENCH

HARVESTERS 'rAND BINDERS.

May 20, IR79.
New York MODey Karket.

GOVIlRNMENTR-Strnng Rnd aclh·e.
HAU.ROAD BONDS-Active a",llrregular.
81'A1'1': SECU HI1'IES-acltve lit aelvanclng flgnres
l:il'OCK MARKIl."T-{lcnerally quiet untO Ilt tho

clo:m. when, under snlcs to rcnllzu, 1\ sU'·ht reaction
took placo.

0

MO:-;EY-3 to. per ccnt.
D1SCOUNT�-Prlme mcrcantlle pltper at 3% to 4)11

pur cent. tor six month�,
Sn�HJ.l:-;G-Flrm; C.o dll),S, $-1 87}f; sight, $I 89}f.

Xanaa. City Produce Xarket.

Our readen, IU replying to advertiiemeuta iu
the Farmor, will do UI a favor if theywill ltata
in their lettan te advertilen that they law the
advertisemeut iD the Kan..1 Farmer.

A GOOD PLAN.

18 II8ed from Maine toBan Pranctloo. bringing witli
July; It joy tomaDY JiJothel'l. WOOLWICH &: CO., on evert

label. Take DO other. Sold by DrngIatI.
"

"Farmol'l. they are

Stolen! What you ·Want.
From nearTwIn Mound, ODe black 2 year oldmare

medium .I%e; one black lyearold colt; small amount Don't buy a Harveater or. Binder until you have
of while hair on one hind foot; one 2 year old lIOnel _n the
marewith dark mane aDd tall, ltar In face and white

.p()t on D08e; large for the age; onebay yearlinghol'lMf Ac:I.a.:Il::I1JIi c:I3 Fren.oh..
colt large.be.' A reward of130willbe Riven for In·
formation that wID lead to their recovery, and a pro-

W. H. BRooJPI. JR., Resident acent,
portlonal amou.nt for either. Addresa Comer 8th and Buchanan 8111., Topeka, lC&nJu.
NICK 8UlKONS, Twin Mound, Do1lll'1u Co., Ka&

Strayed or

FOB. SALE.
�OME FINE-

Shepherd Dogs'and Pups.
CHAMPION

ALSO.

HORSE HAY FORKS.
'JUIES C. CURRY. BeuoD,lIl.

Scott's Improved Sheep Dipi .

��\��� ���i���W{c':ete�c��, ��':i I:ril :r ;��
that Infest sheep. We are prepared to fUmlsh cu.·

1!::���w�\��re��ncL':::,��:t��"l!''&,.����
A.

We have the best variety of AgrIcultural Endne.
'"

In the market. Not an experiment, but the reaUlt of
twenty·ttve yean manufacturing elglCrience. Our

EnRines are flnt-clR88 In material alld workmanship.
Safe, Economical, Sirong and durable. Send for clr·
cular. Addreoa .

ONEIDA IRON WORKS, Oneida. N. Y.

STOLEN--$IOO.
On the lith of !>[ay, 1879, atOsage City. Kan... , an

Itlillan by the name ot Morello FrancIsco stole trom

my hoU8ll one hundred dollan, b,. breaklng open my
trunk: He I. aboutsix feet. eight Inches hlgli, light
complected, mustache I..d goatee. yory nervoUll In
his r1ghthllnd, hair close cut and hos a bare .pot on
the back of his hcad; "ore dark hat and·clothea.
A liberal reward will be.glven for his arrest.·

ROSETTA FRANCISCO.

Tan your own' Leather.
Any penon can tan his own leather forbootl, Ihoes,

mitten., fun, ete., by'stephenROn'. new

"LIGHTNING TADING' PROCESS,"
which I. the reault of 40 years' experience In the tan- I

nlng business. A calfskin can be well tanued, ready
for the .hoemaker In four day.. ThIB new and won.

derful method .. a perfect SUcceM In tanning BuftllJo
Jtobea. .

Simple, Safe and Satisfactory.
It requires but a few houn of time. and but little '

labor. The ohemlcal. nee_ry can be had at any

���:t!t��lght expel188, and the,. wUl not dam·
A FEW' TESTIMONIALS.

"We have ,yom leather by the above proceu, and It
has proved In every wayaatlafactory. We have alllO
examtned fun tanned tiy the aamemethod, and they'
were 88 pltable os cloth."

V. P. Baker,Editor Pre<! JIIt!l1Jodl81.
T. B. Amola, AlIIoctate Editor.

"It Is aU It claim. to be:'-K. P. JohnlOn. Hotel '

keeper. "I would not take a hundred dollara for the
procou. It Is a pcrfect .ucee..."�uo. M. Babcock,
G1ovemaker.-"rh&\'e worn boollltanned by Stephen.
100" Dew&roceI8, conotantly for one year and a half,���r.' rae pair ofheuvy tap!l." G. S. Arnold,

. Slephell8On'. new method II embodied In a neat
Pamphlet. with full and explicit directions, and will

������"i�l�:,olopc to an)' address on receipt
PETER STEPHF..NSON,
Sycamore. DoKaib Co., ill.

.06

.OC
.06
.03
.10
.08

6�

Strayed.
From the subscriber on Spring Creek. Wabaunsee

county, Kan.... two horae cOllaJ two mILre colli, and
two mule colts, described aa lollowo "I.: Ono bay
horse two yea.. old-a .talllon. One dun horse, two
yean old, wllh a bll\le on the forehead and a white

tipon the nOlll>--<& sbilllon. One baJ mare two yean

old. with white stripe In the forehead runnlug down
10 hcr nOlIe, and white on both bind feet and a little

white ou one fore (oot. One blackmare twoyean old.

And one bll\Ck hone mulo one year old, with bow

knee.. 810 reward will bo paid for their delivery to

r��:J.m�g��::.or Inf<!rmatlon Wh�ktt"JRW� bo

Alma, Wabaunsee Co .• Kal1JlO8.

Strayed Stolen.or
On Satllrd"y, May 10, a brlllht)lay mare 8 or 9 yean

old. about 15 hand. high, well broken. white snip on

end of nose, and one or both white hind feet. Tall haa
been cropped. Had rope around neck when ahe leR.

A suitable reward will be Riven for tho retnrn of the
animal.

CHESTER THOMAS, Pollc", Conrt.

Sorgo! Sorgo!! Sorgo!!!
Sorghum Machinery, Early Amber (Jane Seed.

Oook Bnporator.
We venture to ..y that we have been, and are now more

elOilely Identilled with thc "orgo Intere.t than aoy other
firm In the west. We hl\\'c atways "Imed to 1'1lrnIBh the
beat and most Improved varletle. o( IlOO4 and Ihe best ma
chinery for working the calle Ihat can be procurcd. And
now that the 80rghum Interest Is looking up, the manu.

tklltu re or ouger from Ihe sorgo cane hili! become a ftxed

���il:t ����"Ke���o�e :!'''��:::'e� ¥:d::rJ,' a':li�
that farmcrs aud plnnte.. prooure Iho bo.t thnt can be ha�. The tendency hos been 10 buy cheAp anf'UDaU
mochlnon·. while the m08t Kuc",,-••rul grow" ... and manu(acturen lind that It pays to buy only the largeat
and bo�t nlllUhlnery o\'en ILt Ih" o1l1l\",,,,co In cosl. TM \'iclor C\:I... ,Viii and COOk B''Oporotor Ia the acknowl

edged Stanelurd C,mo M.chlnory of Ihl. country, and I. recognl7.ed ILS having no equl\l for strenth, durabUl

tv .nd e",,,,lIcnre. J·rkt... rt.�111l't!d r<lr Jij79. !!end for descrlpth'e clreulal'l and ·prlce llata. Sorgo Hand

Book furnl.hed frt.'C. I;"rly �lInnc-,ot" A1lbcr CllnoSecd furnIShed 8I2Oc por lb. OOmseeana Cane Seed,1OO

pcr lb. I.:••h with o"Ior. .\o1d I'", por Ib If by mnll. Addre..

Tho ItJdiooinr report�:
WI·mAT-lIecclptH, r"I>SI bUHhels; shipments. 15,M4

bughel�i !n �tore 12N,iMr, bushel:;; market firmer and
higher; No. �, 81 O�; NO.:I. 9Be: No.4; 9.;0.
CORN-Receipt•. 27.f>l7 bu.hel.: .hlpment_, 19,254

Im.heIR; In ",ore 1<>-<111),. :!Of,,1!0�3 bushels; quiet and

j��':�d.; I�O�;li�1�1�xCd, �nc; No. � white mixed, Sic; ro·

OATS-Nil. 2, 2Hc bioI.
RYE-Nf)rnluRI.
BUTTER-MM" ncUTe but low prlcc' shippenpur-

ChnHiul( Rt :'�S\l..
'

EGOS-I"lrm nt 9i?9}fc.
ltaDJIlI Oity Lin·Stook Xalk.t.

The I"dir.nlnr ropor)",
CATTl.F.-Rcrclpts (or 4R hour", :15.�; .hlpmenllJ, iW2;

o1ull nnel \Y�lIk Itut quota"ly unchllul{ed
HO(lS-Rol�lpl. fnr 4Shou",. 1,2!!6: 8hipmeuts, 1,142

active and from � to 10 IltJllla hl!{her: extreme range of
..I.... fl, Yf) 10 3 30, with bulk at "110 to '115.
SHEF.P-Recclpts. 78: no ahlpmcnlll: no salOll and

nominally unehallgo..'<I.

Auyone cun leRrn to mokemonc� rapidly o�ratlng In
��y��KC�h��'t&�I��'!lnc���f:r�r s1!��es:o;:''l,r.;:��i
melhod, which this firm has madeRo succe..CUI, ena·
bles people with large or small means 10 reap all Ihe
boneHts oflarge.t Ctlpltaland best skill. Thousand.

oforden In v"rlous .urn., arc JK.lOled Into one v••t

r�ot�n�n��"s'j;'��bg{��r..SI "�g�Yad"v�ia�'!"��:;�
large.t opcmtor. Immenseprottts are dividedmonth·
Iy. Any I\mounl from So, to 85,000, or more clm he
useel slicces.rull),. N. Y. BaplW W..,.tiy, Septemher
2(;, 1�78, SIl)'.: "Dy Ihe combln"tlon .ystem 816 would

make 175, o'r 5 pcr cent.; 150 payal35O, or 7 per ccnt.;
1100mllkes 11000, or 10 per ccnt. on the stock during
thc m!)nth. according 10 Ihe llIarket:' Jo'rad Inti...
IUUtltroll!rl N....JI<1pcr, June 29th: "The oomblnatlon

method of operatlnll .Iocka Is the meet luccessCUl

ever adopted." NttJI York It�. Sept. 12th:

"Thc combination oystcm Ia founded upon correct �...._ -1e--1e A--1.---"
----1 -_••_

bUlllne.. principles, And uo penon 11111..'<1 be without ..,.., ......._ """'- _- -- -... .. -...-_ ...... e,
all Income while It 18 kcpt worklnll' by Meara. Law· '

rence &: Co." Brookly" JOlOrnal"Aprll 29th: "Our cd· B..an..a. 01'ty. :a5:0. I

Itol"mJrde a net prollt of '101.25 from 120 In one of ,....,

)1 ..... 1'8. Lawrenco ok CO'I cOlublnation •.
" Nllw clrcu· Send for price. and desorlptlvc clreul,., o(ourSummer and Fall .peelaltl81. The celebrated Aultman

lar (malle.1 (ree) explains ev.erythlng. StOCD

Anell
,I: T'I�'lor Thrc.hers. lIo....·I·o""c"'. �'arn!loand Tractlon Engines. Taylor. Star and Lien Snlkr Har Rak•

bond. ",anteol. (ffivemmont ronds ."pplled. Law· i\l\ll t�nln Revoh'lng Rak... Suckor State Drill. Kanau DOuble Hay Fork, IronTurbineWindKill. 8l John

ren� '" CQ., llIIukcra, �7 Ex?hange I'moo. N. Y. Sewing "oWb�nu, Platform alld S.sprIIlC·Wagon•• Bualoa. CarrIageS, PhaetoDietc.

Trumbull, Reynold_s, & Allen,
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There'la bcautifulllOng on Ihe slumbrous air, r
That drlfllllhrollgh Ihe valley or dreams ; ;,.J

It coma'""". cU"!,I. "here l'te,r.- were,
And a tune'lllll\u.k 'Slid br!gb� bre"b holr,
'thaI waved I? �he mornln!! beam•.

Solte ·CII./r �.urll"n'l eyca'of brown. .1Ana tIlOW.whU'!. roreh�lId. are there; .r "1!�1ile_rbJ,C� ;"{<I,II\fe1'1nt.Cro,,!1 •
.,

A'tllOtu,W<t\ftndoouclj'or l<flu. .
•

, ; I
Lool hoj>co "nd leaO.lo or proyer.

ILlY Ill, 11111
,:.1 ,IE- rAi! :

1

.,.. ..�.�._.. -, e,.... � ..... ,,-;-� ........ ' ""'...u'.�i.�>, .. _.�"'tJ-.'" ,'WI" ........... _ " ." " ,t'_-' .• ,.1 r .'...,.., ..... �.
�

�n�;ith, �t�-bnckn;d {�;;t;�-;;d fit It nent- To MAK� A;. P�!,� ,1J�IR�W BASKET:i 'w8s11� bett�r:��c� Injll�es the"c.lothR .Iao p.re- ,<?l·t f
..

u,ft.:,t SOf,1t? tp'mi91.n'1'h� .�(lptof.t�e �.'i9-'jjp�. �\lpPI' 9u� �O,Il!:'p'i� or p"i-fl':fI!tea: ,�Tjlo� epctl,. pared In tille w�!, thiln 10 nny · ..lher 10 �jl�ch �( Utr ·t�tn\f ...

der. It should also be Il8 closely fitted! under tHe, alike, allotltrour '\ridlree, 'long"and thNt' ,inches thev,llI\\,C seen It prepnred. . A l�ag.contr'}nln,g '" '.
-

hI ' . t ' •
•

J
• r'" ".' "'t" , ( 'J: 'I .

'n"
'J'

"if b
'" :

L hQir \1 or ih' boll In alllwering all r.dv�lItI8em.nt 1011114 il1't ell
arm as if the waist werf} plain, The bodice ,. wid�; nii� 'n' n(th,pi� three i�lc_�es each W;,{. t 'rl!!l'll!.',u;t�.o· '.� \!I !1u,�', e (.�

.

Ill, �e�
-

,eolumn.,.ou, �,a�tI wil�Genfer on UII\ favor byeSttended nil 'around in length in �formf�! 'a Upo�.'tbe' (ollrf 'pl� en'll1rod�l!t some' pre�ty �I'II'!lC�"""ler• .bnt I� IIlpre -,v".e�. t:h,.'Il: Ihl.,ll! .. re-, .ta�g�t they I"t, t�e !I.�ye�ti"le,�ent il1..�he
Iinsqlfe. Soil!etimt;i the (ulneM i.l�aid in pl�its Berlin w��' p"ttel'!', b!nli nil fiVe< pie_eet'.' Wi�h: 'Inired,' fresh. bran "houli' 10{)'mod. :h�'.wllter ��a•.Farmer. .:" '. ..... .

ogilin·)t is,simply held iii Ly the belf surround- bright colored ribbon-but - ther. Deed' not be Requires n..�onn_ from the bra� Ihltt re:n,t�e..,. .�
.

- - ..

.

ing the wnist. �A�17�;bodies �re belted down liied:' Sew th."�ies '1)( th�·toti�:piCc� ��h- it.more l;l�a�allt 10 t,ll"fhil':ld 'Ind i� rlPt ,inj!\ri- 6p i;�:���o�; ;.r{���°'bK�:�'lf����r!'.'��c�Ct�[�either with,'.�rip .!'f Ill,�lItcrllll of the dr�s er ·Iengthwise tc;l fbrm, ': "9Qarc, .(jn�' � � the .OUH to the .��I.lorll<l ch'llw": :fllllllleIH, �!-C., .II;� wJ1en &�:. C11!'��I�C,�� : �. -e- -,--T"'-
or thc riLhti....'Wftii,. whlc-," i,i:Vttrit�med. Fini.sh fifth piece on for the bottom' FlU with eearse prepared with tltc nl);:ah. :I,,'. .i.:

(ll66 n week III your own town. Terms ,,,,d $.� o.ulflt("<- -
-

hai
. d' ; ,

h' " -".A k
i tOcl

.
.---....-----. </) rreo. Addn''''' H.IIA.I.U:TT&CO., ['onhtnd �[ethe nee)r"'nilI!l�.vl!!'�;t'II �l)ter'lMilKJue or bodice horse- air An cover '11'11 see 81,!" It, lilt

".THE !!IORT.n.' GIRE TO Ch:<l'.�Tlie Poet Oli- . I "

rdl
· ,

1-"1 d d on a top Set uu thirt" stitclies on' 8t&1 needlc! .
.

it 60'Cliromo nhd Perftltned·Ca���•. no a IIl1kc:i'lInmcaeco 1"8;� j�; !�all; .. �.� epen . .

. " r· '.� 11f[ .'
h 1 .yer W��,.l,�11 Holm�. is nn��e�lilc !o� \e.,"fol- III Gold nnd Gct, IOc. GUN ION BllOIl, . .c Ibtun''.

fichu of .,11reton"'.'
..11.lce; whic". can· Le put off. Anti rather conrs�, kmt one me ncrOl!8 t � IIeOIlIll� I ., k I ,'11Ie, COlin. ". .,• II 1·I..le·, plnce thc thrc'nil f<lr every stite.lf ov�.� t,he o�,ng miley. s ete 1.

" I ..

'
. �.' "- .. - .-.- .--------�-, -

... ____on withoit� 'mabie,. f<)'ll",the Jormer especln y II

The Irne.girl11111l to 'bo fQltght fOf. SJle do� t:b.7'78 Month naidoxpou1\Cft gllllrputc(.'<i 10lAgt •with lawn .'.;"d�qsf!n.�. fore finger of. .the left huml tC1'fOrlll'l( IpoPI: nnd not parnde he ....clf 118..sho\\' 11:0008. She' i. nClt .�.
.

Outllt ���c. �hllw � co", '��I;:lfl'!" ��!dneknit the'loop M a Btitch. Knit the tlii'rd row tiuJhion.;ble. Gcncnlll.r .hc iH' nut rich:: But ..
., _

b I" I'd' d 'I' '50 I'crI\IITtc,l. Sno'll'Ollke. Chromo. �Iol!h·ed.,n"me lplain, the f<lurt I ..e tie "eCIID ; 1I'!1 ao � tere Oh' whlttll he;ll·t �Iie hIlA when V;lI1 find"her', 00 in 1;0)d & Jet, lOe: G; A.. Spring, Ei WlIll1ugfonl,
nnte the rOWII·lmtil·y.ou !IIlVC n ,perfect "'1nllre. largc anel 'purc lind worna·nl�·. "Vhen �'�II:-� it con."._.,-----+.- �_���__Pllt thiB over the top Ilnd sc" tllc edges 'down �'(!II' wO\l;le� if Ihrn.c Hhowyfhi'n!¢l. outsidii were 30 Fln(lllt Cllrd. in Amprlctl. no 2 nll"o. Wlth,Ju.meJI h th al k I I mnv·- fi I It' th

.

'1 ',. I F'n' 1'·1 ,t J
)(Ic. Ad. wtlnlcd: l.ewl. H<.s. CoblfJl'kll .'N..Y.ew opeeps ��I�I" e'Y'.I�e" •

� rmy', ettng e oop!lHwm( up. 101"
women. Ifyoilgllinherlm'eyollr tlllO.tl,ohs.

�,. _':: ,.whllt will vex him.. the corners of the baskct wit!1' littlc 'oo)",s,of the Ilnel� lire millions. She'.11 not ask ,-ou for·" enr- -777 IL Ye"r Dlld expclI�"" t�',llg"nlM. OuUlt (rec '

He tcAo knote. hifll8f/f, kllOtll� olhtl·s. 8Ilme ribbon ns the binding, rillgc or IL fin;t cla.s hOIl>e. She'li lVear 8in\ple • A<ldres.. l'. U. VICKEII�. A�l;n.tll,. MI�.lnc.Discretion is the perfection of reMon.
T M.D G OD ApPLE PUDDING i..Pllt rlresses and tllrn them' wheD. ne('ljs�nry wilb'n" AGENT!' WANTED (or I,he IIc>l, nn(1 1'1I.lc"t Sc�.lJnl;I '1 ht 0 AKr, A q , .

. .!. . _. ".. .' ,.'. !fI'�
.'.. I'ICln.llIl llook. 811d RlblL... Price"" reduce.1 a:'f'cr·.It iB ""jd ;that. ���onk.eYB"�t�· ..�I.�l I OIIg the appleH in Il sntl(.'Cpan or i. pltil thalt' ha.ll" ,'ulgilr rnugnificRt 10 frown upon hcr economy. cenl. NAPON,V J>t:llL)�H[NG CO .. SI. I..Q)lI•. Mo.not t�laulh·aftraps;" 'J,� 4! .�I' ,Rnd dWnd-

tight cover and jllHt cf)v�r with wates; When

I'She'lI'keep evcr�'lhing n:Cat anel nice in YOllr
-.

S--�:"IIt:.:-I;t;;-;;:;;-�j,�1 i'"r.' i';I�I�" """'01 ".,"�:-"i+C toQ�k '4�,\ �lie' ,lijfl'rml�fi of,'�h,� Our
boiling cover thc top o( the 'applCII with a CrltHt sky pnrlor, And givc you @n�h n w�lcome when ,

.. ('n'"II'UIl'·.�,,, D.", ElLS.t.. '0., Cll lOA "."..\Lt.. .

Olfll infirmities" sbould·'m.ke liB h!'mille. The
mlldc of biHcllit dOIlO'h,

co,'er,
�ightfy nnd'

ooill
you comc ho'me 11",t ·y'.'II'1I

. think ')'i)ilr p.nrlor, -$1--4° r.;:r;rOt\I. 01l-1!' dIn':' IIIYe.•lment or 11>100'U"t'i."'nd'''Uo,,··�e·x·h-0''rUls�tlll-18:''· .CP.
I 1'1 'I 81 'II t ·t·· t·· (. I I Y.,)--·IIIWHb".h )In)·2,1.--((1'.near,. a . AA' � • ,

for half an hOllr, "nt. wllh hnr! saue".
.

lIg ler t lun .ever. , Ie. en c. I ,un. I lie ;f,ell( ij 'l'r('�'r�t'IO'"nl retllrn. c,-e�' ';'eek on Slock OI,lIo.ns of r
"'Vlllllever yon ilo,' nel.'fr �et up for 1\ critic.

. I II d 1 th tl '" .,

A GOOD 'VAY TO U8f; STA),E BRt;.U> . ...,..Chop on n 10 3r, '."1 1I�lon.'� I ) IlII WI
.

Ie n�\V I·
'

(120 _ a60 _ 6100 _ $1i00.
.

We don't mean It newHpnper one, bllt in private '. b' del f, , I t.hrmght how hit Ie hnl'ptnc�" dCl'enel. on monel'. " ,Since IlUIt writing to YOII, the. long loo�ed (or,
Iifll, i� the domestic circle, in socicty. It will hnlf" lonf of _Lrend. Ill" asm,.n ollr cgg!', .

'
.

. " n'melnl I:cyorl. fInd Clr<ulllr. (,cc. Ad!Hm. T. POT.
ari�. much need.ed raia hftB co�e. F�mers not do "ri'

.., one good; Bnel it w.iIl do you hnrm- butter the Hi.Ee of nn egg. Suit, pepper nnel suge She'll make yon love .hl)rn� (If �.�" <lout )'on rc I TEat WIIH T '" CU.,.llauket",)I,,> Willi St., N ..Y.
faces have Lrlghtened, and nil seem to hnv,. if you mind being !;!1lled cliHngreeable. If YOIl to scn�n, wet witi'I milk j shape into I; lo.,f 1lII<1 n bnlle,) 111111 lendl �·ou how to !'II..,·, whllc .yoll I

-

.

ItakeD fret!b courage. .A great many fields .3',
don't Il'ke anyone's nose, or obiect to an.v one's brown in the oven.

.

BRAMDr.EDUSH. �rorn! �I poor, fnsh.lon.Lle. '''CI(·I.y, .that t1�I�kH I S·weet Potato Pantsd d ill �.,,' J Ilsalf rICh, IIl1d v."nl�· trlcM to tlllnk Ilt"elf
. ,"

,winter whellt lire e?tlrcly dea , nn. 11'
•

chin, don't putyou'" feelings into words, If IIny
happv

.

nE.�T \'AHIE1'IES. �trollJ( HKrdy Plnlll•. t2.m perplanted to corn. Spnog gralnot nil kiDdaloo.. ,

"

n"e1'll don't please "011 re)nembe� YOllr 'To PRESERVE FLOWEES.-The flowers mUMt
N
.'

I 1
. 10uO. [ll.colnnl on lnrgc ur"ol'll. C. H. 'C[!811IlW,I

. .

be' bed I "tk onesmil. " ,
'.

I" lOW, (() not, pru\" \"O:lt sa\" a:t�· mnrf', "I L.eanmworth, KfmMll�. . ,weU. �m p nnhng IS IDg pus n ong WI
own. People lire not all madc 10 suit one's be fresh Blld firm" of p"re white. or de ICllte

cna't "flinll 10 n{"rn':'" Gn, 'fiild Iht. Irue wo-
_ ...... . __ . __ . _alll'VWAl'ble speed. II t th t T k tlll·ngs·· )'on find tints Tnke pnrnffine of Lest qllltht)· lind melt I

.

.

r--
. tnste j reeo ec R • a e .�

• .' .'
. .

mMIl lind YOII ('''". Thrnw ......"y thllt clgllr,Some tIme ago some ODe B8ked abo.,!t them IInlesH YOII ('nn nIter them. Even n din- It In II tm Clip set In 'hot 'II nUlI'. The w,lter
b til t 't I I . n.iLI vourself "" w II I"'Y Age"b1n Snlul), ul �11J(li><:.r'mu.llt,'A

.

d·t! nt coun£ietl Here we hav.e to ,. �

d be k L '1' I h t I
urn up U MWI C I cune, .)C !oIt' � C

.. , and "Xfl..1Illtl"'t"c'r "Hilwa ll1r��' f:tllIlhlhu.jllll, 10" .. llollr
....xes 10 I ere .

,; '.
ner, nfter it ie swollowed, cnnnot be mllde nny sholll 'ept 01 109 "roil.III t e cup 80 liS 0

all-' ue,eL VOllr w'I'e 'In II "ellul'ble _"I'. n." .,,� "",,,,.,(,,1 '" ••",i ..", ,......... u.�n' .�,avh (" rt d U '.&.., " U., K " ,... '1 n

.a--pl_,trt'� .. AlhJr"ulillll.IIA"·kCu"liar.lll.Il,"icb:pay at t e mte o. '0,.:7" 9:':'" on a' •.��n.,; better. Contintlnl fllllitfinding, continuul criti. keep the paroffine ill a liqllld �tllte for ""e. In. . •

•.

.

�

Railroad bOD� and �b091 �� �ave �e.tll clam �r the conduct of this one nml the epeech to this dip thc IJI(fHso",!�, or, if (ollnd more con-

About.the'Bird•.doubled t�ee m thl. county, '1t1��th�� tw;� Q( that onc, the dress o( the other Ilnd the opin- venient, LI'IIMh them quickly wilh snlllll eallu,l's
yean.

. ions or t'other, will make home the linhAppiest hnir Lrush so AS 10 gi\'c Ihern n very thill (''(,ut Thc ph.,·.iettl f()rmllli,," ofhirdH, whichl!O Per-I have intended to seDd MI'II. 0: B. L., my, plaee tinder the 811n. If you are never pleased of the pllrnffine, which will cover every p.;rt of fedly ,ulllptH I.hcllI to Ih� h:.bits Ihey fol(,.'II", hasrecipe for tomnto pickies, perhnps it·.i� DOt too '""ith anyone, no OI�e will be plel1lloo with you. e:lch petul und funn II cft,�ing altout them thnt ttIWII,'s L,eell ;1 thCllle of mU""cl and wlmirution
late DOW. I think it is very niee, nnd will

And if it is known YOIl n... hllnl to suit, few will will entirely cxchuJe the air :m,1 prevent thcir .nlO�g 8Cicnti"I". Their �lIes are hollll,,", ""e1venture to ·give ·it: CuI thc green tomato in
take paiD' to plenee yotl." withe�ing. Green lell"e>\ if ptc8Crl·�>d 'in thi. the.ir I>ll<lie:< HIII'l'lic,1 with II I r·.IIl.., remleringthin slice&, and IICIIJd iD '1!'eak Salt water. Drain
Even a grave�'Rrd, with aU ils IInpletl8ltnt. n.-. WII�', mUl!t be couled .dlh green WHlt, o� wilh them Yalloou.like, milch ligll!.el· thllnlhey wO!lldtbe water rr.om tjlem, 'and lay them in' a jRr, eocilltion�, i8 more endunble than medtllesome pnrdffine prel'"n�1 with the 1�ldition of f;rt.'t!1I ()tl;e�wi.� ,,�, aJIII I'rl'lIlotillg tb�ir ftllstainh,g8priDIdiDg each 'Iayer with a liule,sngtU', aod n

ne'iglibol'!!. An excentric ohl fellow, who lived powder p"inl. Chrome green is bcI<t. LiJ.;ht- <::Ipncity in upper regiou" (If thellir, which thcytrille of irouitd' muatl!� aDd cloves Scald suf
along aside of n grave Yllrd, wa� Wlkcd if it en loony tinl required b�' adding chrome ycl. 80 ellxil.,' 111111 grnceflllly 1111 ,.i",''Ilte. Thet<c nir-ficient vinegttr to cover them, nnd poor over
were not an IInplelUSant locntinn. "No," Raid he, 10'11'. ":ll� are Lolh Jille.1 IIn,lt'llIl'ticd I\t pltlll<urc Lywhile hot. A(tBt eight or teD day' tum off the
I�I never joined pIRCc!! in my life 'Wlth II set of the l.oi..,18, lind are IIhnti�t· Ilut"m�licirr their.ft(!,

viDegnr and reject it. Scald n freeh BUpply of
"eighbo� thnt minded their 0'11'11 L�n_ (I() TilE PlIlLOSOPIIY 01' LlGIITNES.� IN tinn j that i. Iff "".1', cC'rlllill 1I1".ciC!lof the frume, -IS THE-vinegar, nnd pour it over the picklllS hot. -1-lit- steady NI they do." BREAD.-The HouRekl't'per in nlt""i Home infllhe with thc nir when tile Linl ri"1l!4 10 fI�,

ATCHISON TOPEKA & SANTA fE R RtIe horseradish gratedorchoppedisnn improve- Some c;lIIe h'ilth Anid, "Reticence is the come- demonstrates the scien('e of brelld·rioing in II nnel diHChargc the "ontcnl, nl'on their tleoocend-. I. .

..

I ,ment to the ne" vineg�r. Iiest child of common 8C1lI!e." To Avoid being few 'brief, plain pnugr:lphH which we here pre- 'ing to eK.rth M�ain. When Ihe,'" de.ire to ,1.,.-
LANDS IN KANSAS.The 8llIalt fruit we put out IlIIt spring ha.ll

an IInhoynnce to others Hpenk the kindlin_ of sent for the readen<_pecinlly Ihe younger cell� rapully, like Ihe eag" ?r the hll1l' I.: , to I I
. ,!:! ..

done Iplendidly so far, We have now iD bios- the hcart. It co.ts nOlhing. portion--of thiM dcpartment of thE' FARMER: sE'i.e UpOIl HOllie Ii "ing anilll"l, the ill"tinct (If

I II �:ea ... ' <:re,lit wllh 7 per cent.li:I��c�t: 83y' PERso'" apples crab and cher.... trees that were II Onc of the first ICl'l!OnR in hnllHcwork that II llie bird IcadR it to <;ontl'l1:·t the III11Sclll" c'''lnecl.' CEs r, IJ[SC(fL'NT FOH CASH. �'8re O\'er A, ..it. '" S.,-" -J
OP LITTLE MEDDLING COll[ES GRJlAT EASE.

.

.

. F. H. H rcl)lII,led 10 Imrchl,""1'11 of Lond. Clreulal'llplllfltedlut�pring. Of course we are DOt expect- Some travelel'll werl! recently visiting at nil mothcr 8hould give her dnllghtcr, shollid bC'in ed with the UII"HIlc"', 1111<1 I" �xpel Ihc Mlr from gl\'llIg Cullllll\trnmHulI .elll �·J(EE. Addr"...ing a great RUlount of fruit from them, but it is elegant private gnrden Ilt 'Pruenno, in Sicily, bread.making, nn;1 no yOllng lady, howcver nf- the 1><.ly, IhuM !e""t'nillg Ihc blloY:Olluyof Iheir 4. S. JOHNSON,worth sOmething to hnve n few blOlJl!Oms. I
and among the little ornamental buildings, they fluent Ilnd necol1)pliMherl, should 'be L'on.idcred Ix,dic". Tlll'se fllL'r� s�r\'e to I.'xl'llIill tu II. how

want to Illy to AmericanGirl thl\t ,!e .

have this eame to one upon which was written "Non aper- cligible for mllrriage unlil Hhe is miHlress of the Lirus th .. t mn sonl' !;<, c,,�il,r for hour. ill th'�1up'spril!� p,1!Ulted.s,!venty furrnnts, npd if "e k� iU;" that i", "1i).on't open." This prohibition nrt of brE'ad-mRklng. �
per region. (,I' the IItlllo"pher(', cnn 111110 Ilet�nd

enough to'''take� c�e of suph things" hope only served to ,excite their cllriosity, and they "Brcnd.mBking is not ollly nn Arl, it is also towardH the '<arl.h ,,·ith the rapidity "f nn
tom'ak'etltem·."w,w. We'got ourplantafromIlli-

very uncl'-I'lly proceeded to dl'sohey tile II�pl't- .

"b "Ii" I '1 arr""..,.-
, � "HClence.:" "tTns!! "Clcntl C prlllcip eM lire I •Boia, Io"a lind LeaveJl""ort� Kps., nnd. intend able owner's injunction. On opening the door, IUMtrllted in Ihe l,rCl"cS>lel of

_ brcn,l-making. Bc·sidc, the remov,,1 of Ihc air in thc '"�"',
giviDg them a fair trial. I hnve IIWI1 this

a J'et of wnter 'l'AS ""lll'rted 'ulll'nto tlle'lr the nir in Ihe l�fIlC>l i. MO ('onllc"le 1 with. Ihe' I'urll,·. wUllllllg Informullon "bout KAJlSll •. sholl11
_.," The nature of yellst und the "peratiun of lenveil 80ull 10.pring Jllants growD 'Crom cuttings put out lillt (aces. W88 not fully underslO<KI until qnite ret:ently, lungs of the bir<1.ol11i to be expelled nt·pl��ure.year, that are in blOll8om now,

. In minding your own L1l8inJ.8s somctime. nlthough the pJlenomenon has been oL8erv�'(J' for )( thi. wa. not Ihe CIL"(> water f"wl" Cllli not
American Girl need not wait to hear from mellnsielting others cWlne. Their busineBlf runy nges. ,It remained for m•• lcrnRcientisls to dem- dh·c in the ocean. Ttl pl'llve that the.llir in the thcohll'clllll;le Lm1<1 �'1rm of ToP;,kft. for Informll-J H

. � to th
.

of th '

I h
•

d hm"" iH in cunnection with that of Ihc L()(I�, till" 111111 I'"r"'''''. Tho)- buy IIlId. ,ell He,,1 £1<11110,118. anwllY III re.erence e meRnlng e
nnnoy you somc, still t ley. live "n rum nn onstrale that fermenl>< are orgalli1.ed li\'ing, veg· "

1'llIee 1.011110. nCII! 111)11>"", I'll)' Tllxes, Joh.kc Collce.word "yard." If Bhe will refer to Webster's
purpose and work, As an instllnce, take the etnble germR, lind Hllit fermclltlltion iM cauHell Ly the experiment 1!!I8 OOCII Iricd b�' Im:llkillg the lIUIIK IIl1d tuke churge of I'rofJCrt)..

Dietionary, I think thnt .ahe will fil1e1" defini· colored man who knew h_is bu.sinllllll. the rapid gro)l'th ?f II low order of vcgclalolc leg or II bit'd, "nil af�,) of milking" 1t"le in Ihe n. 189 X!NI!A.S AVE-1f11Eaion that will satisfy Iter. .My· idea of n yard "TatOCl8I" cried a dnrkey peddler, in Rich· life. leg boncs "0 that Ihe "ir might e<e'IJ!C, IIn,l il. TOPE.KA, KANSAS.
was the groundR nround thehotlse d 'WIIS (ound th"t the l,i,.,1 cnllld no lon!(er lIy. HCler" '.or'rc,poll,II,llI!y 10 IIny nr Ih'c Bnnk" orI ,!,auld not like "forty ncr..

;' f�r 11 house 101, m�;I;I"h dllt racketj you distracts de who,lc
" A littlc yeast, c(lntllining unmeruas "cgetll- 'Vhen the bonc wils. tllli, Lrnken, Ihe w'ind"ipe 8".llIe." HOII"'" of '110peku.

"

,

. , Llc germs, i. thoroughly mixed with warmed
of .the bird waN clf,.t�1 lo.v the tX1J!!riment<r, so 1..0<'01 A!"enl. rOlr 1f1O.000 A"res,oflhe Grellt l'otlnwut-for the reMon, it would rC<)�.ire a �ardener to CAre neighborhood/,"slIid n colored woman in the

d
. _.1 fl' 'rl' I't' omlc IIcs"rvc l.ullIl,.i'h' .

d an mOI"ten"" our. W )lrlluary con, I .011S
tlllls it '11'11;' impossible to LrcIIII", Ihrough the

.

._. .(or it, and usually fnrmers "n t elr WIVCS 0 doorwny. of vegelable growll\-hClII, moi�t;lIrc and lIir, It
.

I I b' I bl I ,.. I L d' L
.

d' L d'Dot hnye time to look nfter so lArge 11 park. Our.. "You kin henr mc, kin you ?';
III'C present. The mil1lll(', invi,ible g�rlll" swell

I 'ro�t, anI yel t 1(>. II" w.e" e:la L'( to I �.�' "�t an an an :y'ard contnins·three acres, lind we hllve it filled
.
"Hellr YOII!. I kin hear you n mile." Lrcllthe I'm' .ome tl.1Il1' throllgh the op"nlHg 111. • • •

d h be d rd
lind throw out fllpldl,l', Lud�,' "p�"il!." which

thc bone or the leg, HI,,,wing I.hat thc,,' I'C('�l't"-1
.witb fruit an fOret!t trees, s rll nn roses. "Tanks for dnt-I'se hollerin' to be hen •

in tnm throw outotl,er "prollt", uUlil the Ilough .'. .

I I .."Dish wnter is not thrown 0111," but finds iis' Tntoesl" cleo of Itil' lI.r" 1111. in.. CnnllllllDlI'lItlOlI '11'11.1 t:ac I

HOMES .FOR THE PEOPLE'. is one lIllI"S of living, ye;,\clatioll. 'l'll ""l'port I "'I I I I I Iwny to some fine Poland Chin.n hogs, that de- He must 8ell his POtllt0C8. Let him nlone. 01 lOr. II C I II. I", pCI' I�!,>, I Ie III",; CUl'loll" j,
light the eyes of the "gtlde mon" of the'II·Otisc. Fools get fooled, ali(I stmit-forwnrd men come

this vegetation the starch ill the 110111' i, ,k'Com-
l'et!lIliarily of birds; il i, yct llllt n,w (,flhe ILau.,· 350.000 AOR'ES. posetl, giving off' carbon, whiuh is aL"o;'bed hy which hlt"e ol.trHc'led the c.,"e of Ihe "ci�llti8[Jt, -IN--Dogs do not aoouml with us. off best nt 1111 times. Did YOIl ever read of the

'1'1 l ., .

I ,.
. the growing gerlllR. Ie car ,on II1l1les WIt I

lind IVhicl,l 'I.re thoroll"hl." understoo.1 an<1 cx- Bourbon, Craw4'ord & CherokeeAs fur us patterning nrter town lots, with n' APRIL·FOOLEM }·OOLED. • .

I I I d I '" IIthe oxygen in the .ur III I Ie Ircm, an a so
plnine" "." them ill their works tll'on niltIIrllIpickelfencedy,m),ortryingto putoncitynirs The Philadelphia Times sa�.: A gnng of

I ff' I f 11 l) CO'S KANSAS,'f. Irown 0 III tie p 0('...8 ,. l'�g"I'" C grow I, hiKt(lr.,·, 1111,1 "'hiel., �.orms a IIIOS t illtt·l,e.ti11 ".'
.. ,

,
. • .I'n nny W.·I'·, I say be fNl"...·e/", and pnttern nft�r yOlll'lg �ellows "tood on th., corner .of \Vulnllt ,. "d I

.

I 'I ...

III 1 d A' r I r "Ic I,,· Il,c
J ._0'0 �, """"

forming "lIruome-ac) -gas, w lie I cxpanus alll
I" I f I I II I �I (1\1'111" 1It1 0,," e' ,ur I

.no one, but be IruE', 'loYIII nnd brnve, daring to uncI FOllrth Streets, Monelay morning, grinning delightful atll Im�r,,,·tI\'e �tU( y or '01 I ()' a')(
MISSOURI RIVER, FORT SCOTT AND GULFis prevented from escaping loy the tcnaciolls

.1'0111"'. 'RAILROAD COMPA::NYdo right und mllkc the most of life :w it comes and eying 80me thing on the puemollt. It WIlS
f I II I I f I I' ..

to you. LoUISE. a pockct-book, neither flit nor Ican, bnt 1\ pocket
glnlen 0 t Ie our, nn< 80 tie ma"" 0 ,oug 1 IS

How marl'elollsly ,veil desiglled i,; eyt!r)'lhing On Cr."lI1. mllilin.; through len )'ellts, lit .C"ell pcr
. expanded, rises, becomc" light, i. rCllfly to Lc

about thc-e lenant< nf l.h'J "ir! 'Ve Jin,llh" CCII!. """,,"1 i"lcr(,';I. . ,JlIl.Jr Way Kns.

t.,
book" littlc worn, IIlId wilhont Ihc usual string I I .

Lr kneaded, mixed with more floul' IInti t IC "".�S
heac! :llwa.I" III(lr" '"'1,." lI'e,lg'" ",,,tpeol, '10"11' 20 PER CENT DISCOUn FOR CA1!R IN FULnttnched and juvcnile at thc olher end.

is "t.iff en�ngh for .Imking. ]3nt the fermenla· '

AT DATE OF PURCHASE.'

h
.

k ahle t.hem to cl''':I':(! Ihe a!IIHI)o:.phel·c al1,1 waU·r, F'"r F'"rll,cr 1,,'ormuti4l1l Adf1r(!l!lsI' THINGS EVERY WO"AN WA�'� TO K�·o,v.- Still it was a fil'llt of Al'ril J'okc, let t e .)0 er t' ( tl f tl
.

e"mu) (Ioe not ce""e Wl'II, ".q �.. "' Ion gro,,: 10 log � n .s. ,.,

an,levclltilefurlllalionnftitehe,kiHc>pc"ially A CLARKSommer "ll8hing dresses, to insure the comfor be who hemight, nntl thc .,·o,mg mcn IAtlgh«l tile knell"ln" nor Ilntll II Sulllclellt gr"wth of .

I JOHN. ,'
' U '" ..' • ."I:;ptct! to Ihe inclil'id,,,,1 IIce(>""ty o� cae!', .

tlleir ;ulme indicates, must be made lip ",fith ... and wailro for some one to' gct "taken" on it. Iwat ha� Lecn al:plwc.\1II the proce" �f bakltlg I specie.. Thlls Ihe lI'ondl'c�kcr h,,' a ,.hi.cl.like I �_"_r��c�". I,'.'n;�: L.ll'D. Cm""�.IONHR.
vl'ew to convclll'encc I'n JallndrYI'ng theln- AD Men nnd bo.\'s ClIme IIl0ng, �hie" at it anel nassetl to .Ie ·troy tile II'e (If thn gcrm. '\"llen th'lt

I H L t
.. •

. _ .' . " "., , ..'"..... , .

'. imltlllllclIlral'mc.1 w;l.h II h,w!, horn." �11 ",ran('c. orse OS.•inclllculaLle loss of time and temper is experi. on grinning. Thcy lVl?re "too old" to bc cllught L,kes pl,lce, exp,IIl>lOn ce.l,e" .IOU Ihe bread IS
at Ihe end, 10 cllable It'lo borc illto thtl bark ot I��ced every( season in the hopeleSs struggle to and they'ehuckled,at their own cutenes.. Pr�s· rendered pnlatllble anu dige;tihle." trecR in tieareh of th"s(' in'ecls upon whieh it A lI"hl "nv. h","e wllll while hillel (cel. )!nno Ir.edrape nnd otherwise put together elllborAte ently II blue shirted, IInconc'!.r.n�.\.lo,oking young , . . rO;(IIIIIr, nOWIIIJ;"" hOlh ,1<1," "t.hi, IIc"k. ,lbout,lx--

.. fcc(ts; su til(! bill of the tmlpC IS long and nar- ICl'll 1111114.1111 high. A rcwfll'd (,f�:1.(i() will bl� gh'cn forCostumes ,which required to bc taken npArt be:; mnt) camc along, '_!Vith a torn hnt·blmd "nel a
VF.NTII.A'I'ION.-Mllny pcn;"n. complaiu of 1'0111', that it llIay P"""" th< 11l,,"hy ground hIs relurn 1(1 lI'l�:��':.'���,�n�s.(orll goil'lg through the laundry. Hence the Icathern belt around liiB wnist.· He "eeme,1 to

always gelting lip tired in the morning. This for its fooll, and, JI.� thi" fOIY.I "l1Io"tl�' (llIt of
_. _adVice: Do not fashion either cotton or linen see nothing in partiolliar till he got to Ihe

L
is very often .Iue to defective ventilation of tho sigh I, the bill has cllrioll'; lIen'o, of fceling, '0 FREE TO ALmateriall,l(ter intricate'models compri.in..e; w!jnt pocket.book. He darted for iI, securell it, lind bedrooms 01' from IIsing an IIndllc "0101lnt of that whclllho en(1 of Ihc. hill IOIl('hc, Ihe f,,",1

'

.

is termed a "trimmedskirl," with plaited rilf- Imd sc.1tcely got it in .his hn�ds lill yells of
warm betIding. Felltller Leds nrc too) soft alld Ihc hirll i" c...n,cioll� of th,. fa('t. Coml1lon ducks

. FLEETWOOD'Sllin"'." mirth broke on ·hi" eal'!'. The yOllng "�porls"
L� 0"'" CHRIS'"

..

yiehling, ali<I PIIl'tilllly en\'clope the ,leeper, luwc a rOlllarkllble arrang�lllt,nt nf �t1'1lillc",; at
.....1[ .,1;1 '.I:

.

,.._.Select u flounced skirt if you prerer it, but Ict werc laughing III him. He �Kirl- nOI a word, bllt tllll' I'r(Klucing Jlroftl�c pel'!'piralioll. Thc h:lb. Ihe side of the bill, t(, cnalol" !:1ll1l1 til '<ll'"",te 8lIO ........ OVer _ nlantra&lon ...the flouncc be guthered on, not plaited. This, opened the 'pockct book and tbok Ollt two Il'n
it of lying 100 much IInllE'I' blankcl' is al .. , Ihcir food 1'1'011" th" ;mter. The I'arriot is llf,t

I Freelo.U wbo Mnd uo tholr .dd.....nd II,. conta
worn with Any simple form of draped polonaise, do!'ar bills. Som!)body tlll�llos� it. Thc Ittugh. perniciolls by rea""n of thc carhonic ad,1 t-x. dl'Signeil 'L" a high.tl_\'in.'( binI, lit(:l'ci':-rc it. loill

In

PO·�;';i"i':':;t�;"h�:..,\l!m!'.'t.�iL o.or better still, a prctty, half-titting bnsque or t;er stopped ,s,lIddeitly, and the young IIIlIn, turn· halHI hy the sleeper beillg respit(..J. is forllled �" liS 10 he nn aid to ciimhin.:;. ... _J'ucket with II plain round overskirt, funlishes ipg OD.' t},·e'�'orn.wll.,. plac<irJ hi8 t.I.!lIIl1h on thej'� ",., - It i, iml'0>siltle tn e,'cn w.-il(· a.l,onl th�"� mnl-

TH [ KANSAS MONTHLYplensing nnd poplllnr styles for prints, muslius sidc 6�l hi" nose with :,ggn,vating c"olne.�, aud 80FT WATEH.-.Thos� wh" are ohliged to l,"ri fers wilhoul heCH!lIing, .IS it we:-... , losl ill illtcrcHI, [ Iand ginghAms. The o\'erskirt ill qllC5tion re· ,!,al\c�ofl' with tl}e �rize in hiM poCkel.' h:ml waler to do wII.hillg' Inay prepare, it h." nnlllllll(>", \I'C lire "ar!'ful we ,h"l1 make thi. I
.In I1111"lrulc,1 Jnllrnnl.lHlbJl"ilC,l in tho Inl11r('.ls'quires no IIrrlmging beyond the tying and IIn-· THe mlln thub goes right along, lind is tlot at-

bTl t l 'n it Tw or tI c rtllLII" glallt"" at the "ubied too lonl'. n!ll we have I or lho I'lIIWII" "f KIIII>!'". 1I111! lh ...e wh" IIIICII<I In. b,"
o

f ta i: ed d h)·] t d ) ed· I h' .

t h
(11 lng W Il'U Iran 1 '. 0 lrc I

.

.

. ."J •

I") ,I ('ollle clli1.cJI!'ol; nlHt dt:\"otcd to the Mnll'I'Jul nlHI 1,,(111.tymg 0
.

pes asten 011 un erneut ,w IIC \ rnctc or lamper
.

wll I ot erR 18 np �o gat �r. of ill'1ln is I'"t in " bug, made of ,Irlllll;, 'bllt thill "cen how III,tlllctl,·cl.,· thcsc Cr(!atlll'tH dea"e
I eallollnlllrimllcement Ill' thl. ,;rcllt 111111 p""'peruu>re�ulates Its drllpery. ., lip lind prosper wIllie otlle .... IIrc loughlng lit IllS I mUHlin, licd tip lIt1d pnt itl " Loiler full Iff col,1 the "ir for Iholl'"lId� flf milt",;' how "twill tlley I
C",nlllOuwcnllh.·

.Rendy-made wush .snits eome IlIrg�ly with s!mplicily. :�u mil.: not bc irritlllc-d with the

1 water, II�<i J,,,illlr placed IIpon " SI{lI'" and the can expan,1 ,,",1 con:I';:C\ II,cir n·IIIICI'O'l. air' Terms: $1.fiO per year. Single copy lfic.long, ,:,und, hlllf•.fitttti� La�"ue". nnhned and !tttle perplexitIes of hfe, for
water allll" ed to boil for all hOllr or .", when it �esscl". j how their fltru"�ti()n "r ''''at! IIn:.1 ""d.y A Marrniflcent Offer!belted tn At. the Wntst wltll rIbbons, �hc l!lID'le as .lj' yo" '00"."'/ have the hM'S e.'lY yon ",,1,.<1 brn,'

I i8 I�Jured' 'Jllt and the boiler ...,filll"" TI,e !Jag- IS dC'IgnCil for arrow.llke spe(';); how Ihe,r 6decornte thc ',slecves and other porbons of thc wJlh hu c'lCklm.�. • . I of bran i, ugutn pllt in Dtld IIgain lwiled for an bill. 'Ire "lInning!.'· a.I"l'tc�IIO till'ir "I"'c.illl 11(,'.drel!8.., .

�Iove !llotlg, mtent on domg Ihc work II II,,!! (>11 , hour orso. Thi. nperillion is rel'�al(!d until 'cc""itics, cI'cn to 1'''1'1;11
..;' an I ,Iuiinin;; Iheir nn.Y k bod' I! I' bl 'to you or chosen bv YOll or what dilly bid" I . I. .

I I I
o e ICes, n 80 as llona e; nrc pnrtlcu- . d' I I '11' Ii' I'· .

I I' I cHongh ,valer has uCt.'1l prCpal'(�l for al t Il'l'li J- Neen COOft; Hor H!h,uld we faj I. to rClliiz';! tilP mi-
:\Ixl'_' Inehn",_ 11l'HlItifull.\" culo:'£'I; nlrni�h·�,1. nllel,'

o you 0, alit vo I WI Il( Il lOY III t 10 , 1\", fill( !
'-' •

• ••larly SUIted to,young lind slepder figtlres. They by night riC:h 'fruit I)f )-OIlr i\'01+ ·D·" 1'011" loin ...., ho,linl!, ell'. The waler in which the Cl'osc·npi..: an I tcle"('copi,,. power "f Iheir eyc", IIII""l1e.1 "" rullers rell'l;- I.,r Ihe "1·,,11. 1"1"11"1"'''1 wc...r': '"
.'

I
•

g'tlllrIHHl'u (I lit' tho h'I�'1I1H'l'1 \1'1f tJ{' .. t Iitl I � lCf. •arll much employed for ��adrns
.

checks lind fine_. own work .mel make y01l1' (twn living, l'�rll(>III' chltlle·' arc rills�lllleecls 110 I.mil'al'a!inll, bllt i, wllich enatole< hinl. H.ving 1I1",,,,t ill the dn",ls The �I",ithlr wIn' "i� 'Pllt ffcc .. I' poslnl;". The,.

h I th n!i:" � I k--l ood herl'll� tlilit tIle patll {)t·· ·'UI,·;u . II "1\' . II,., p. tl' I' f I II L I' I I'" I' I I Mn" dellvcred III "'" "In,le ',r I,,· U-'I'r('" III Ihe ex-'glng oms. n em wg.np Ol,c lee \:U g ..!" ,.. • U. HI ,I \'. rs U 11 1I!;(;!( :!.'{ It comes rOI11 t Ie we. U( leR W 10 to uetect t lelf tiny pre •
.,,' UJlDn tie ('al't I, 31H,

!

', ••• n' '1' �11"�(.ril,cf, �1;h�(.'!'lhc nt IInrc nIH' ob- �
.t I Id L-_ __!•• _.1 •

h' d of 811 ely •. lind Be .low 10 l(f�'c U"ICU xlr<lJlJlet.; "(I.;/e . I . ..

I" I "1,,·clll. t. c, II I' . I .

l
gl'ell CAre s 1011 "" exe.""",,, III mllte 109 nn " . 11;[\'0 II""" IlItrd 1\'lIlel' for "Cars 1111<1 h.wc tned we cannot hut exclallll tIllS IS nil tl", ha:l( Iwork n n I , , '".nll , u

_ r� m ."\1:. '..

k
.

. .: to give. '

I
.

I'
'

. ',. I ,\ddl'css.I.�. Bt;JL(.J!'(O.", l'1l1JJi�hl'r.
�.'

. �rrnnl!tng the c�eck. Mn e the yoke deep to: "ropelia KUliS".,. .
.' lye, wda, s:d·...da, elc., rell liS that Ihe WatUi' of HIIII who rloelh nlllhlllgs well !-'-GII/tll·a/m·. I' .... .

_.
1.11\\'«'1\ c, I"�I.""H. (

.

--- ...-..__-------------------,-----.------.-- �+J

A b"'ltth or SprIng In Ule breezy wood"
Swe'Ct 'll'lIfllj rrom Ibe quivering vln",\- ...

BIlle voUcl <y" beneath green hoodl,
A bubblo or tirooltlell<, Il Iccnt or b\I<[II,
Bird warble. Illl!! elnmberl�g vIne..

'

A l'OIy wreath and a dimpled hand,
A rittl. Ind \,,!1)&4tell vow..;::'-';d,·.,. 1bru .Wen,-.':o il(.brpk'"' ......

A thlY lrock on tlie .now....h[tc sand,
A lear alld .linl� bro".

.Self.)[indednell,
.; ,

BY JO�N rio KNOX.

Thcre·... Ihietllre or grler In Ihe beautiful 'acnr
Thntolgh. on the .Iumbrou. w: <

And lonllll." relt In ill. f.live :throng,
S[nb down olllOl.. heart all It tremble. "long ....
From a cllm�.'II'here Ihe ':D- were. •.

We heard It Orot at tbe dawn of day,
And tt mingled wllh malhI chlmcK:

Bllt refr. have' d(lltotnc�'tho bealltlrul roy.
And 1111 melod)' Howeth C't'om rar awo)'.

r. 41)d.we call [tlV';w Old Tlme�. .

'

',I' . f .

I'rT�e.iL.r,!ma�, 'ic1de"-�l'1lit' .'ff.:1,'-.

And aWord to Amencan Gal.
_

.

------- ... -.-.---- ....�-------

IF YOU \\"lIlIt81'0. or HOKE, with
inclcpcntllmcc Klld plclIt)· in your
old age.

"Tile be.1 Thlng·ln Ihe W..I,"

Act'g Lund Com., TopcklL, K611�(l8

ALL ABOUT
�.A.N"S.A.S •

ROSS & McCLINTOCK.

,
I

, I
I

I

·1
I
,

./

Dllrtn:r tho 1I10nth Of ?luy. Wt.' !ilhull l'rm'cnt 11M n �

l'rcmiUlt"l 10 cycry !o!ubn'l'ibcr, n IllfJ.;'U
SECTIONAL i\L\ P OF K ..O:NSAS.
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General Agents� ,ltanaas Cit" ·Mo•
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. 60
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.

• 36 A• M.
Str9':"8l!'Dr TheWeek Ending ]l[ay 21, 1879.

AtDhilDn Co.unty--Cha•. H. :Krebs, Clerk.
COLT-Taken up hy Henry McLennon of Luncnater Tp"

(Lnncuster P.O.) one buy hone colt, white on rurelwud. aull)

mbWrnr_:!�f���:,I',�'t t\;tJar{���,;J�n:.rl�Rnc,:!:!I:-rh��,��1·uron
P.O.) nne grl1.1.1r fru" Ure}' horse colt, whlte on forehead

nn.t nf)�e.J, uume imtitulrtxiilhcd, one vr uld.
Vnlwod nt '20.

(AIi'c��i!::,�Rp-:-'8�����'�!{a���fte°l���!r,OJ :�l\�r;.n �:!>i�
Ufo,. Rt'15.
:::STEER-T"ken up�. Charles Kelt�r of Lnneaster Tp.,

�I��lrnkc����iri ��lc�';C�'�1d�tv����� �\e;r�.Wlth 80mB tleah

HO!ISE-T.k.n up by Jam.. Hollldny or Walnut Tp ••
(Oak Mill" P.O.) one h"y horse branded on left hili, filAr on
foreheml, three white rect, RlJnut 10 y(!at'M old. valued nt, ,:lO,

(l��{���p'1;���I�:r�i. :reD�n;:i,I�'lli���t��n�f�tJ�::d
lcg' nbove the hock; between lnnd a yrauld. Vl\lued Ilt .:ro.

AnderSDn County-.J. W. ODltra. Clerk.
MAUE-Tnlten up by �(I\ry Myers of Jnckl90n 'l'p., April

��id'!Zil.il�l�;�t�I��d��:r";�hril�I�I ��r.' o�o 1�n'!t�.(0��I��
��t�itsE-Tt1ken·Ull by"v. Slawm ornfclt-"Tp:, on" the ft1'8t

duy of1'("y.18iU." IJrl!(bt buy hone wnn LII\Ck mune and

I.tlll, 14 hlUld:i t\1I11 a Iuehee high; collur mnrks; no other. "

mnrka or brands "i:dhle; ltUllpo�t to ben yrs old. Valued at

e:50.

Topek.a, ::K:.anaas.

North To,eka· PlO. Co.,
.

'

-Manufacturers 01

�BE ,BE'ST A. · •• 1:0STO.·S

Patent Listing Plow,
.

Cam Drill, and

SUlkY .
Conibln�.

.

)V1tb.one ortheoc amanorboyand'h�hora

.&)gn Rlow and plant ono acre each- hoor or

f"llD 7 10'12'""""" Per day. There """ o� one

hundled in oJicratlon In ,this State. lII�t¢"
and'lo_ aDd every nian will tell yDU he can

.

'rallll) from 8 to 15 bushels"more com per acre

by tbl! UI!e oftbl8 plow, The ahare �nd .oWd
board of aDY ).i. 1�. or 18 inch plOW Cd!l\ be at·

tached to It forall '1lindB of plowing, COm can

be ral80d fOr 3 cents per bushel, re8dy to ,lmlk.
and cultivate roar times. Every plow wanant_

ed 10 do all above claimed or money refund

ed. For IIlrther pattlculara. addreaa the

...... Topeka
�1<>� 00.,
'IIORTH ",:OPEKA. KA.�

,
.

OF ALL

FOB HAN OB UAS'lI•.
. . ---\'··i·1�.· ....

When iL"m�dlolne ll,s 'IJl�lbly done
ita work In mUilons or cAel!s' for mote
than a thIrd of 1\ contury., ",pen It balo
reRc:b�""OII'ery �n'oll,the ,,-orld; wilen
numherlees familles ever.ywhcre .COD·

sider It the only safe rellllllce In caee of
pain or Rool"ont. It Is pretty safo to call

suc� I\,moqlf¥1� . ,:
THE BEST 'OF 'ITS ,mBJk
This III 'thtl 'e"�,, Wlth�';,.�.d.�

M'''&a�"", .'1' .._...... ',' �ry..!�.1Q
brlnlJlllDtell.IIJ'l"oo of R "at "Ia�
.."u·, the"age)ny of lin. ....... 0I!i
barD .u.bclaed, the hOl'r...", of

'--:--j7
.....tI.m·C)"eroomo. Rnd ora tboa�,
and-Olle otoor bltlulng. in.{1 I�
perforJU!I<I hv �e olel reliable .....
.... JI•••.:?1r .l<ID""'''..'. :<;
All (ol'nls''OroutWllrd dlsoaso ....c!

apoedllY'csurud by tho .-

MII4CA;N.
lIIust¢lg Llnhlle"t. ;. .

. .'�
It penet"'..... UllUClo, 'membrane ","I

tllHMlo. to �I ..,l t�ribcin", 'baDlablng polll��e,,�%1�!. (l�i::'m�::i�i�o�:':�;��

�iit1iR�
o..or tho Roiltnry"pialllB, to UIO lIIerooont

prlneo. auel Ib .. woodcuttur who apl,,-
11t.·(oot with til" Iue. ..:1
It cures ItbuullIlltism wbon all other.

a�:�a;'g�I(V::Mi {

,�LINIMilT
" TOPEKA

Car'bonate'd

Chero.k.� :c.;intY,-'{lj"A. :eauDd�r", (herlt. '

MARK-T.koh np by G. W. Martin In Lela TI'.; I black

muro, �;j hu.ml1 high. saddle markH'on baek, blind in right
eye,

.

qiaicouP;tY':':E:P�Huito.n; Clerk.
.

.

M'-\RJo�-T:lk('n u1l on thf' 24th dny of }'fril, 1870, by

r��!tl�� )Y�:�3!i�t�h?J,I�:oTJ):il�I��l\��r:r .!!.l�I��:J.nl�t!r�:{
ut "'".

Cowley County-]I[. G. Troup, Clerk.
'MAltE-1'aken UI) br George Youln of \Vlnftehl Tp., on

the 2:kl dnr tlfApri 1879, one uRrk. sorrel maru the ur !tlx

k�o��,.������ill��I:I�,;t7.�!� ��NI�.Jo;:�:,d.RDd an un-

Crawford County-A. 8 • .John.on, Clerk.

J)I�����1�k(�J ��:l�r.�; �g7�.t:!:�!":;:1 ::.�r:� l';B(�r:
white (\lee, " whth' feet. :ulIl IcJ.;."II. to knetl�t bUnd tn right
llye, hurneM murlri:�. \'nluL>U ut �25.

.Job.onCouty-.JO•. KartiD, Clerk.

·jo�:I��:1;.��':.'. ��: �fi..14t�ill�'h:r:1�1.ot�i�ntr:�'i!'ro�::
mulp:.. 3l·r.-t nld: on.. dauJt brown RtltI Itm other light: ubout
�;'.!:fnt�lt!���,��r�llLl)111!�Ln\,���I;:I:!�,t;�t'�����SI� other mllrkd or

.Jaok.onCDunty-.J. O. PorterAeld, Clerk.
)fAUI'..-Takton up hy Jobn NeuznuUl of Soldl�r TI). Nov.

4, I1t1�, 'me bKY mnre: no UlKrk� or brlt.lub vhllble, une :renr
(\hl. Vulued a.t i!I��'.

lt1�r.����:r::��l�{Y �r.l,lrI17��';.:!:rll:z�rer���:':�?;I�n!i�I�;
rl��'litj.::_1���!��u�t·L�)�.ji{. C•.CMlhoun, DUll lWi 'l'p April
5, l:i1!1, one bl');"iony lUi,re, t11r••id" :tlld:l In('�le8 hlaiz, !lh()(':4
on (ore (t.... t, white �trlpc in Jorehencl, buthJllnd rrtlt wblte,
110 ml\rk� or brandA. :t ynt old. Vnlul!d lit .;..'0.

Kansas Oileen! �Kansas 'Outeft:!
3UY mo.1' 'DD

,K'ans-as Queen Bre'ake..,
..de £Sp.clal� F.r;.__

·

.

....._ IIl Ru."_ -.� _ .

.....�u.w r ui.II It.. 1I·,ou":-",,ut ....

, ••1 .._'1
'....... H .........

OT�E:a...Leavenworth County-.J. W. lfiehau., Clerk.

.\���';7·��,�C�t�I)�;-l!t��)�E.s.:�gtf!I��,��i!I;.w��� J.r.;
�,.!lIowl!'lh reel cow, ",IHlled (tlC�. white under helly, Inrl:ft
"'hlt�! ul1dt'l', hma- "IIIOIllh hurn", left horn brouded ··N. Co"
Mu_','OrttMl to tw. a1r'li old; v"lu�1 ...t t.!5.

Linu County-.J. W. FIDra, Clerk.
STF.Y.H-Tltken111. by H. n. �Illh·r. Llru.'oln ".) MArch

��itlt,Sll?it��I�.�)I,:U;,71IW�h�:�II.\:.ItIM'!tW�!1�1 �f ,��� "teer, brtUltic(1

O1�.c!�I���ll��kIW��)nlll�'rl� t�-::it�t:ll�',�r.t;il�'r,��� ;friV�I' 1����
ht:au. \'uhU!llllt !:.''IJ.

XariDn CDunty-E. R. Trenner, Clerk.
MAltJ?-Tnkun III' L�' Hl!nry C . .101l1ll'OD, Centre Til, ope

hruwll IUllr� ulklu� III hllllll!'l hl.wll: ..bout 14 yn nM; IIIl\IIP

Ih�14 UII It'I(t "Id •.• nl th� u�k, Olle LI'-'IIII!'Ih lin flhut I.,c nt till!
hock Jullltj rlKht hilltlliJllt whUt', Vu'u,,"tl ttl .,.,.,.,.

NeDlbD CDunty-C. F. 8tauber. Clerk.

nJll,:f!��'i(t :!�:�r���,' :t�!�J;:1 iK�!�:��:'�'r·1""�:I�ll�l�v�·t.I;�III�· �i!:;
(tw': nhuut -I yl"l4 ultl. '·I,lu�l nt �:!O.

Reno County-H. W. lIeatty. 'Clerk.

11011:��,?:;:fl:����Nl�l�ur:irPu l�:;�!:!ly J;�r�l ��:thO�Y !�::i�:
rcd !\lullJltll:k t':lCl!. �l:I\fiton i'l1rdt"g'1l lind hrellHt. Villucd
III �:!.'j.

Walhlngto.n Oounty-.J. O. Young, Clerk.
cql.l'-T"ken till by O. D. Ho�k.ll1l'1. Little Blue Tp, April

rJ'l!��('II���: 'l:r���?'hlll:�el��t'�lii�edl�i ;:O�1tJ "t�l'ln roru-

COI,T-T.keu up by O. D. Hooklu•• Little Blu. Tp. April

rl'e��lJilg��I!�rl�l�:l:t '::����tH �f�rel��d I ;�I��II��r,tll�. fore-

'PflII(lIly all r 0 R. web ··allments of the
HtIMAN .FLl!:SH all _.J";'
."oo ..,.U 8.....U.....,L�.
.r.I.u, ('o "'ed MD..liI., __
a.d 8eaI0l., C.h, Dr ....o. ,..�:.

.�r"'bl.' Pol.oJ,on. .....�':O�:m�::��::�tb�::C�U�.",.
tlore .NIpple., C.keel Dra••t. and
IDdeeol ....n' 10..... of ".."' ......1 .u..

"�t�8 tho' grofit,·st remedy tor 'tho dial
orders .,,,1 .. ccltlo'ntK to whlebitb.
DKUT� CII"'ATION ...... subJoct that has
"l"�r be�n known. It cures
Spral.... "wi " 8t..,. ,1olau,
Fo".id.r, n '.·ur- Hor�., Hoat DI.�
....... , ."QOt :&&0', !!Jenw\,,,or_,IIe.b,
Hollo... n.m, Iklr.tebe., Wind.

."1I.!.. .8.....ID, ."n,.•"'100_,
Old .,.r"., 1"011 £ ..U" Film upon
"". "1111'1., 01 .....ry oth;,r albD...t
.. which e· ..ClCllp.... 0' the!

llI",bl .. a...1 "'tuak "anl are lIabl".
A twenl,,·lh·u cn.t bOLtler'or Mexican

)tURtling Llulment hll. oncll salyed •
valuo.blu 1101'''''', a lUu ou ol"Utcbc8, or
years of torture.
U beal. ,,·!thoat a llear. It goes to

the ..ery root oCtbo mllUer. penutrating
even tho bOllo.
It cnrci everybody, (\nd c1ls(\PJlOlnte·

no one. It II". boen in steaely use for

more than twenty-t1ve years, and Is

positively

X. A. 8PUR, Propri.to.r.

And Pipe '.orks,
MANUFACTURF,S ALL KINDS OF

II

Chimney Flues, Drain and 8ewe.rPlpe�
and-Wel'l Tubing. ..

Lime Stone for Building Purp08ef, and Sidlwalkl�
la:EP ON HAND FOR SALE,

PLASTER, LIME, ANDCEMENTS, HAIR
DRAIN PIPE.

CMI.IIIY PLU.I.

'All Orders In my line will me.t with prompt attention.

'OFFICE AND WORKS' ON KANSAS AVENUE, BETWEEN SECOND AND

THIRD STREETS. P. O. BOX, 170.
1. H.IPEAB, General .&pDt.

$70 A WJ.:EK. �12 a day at home cORily lIullle
,tw C""tly oultlt free. 'fRUM & Co .• AugU.lu. M�.

GLENDALE For HMory of this grcilt Stmw·
. berry, scud postal to originator.

:!O I'IIInl8 for $1..00. W. B. STORER. Akron, Ohio.
A New Discovery,

or ,\ lIellllug Prillcil)le.
THESWEET POTATO PLANTS BEST

The Plow at :111 limes will run per..

(ectty level. Th.e hona are attached

directly to Ihe end of the beam; tho
land and depth or. lIu�ed by a clevil
at the end of Ihe beam.
It can be used in ALL CONDITION' OF

SOIL. Itwillsucceufully plow in ,round
that is 50 foul with down/rain or weeds
that it cannot be worke by any ordi·

nary plow. It will also plow land that
is 10 ItA.aD that other plows will not

work, The wheels are sa'f'ed (rom wear

by box filled in Hub, which can be

easilY:lnd che:lply replaced. Ou� new

ANTH'RICTIOM ROLLING CUTTS. t.I tho
most complete of anythina: made.

Parlin. Orenrlotff, ",,." Canton. III,

Ctl!val with nnlmlllllfc. Of \'Itlll impOl'tlllh!ll to phy
stuillll� "ud In\'t\llds, It ru\'uul:; �ll\rtlitlg errors; ex

p1ntm� wh)' the sick sui· ('\0111 recuin.! IJcnofit from
I1lcrltnlnl':i 1I!tl1l11ly ttlk � ell; llud shcd:ol lIew 1i�IH
on thl! d\.'llth of Prill('c AlhurtHlllll(omcl!tircc-

Icy. II' tho I1.tlH,·t l'cI who 111"'0 II 'ell Irylll�
tho vurtuu!! rmnc- dilJ� tlrlJ .1I,·mppotntL.'fl
in liwJhlJ; tho ex- pooted rolier_ will

=�:!�l�l���I:��';:t��- Ptl,�i�"tl\'t!:,O'���; ��
����'��lti�i:'t\)6\1:- 1\��f�'ll�!� !�ill�r��
It nlsorumo\'c14__ the npPollte for

Htron,:t"drillk, tllbttOCL) 11111 1)1'1111\1 011 Stl1llld phyaio-
logical I'rlll<'ll'lc.. .\II,lr";;

Giant S�stem Me�ical COli

('nrcfully hoxed aUfl sent to your nonre�t e:<prcHs 0(
tlce, charge:; ]lrcpuhl Lr me.

l,J�� !lIngle l/UUO, $-:!.[J(); per :],000 or murc, �:!.OO per

OF ALL

LINIMENTSVARIETIES.

Ycl1�,,' NI1n�llm(JI1d, Rhnrt HUll NtUl�Cmnn(1 Red
DerJHttun. tiolithurH QIICl'1I !lutl Biuck Spnnish .•
J give UI'Ulllblll rOOlll, lise hilt little IJOttom

l,eat, !I III I grow in .open air, lind my sw�et po_
talo plant:' ,u'e Letter rooted and more stocky
than mo,t offered.

:rOB }UN 08 DAB'!'.

E. C. CHASE.
Glenw()orl . .Jnhnsou Co., Kns. (·r.E'.'EL"\�n. 01110.



. 3atmtt.nuat....� I �,P,��'I ,T.,.��,� .

I'lOHlloe,Erl. CO�tJ,�O. 'Kan-a. Plei =�::t'I�pZf���'�t:eS!.
l\IaYkI5.-Wi coinewith irMtlDp rrOmOhlo � - , /.',

tree· 8t:1fi� V1':l4IIdNVIII'J,IUOHph;
to the ..... FAlUlJ:., and i$l manl �. R .'1

...0,

We ,welcomed theNae. oIln'and 18of'ibe
-

al way r�,
- .

FUllER with pleasure, being the lint copieait ",. ,uiJ,�....f,n £_I�.jo'ur.',1 f'
h.. been our fortune to see, We were much in- ��: .

,..,..... .

terested in the re�rtI from the varioml COUll- :::I:.iaD<l_ Landa! N"'U"RSE I"Sittiea with report. of oonClition (){ th. 'growing --Ht
'. .

I
'

croW�have had a verl cold winter, and i dry,
KAIISAS ,TO T FRONT. :., , ': I.' , ':"'" .: '.. t

CO.ldhBprilng• The cold o{ th� winter was .�.!' Th.Ifn�1�.�����'�\:ri��:rKriIOn L.�8�VlII••", "A�K80K CO," M.tMlOVIU.
Wit out �t�p, 1D�!I!1' gomg do"n to]J!, ...,... I ':"tat�Th6�f,.t Kan..... (:!OmlleaeutotXimsaa CIty', on tbe J(o,l'IIcll'eR. R.)
low zero. '.1 he spnng has been drl and back. HlU'Ynat Ole 8'7' W.. Theae Nunerlee are vel')' extensive and all slock
ward, dama&iD« late'lOYD wheat �enibly" : .J •• d or.. th. )'oung and Ulrift)'. We call Pt,llee Il�peCClllal attention of,

About the usual acr� o{ oats sown but are
Gold.n ••It. .

"h I

���'
",

not doing well on account of the dr1 weatller. TheC!llf,ebrated Grain Belt of countT)', In the lime· .. , �R£!..:t , ',iI J.
Prospects (or fruit about the average, thou,rh, ;r.:...oecJ!:oc�f Cenlral XanlM, ,

!ravened b), the to our ruperlor llock for filII dellvel')' of 110 00

nothingcompared with lut lear. ,orr- are JUllt The followJng lltatemenlll a1'O taken from the report Appl. tn!e. two "lUI 0l4" , to 8 rHt high; 60,
8howing ligne of bloom. Some vatletiea of oettie IblllU Bte,te Board ofAgriculture tor 1878: 000 '..oh with r....:::flPl u4Cli'm. grapes

peI'Ilhea are bl<llllOming full, othe" not at all. W·HEA'" KaaWl rl_ from the Elev· and ama11 fruita for the wiiciteillletrt.de. '

The p:oc...llPm�,,e�·.Wlt flattering, I .nth Wheat State In 18'17 to With our�m "'"can fit out Dealen promptl),
owing liD Id'L..- •

<

the -,,-_.L 'the FIRSTWHEAT STATE In the Union In 1878,T'8fO- and on ume. Whal_l. pn.- ",IU be pHDte4 b),._, .....e••11-
Juno. We deAlre e"ery one ",anting Nunel')' ,lock at

'1', J19!le ;ret p�ted, and but little around in ����1�=�!':� :;�t:'r wbeat, aDd 6, 8, whol-.1e 10 call and_ 118 aDd .Iock, or..!t�,diromer, 3 prlceo before purehaellllr �lMwbere. All
� ,

T�e to�owiDg aI:t\ 1I01I:l."''''' pri!'_ ot�ro-. ,.
2,3,..,381. Ii'-"" be boxed It deolred, ' � I

duCt!: �PfIeii J50 per�., tam 1.00 to' -,�,� i"'u.hela�11�ith onlt�e...�l!thl ot�... 'iill: J � 8 I
.

\f
"

.

"'I

� bo., tilitter r to 12e'''per Ib:;' cheese'j'�to 10 'der cultl" ..tlon. Tbe orgii.nllCd cotiiltlei'ltrni' lili'IW ames, ., aves, '" "�'
.•

-

cents; eggs eight to 10c per dos.] lardTto 8c Golden Wheat Belt oftlie KanBRII PaclOc rrroouced J
per lb.', pota.�- 80 to 90c per bu.', wheat 95 lS,385,S:U bUlbell, or over �d. ncludlng

""'"
, unreportlng 001'51"", (bUoheloiaorto 1.02 pe� bu.; (!OM' 82 to � 'rt io .. ; ciIt8 2:J:�w��.r:::'� , wblle �b�h:v:�No. 1,27 cents. ' ..•. , • j, I

ftlr th:'ltate w.. 17 buo acre.

.

I like the way Mr••�.,� MOIlS, .o{ Chicas- CORN. �', the Fourth Corn Slate
kia, Sumner count'yspeab qnt, and ISIVes us the �I In' Onl9D In,J878. produced 89,
{acts concerning thlDg&, &8 thewlbiermgo{ stock 1IItt.i'l1.�. ofCC#ii: ,lIr .hlell' tfie Golden Grain
without fodder or grain. 1 find 'Ire 'canno&�, l�CSOtIDtleIproclUiaid�.199,066 bUlillell. or 81 per War �f 1812. War of Mexico.
lieve'altogether statement. miule ..",�B" B. loenl.,..,., OM-I:.�""Of,&lie entire ),Ield'(/tthe llate, lite Rebel/ion.

, CompanYB and land agents havUJI.'� '(or, ::�.ru.r:.��"owIDg hi all9t!ier depart-
All kinds ofbounl)' and penlton clalma promptly

Bale, so we must tum to'aetual�In the elK- " �'ro
'

IICotiIshow eonclW!lvel), wilY attended to Ten ),ean experience I never give up
{erent localities of the .tate {or th.·..,oi1aadondI8 PIlI'�D of

" IDeJ1!&lle of population In,the State and I never fall.' Fathen and mothen of IOldl....

d
.

ed S k t � (' dM_ aDd �ll dUrinr theEr�r ),ean' aDd ,,'. are entitled 10 pcnslono. Can do equall)' well one
eslr. pea ou n rlen "

'
" 1010 'per, cent. _ltheweree.aelnpopulatioDdurlngfbe or 1000 mil"" from you. Pensions Increaeed and ar-

118 what you know of t e praepect (or llettl�ent ,j)Ut )'Mr.'a d. ,-
.

"

.' '.t rea",gel! collected. No 'fee unl_ sucCC88ful. ' BeIIt
in your county and vicinity.' � ta per cei!hlf,the Increased acreage ofwheat In the of references given on appllcatton. Addreu, with
But I am trespaseing, BO will cloi.e. " .�te In �,�Ionged to the "Gorden Bel!." stamp, A. L. SHADER, Ranloul. Cbampalgn Co. ,Ill.

, T " 'A G A, FARM joB EYKBVBODY.�,800 ft.l'lU'-5,000,000
'.u. .,.

jacreo-for l&1e'by Kan8&l'Pac1lIq-the 'Bellt Ijwd' In
America. at ""m t2 to 86 per a,cre one.quarter off for

---;-------- cuh, or on 6 or 11 ),0&'" credit ILt 7 per cent. Interest.

Camp Point, Adami Co',m, ..
, ,',

'It don't take much 'mone)' 10 buy a farm on the Kan·
,

, IIU Paolfle; t26 10 180willeecnre 80 acres OD credit, or
. itl:lllo"w,eMlLwtll buy It outright,

M 4 -Co
•

bo 11 I ted Bend 10 B. 'J. Gilmore. Land Comml.. loner, Salina,
ay,. m 18 a ut a p an ; acreage Xu for the "Kan8l1S PaclHc HomesteRd" Il publlca

verllarge, owing principally to the' favorable tlon'thILt tells abontLands. Homesteads, Pre-emption,
sprmg. It is very dry and dusty now, but we Soli, Produ.cI8\ClIml'te. Stock Raising, School., }va
hav r08 cts of a rain Wheat looks verv ,g"", Land Exp orcrs Tlcketo, Rates, ctc. It Is ma.1ed

e p pe. •
, "

_ free 10 all apl1l1canlll.well. Old residents p�nounce theprospects un- Read all you can gather about KallS1l�. and when

paralleled. Peach trees all killed. Grapes, you decide 10 start, be sure,and stllrt rlg�t by locating
l'IUIpberriea and apples much injured. Pros- iUongthe KANBABPACIFICR�lLWA'1.
peets o{ fruit crop not flattering. Com bring!! T.I'. OADS, Gen I Superintendent,
30 cts.; oats, 20 eta.; wheILt �;}.OO. Farmer!! KAKIIA8 CITY, KO.

good humored and hopeful fer better times;
trade BeeDlB reviving; many hOUBe8 are building;
hogs scarce and high; many farmers have quit
raising hogs and taken up sbeep; BOme emi
grants bave gone to K&Il8IlIi, but many more

have gone to Colorado. JOBK W. STALL.
Camp Point, Adams County, nllnols.

May 14.�The most pf the fruit in this local
ity was killed'in the bl088om. If nothing be
{aile the grapes we will have a fine crop. The Oft bolb .-........ ad Tb_.. Oft. CI...", ., lb. C,,"'"",.,

1 if b
••

°11 =��.�-r.::r7.=:;r.��::iI;.;.�=�:rr':!apple crope, my 0 eervatlOn IS correct, WI
.. 1110 1._._ 011" 81 R -.k 1_..

billight. Jonathan and Talman's Sweet are the �"'_"'''I1 1lto _1 · r..

only varieties which promise anything like' a .._._,��'A'�.r��m"��b�kItt"�:...... eo.. II. 'V.
{ull crop. B!> far as my orchard is conCl'medlJ ='=.====='='=====;:=====
consider that peaches, pears, pIUDlB, apricots IIDd, I "r:EtE
cherriea are an entire failurI'. Strawberries and':O- _ ,

!�::�l-;i�:::dp:J�gOaod�nd�i�un�i:' '�

"

AVLTMA.N-T.a.nOR."
good 0 er (or cultivating and tej� Z��t�rk . ��, The 'Standard Thresher of the Vibrator Class.
Waveland, KanBU. .:" "\

' ..

" ,'rJDII

My article in a former number of the,
FARMER has been severely criticised by L. B.,
TUIl�ll if) the iBBllaof April 16. When I Wrotel
the·at'Ucle"allna�d to, I wrote it,ill answer to al
r�U8lltflnade by 'one that· cl�im.ed to be inex-l
perienced in prairie, breaking and {a�ming.:
As ,no one elee took hold to answer his request:
I did, not as a learned and witty newspaper'
correspondent, but as a farmer of very few' let.:
ters; and the advice I gave WIIB derived from
experience, practice and observation. Mr. Tun-!
nell says he has broken prairie seven and eightl ........,..�,-....,. - .. 'm'b.oll£:lo.r·' � J!:::IIIr'dinohes deep in March and April, and it rotted I .I.� � _v ........ ,'-" "'.',' � � ,
well. TI.lUt will do to talk to those who .have; "

J'O�N �. G-R.:I:PP:I:T,::E3:,
no experience, but not to those of experlencel D' I

"

L b Sh" I L th Dand practice. Now I would like 80me one who! ea er In urn er Ing es a oorsis curious "nou�h to try it, to break n pieceby!.-, " , ' , ,
Mr. Tunnell's lDstructions, and a piece by my'I Sasht Blinds, Mouldings, «c., chellper

than the cheapeRt. All tho�c contc;mplating building
instructions by tlie 'Side {I{ i'acli other, and pub- shOUld not fail to examine my stock and prices, Having hud eleven years experumce in the con-

lish the reault nen fall' in the FARMER. � struction of buildings in this city I can give you information that will greatly assist yon in re-

P. WIMER. ducing cost of your improvements. Oflicc lind yaft'\ nellr c,?rner .of 8�h, ,Kan. Ave., Topeka, Ks.
.

� �

From Olage Conty.

From Atchison County.
, May 12.-:-Your valuable paper is a welcome
visitor, and its many, �e�y nmts will be worth
many times the price'asked {or the'information ,<,:;"
each number contains.
The wheat pr08�t at present is veay Batter-

mgl and in many�ltances stands two fee�bigh
on ,tIle ·u"pwlde., Com is giow�ng' Anely,.'and
BOme "{armel's haye commenced 'cull.lv"tiilg.
A veay large acreage has been planted. Owing
to the oil mill being located in thiB' countl, the
farmers have .60wn a large breadth o{ flax,
whidl is ,usually�,one o{ qur'mOst promising _

�pI.nd·�enerau1 p,.11 beat {or the amount of
libor reqUired.

. ". _.. ,
.

Business is very brisk in Atchison, and a

laager number of honUs gqing,up t�n 'UBUal,
but the town is full of men seeking 'empl'oy
ment, and finding: little or l1'1ne. '.Dhe boatload
of refugees ore, being, scattered t}p-'oughout the I

country, where'we liope they will make good'
bomes and become good cidizens. '1,,. ',J �

, '" •. J. W•. FISBER
Atchicwll,�K(1Jl8118. . ""It .... A:...:

From N�aha County.
May 12.-lt has been quite dry {or 89tPel

time, but to-day we are having a veny nicel
shower,' aDd everything look,s refIeshed again.'
I don't helieve that we ever h,ad better feedi

,at,this tin1l!:in 'he season,'thllp ,;:e have now, or
crops looked more promising.
Corn.c&lIle up very slowly, bnt is growing

iliceIY'uow;,and is ready for the cultivator. 1,

. Spring.wheat and oats nre good; early po
'tatoes are allhost in blossom, and plenty of veg- '

,tables from the garden. 'Excepting the fruit, It
ev�r stiw a:plore promising tinie f9r Kall8llB'j,
Stock never�vas in a heltcr coqdition 'nt thisf
,time in: the 'sensofl than at present" nor crope,
more forward. • ,

, lminigr&llts are stopping with us now iu
·1!U'le,numoors. The price .of land is, coming'
up and',lnmbermen are doing It good blisinesB. :

, With all its drawbacks, Kansas is bound to
make one of the first states of the, Union, and'
that too, noHar in the futnre. A. LI SAMS. I

CentraJ!a, Knn�, _I

From Coffey Co�nty.

,"' .. ���.:KAN$A� �J(��M,���
.!·J..':,-".__.• c: .'�., ....:�, ... !; , , ....!... r'

'_'

•.. ,0\ �" �;:-"'" .I ", .'
.... ,.f. ,,�.

"';'. "

'1.'

-", ''';''.
""'-:'-

"

•.•.. �t·. ,,. :

••w '.·�T"R.,,'·: T.
r.te1J' -"'........

Poueued � other plow made, and
which are Iflly� for the
perfeot workinl: of-u1 Slllky.
If "Oil wiih,to coDlult 701U best inter·

est•• be WI, befoq·bu}'lDIt. to Hnd
our sixlJ.{our_P"K'e pamphlet (sent free
containmg full' description ot ,Funt
,Bndley !fulky and GaDg PlowS, B,reaken
WheelCultivators. Sulky Rakes, Harrow..'

Scrapers, etc:. Also containing man)'
uable Tables. Recipes. the latest Po
,Laws. Rates of Foreign Postage. H_
Physicia� Busineu Law. etc•• etc. '

SOLDIERSt

COATES' ;'.'INDEPENDENT TOOTH, LOCK
LEVER" HA y'AND CRAIN RAKE.

GAViInNEN'
DelCf1pUve Catalugues af li6 p�G"ed ,cul free

PETE. HENDERION "CO.
811 Corti.."'" 8t., Nmo Yorle.

OIIIe8, 63 N. Oeaplalnea Street
CHICAGO, ILL.

.',

FRUIT TREES I
PILrtles lu Kansas who wish rellilble Fruit Trees,

adapted 10 the climate of Kansn. will get tbcm In
condition 10 grow by ordering of ptc direct: Also.
Mllple. Elms, Box Elder, Green Ash, and Catalpa of
s,mallsl,e. cheap, for Grov"" ftnd Timber. Also Ever·

��';'l!���:l!e�:;;,�.of���J'e��n�\��e TI:��y· A��:�
D. Dr WIER. Lacon, Marshall Co" 111.

R,DSES ! ,,:' ROSES I
Greenhouse and Bedding Pla't!R, HILrd)' Shrubbel')'.

Strawberr)' flanll, "Ie...at Whole!l&io and Retail, 8
Eve�blooIillng Roees;.preR"ld b), mall for tl. Cata·
logue andWholesale Price LIlt I'r!le.' Addr_ HANS
NIELSON, Florist, St. Josepb ConservaloriCII, SI. Jo·
seph, ,Mo. ",f

LilhtCJt R�,
.IIIP�
�

1 MOST DURABLE
Honl POWII'

Tml ..LWING,'
,

I FARM

ENGINE

IX USE, IN'AMERICA.·
We' farniab elt1ter th� reguiar It tvL,.••.TAYLCa" I'arm-englne or tho' "AVLTJI.".TAnoa" ."

Traction (••If-prope1l1Dg)EDgin., .. ma7 be deolred.�' �, ,

W. reoommaDd all oar goodIti4 \beln�
at pl'MeDt th.,"'_"dard of o,,<eIlOllcl Ibr:'

, the world ID T1inoblog MachiDery.
, A. fDIl "anaDI,)' placod OD o"!'JlhIDg
",...11.

At. ve!'J lDlall addlllonal ."po.....
..a furnlab our AllonOl OloTOr.hulUng'
AttMhmont, mllklDg 0'0!'J "AultmaD'
Taylor" Tbreolier thd belt clo.ar-hull9&:
ID uoe. Il'helr work 10 tb. admlraUoD Of •

"

luc:c.ofbl threlbarmon ID wbeat,oa�
,

barley, timothy, 0"", Dlmet, "
clover, rice aod beana. \. ;

r_ \.: ..

� ..t!t d -I

'. 'e �
:a

0CD :;;Z ... r- ..

;: I>- a z. f!
tJ� cc •

::IE 411 '

;
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OALKIN'S' NOYEt'i;Y OLOTHES WASHERr
.., .. ':' , '�Ou.r La;tes1i c*' Bee1i.

PRICE, $6.00.-

,
I),'cr 110,000 "oM, I" I,,,ed in 1\"), tnb, Is easy to op

('nit-c. WILshcs elenn-Ilo. JlII.nd rubbing neccsslLry.
\viJll:l�t tun nmrs with ordinnr�' cor0"_ ao to no picceR
Clll'cfuily folded in n tKblcc!ot.h or !o\hl?et cnn be wnshcd
f'lU:III 1'1 Ihrflf' minutes, Illld n.lnrgc wn.... l1ing can be done
in ONE HOUR.

AGEN,:\,S WANTED
Here is fl, goml opportunity fOl' farmers a,nft others out

of employment to mn.ke big WH�CS. On receipt of $5. we
win send, free of oxpense. one !"-Illmplc wfisher to parties
wnnting Ag-cncy. Sonel for terms to ngcnts, Mention
Kansns FAIDIEH, nnd undress

CALKINS DRO'rHERS,
�:!i )[ndison Street, ChicilgO, Ill.

HADE ONLY ;BY I '"

'the '

Aul�an, & 'taylor Company" Kansneld, '0. ECONO II-ICAL
COOKBOOK, or how to 1.'reJlarenlce dl.hcsatamoderatc eOBtr
����n���;e��r �Ph���I;;;��tl�tti"�C��:�i�!�t�b�e��b'tctln� :r���:��ble�f:t�tl!�'tt
wlll.npply. long·telt want. 'I'hes. receipts arc publiRhed tcr -tbe beutll of
those wno like good platn lh'ing wllhout incurring unnecc6sary expen�e-. All
rtlrections nrc gl\·'en fn It clenr (.'oncist manner, 'rhiR \'ulunble book coDi.ins
128 pages nont'" hnllnol,.. !md I. thebest COOK BOOK ever l",bU.hed.
We g£ye this BoOK FRE.I!I, POAtpRld, to 'nm-:_ncr:ion wllo willtscnd 'J:blrtl"
CentM for n S months' snh�crlplif)1l to LEIS"UItE HOURSt

nn Illustrated
Mug-azine of choice literature, published III the popular price of 1.00 per yenrr"30 cents to:' three months. Ench number contains 40large 311ar 0 pages (equa

��c� ��dl��7bl:���l�\I��s�a�i1� �lll�ic\�'lWl!�lt��tt��e�n��!C es, stories, poelry,

zinc published for the price. alul n (;\\,orllc witb 011 rCllllcrs·
The ECONOlllICAL COOK BOOK IS A GIFT
by lbe publlsberl:f to Induce all who read this to try ou

magazine 3 monlhlt. A�ent . .'I ",'anted; lalf,c pay given;

rt:�r:,lUkCO, Sul;�crlpt OtJ�C��j:ATT'E�e: ��.�Ub
.7 BarcIa), Street, New York.

ILLUBTRATED Pamphlp', deecriblDg our
goods, Bent to all who Wiite to Tho AuIe ..

'JD4Jl &; Taylor,Compauy, MaDllleld, Ohio.

N. B -SIr JosbuaRClllolda, thepaiater,'
once- Mid he would J)aint FOLLY as

II boy climbing .. high r"llce, baviDg aD

opon gate right at hi. Iide. Had t�.

���act ;;'���(llifo�Y� �h!tr'!:l�r�ea�vb���
ing any other cla88 of throBhlng IJl&oa

chinery when he could get hAULTM.A1f_
TAYLOR" goods.

T.e above goods, and Extras or Repairs for same, tor sale bl

Trumb'u,tl ..�"eyn�lds.;a Allen,
G-en.era1 "VV'es1ier:n. Age:n.ts,

,

'

, KANSAS CITY, MO.
.

Sencl for Circulars, PrIces lim} Snmplctol of

THE AMERICAN BARB FENCE.

.

Tlte IIn,.bil ct\"e 1$0 "t;(il' tl)'J.]4/,cr, tlmt it islhe t)�!UJ(,1U:l1 which iii n sure protection n�illnst smnll nnlmals as

well U1; 111l'go; I!;r flIl.ill iCuet: thut is not crucl 1 anilnnls, I1.H the barbs cnnnot �o through tho hide, the only
felice thllt ('annot �,lIp thr\._)I1J!h tho l:iUtplc.,s un I eh, tlw (/nly.fclI.cc secured by trio 11ottotll l'nt.ent tlUlt Is Hnd
will be entirely free from litl;;:Hlnn, 11.1111 the only {'unce fflilvani::c£i utter It js-ronde, 'Ve nrc in no. combina
tion or 'uniult. nnd will sell to the consumer ut m!tIlufllctul'crs' prices.

F. C. 'fAYLOR; Gen'l Agent, 60 Clark St., Chioago, Ill.

,"


